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Prom the

fditor's Corner
Jim Williams and Evans Par-

rott devoted a good deal of
time to the Lions Talent Show
and it must have been grati-
fying to them to see the large
turnout for the show.

The club grossed some $400
from admissions and there were
tickets sold only at the door.
That's almost unheard of for
a club function in Cass City.

( ****
|P Most residents of Cass City
will tell you that it is a nice
place to live. But it's human
to tend to forget just what we
do have. . . .and it takes a
letter such as the one received
from a Kearsley (Flint) High
School assistant superintendent
for us to realize how we are
envied by other persons. You'll
find the letter in one,of the
other sections of today's pap-
er.

#*** '
And while Cass City is a

fine place to live and it's still
possible to let the kids walk
,|ome from the show after dark,
W aren't entirely escaping the
plagues of the cities and the
suburbs.

The vandalism of the parking
meters and the ruining of
aerials on cars at the Twirp
dance the other night are cases
in point.

But to paraphrase an old
cliche, living in Cass City ain't
everything. . . .but for most
of us it beats the dickens out
of whatever is in second place.

****
Last week the Chronicle

printed a letter written by Dave
Kraft, former news editor, and
an answer he received three
ivears later from the paper
pompany.

The company also sent along
several rolls of paper and we
sent them along to Dave, who
now is the ramrod over at
the Vassar Pioneer Times.

I thought perhaps he might
write a letter in his inimitable
style, commenting on the whole
situation. . . .but he hasn't;

Probably going to print the
whole thing over at Vassar. . .
the rat.

Soini Says

Invest in
Area's
Future

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Chron-
icle and other area papers are
running a series of articles
by editors and reporters from
various papers telling their
views of the proposed Com-
munity College. Today's article
is by Paul D, Soini, columnist
and Huron bureau chief for
the Port Huron Times Herald.

Voters of the Thumb will
have an opportunity at school
elections June 12 to invest in
the future of children of the
area in particular and the dis-
trict as a whole.

It is that date that three
proposals to establish a com-
munity college and vocational
schools in the counties of Hu-
ron, Sanilac and Tuscola will
be decided. '

Ballots will be cast in the
88 school districts of the
Thumb, except the Croswell-
Lexington and Millington Dis-
tricts and part of the Reese
District.
f These areas were excluded
from the community college
district as they are jcloser to
other such institutions.

The three proposals will
be: To establish a community
college, to approve a two-mill
tax rate and elect a board of
trustees.

A "yes" vote is earnestly
recommended for the first two
proposals.

Voters are urged to study
carefully the qualifications of
candidates for trustees and to
give consideration to obtaining
representation from all parts
of the district.
| the trustees will operate the
community college and vo-
cational schools.

One of their first decisions
will be the location of the com-
munity college. It has been
suggested it be built in the
vicinity of Cass City in the
geographical center of the
Thumb to permit daily com-
muting by students.

The cost to taxpayers would
be small (federal and state
funds will also be available)
and the dividends would be great
from college-trained boys and
girls.

Every voter should go to
the polls June 12 to register
their opinion. It is hoped it-
fill be favorable.

Consider Village
As City—Althaver

Lambert Althaver, village
president, feels that Cass City
should give careful considera-
tion to changing Cass City from
a village to a city.

Speaking to Cass City Ro-
tarians Tuesday noon at the
New Gordon Hotel, Althaver
pointed out several advantages

Escapes Injury
One accident involving Cass

City area persons was reported
by the Tuscola County Sher-
iff's Department this week.

Rosemary Kirchner was un-
injured when she lost control
of her car at the corner of
Darbee and Colwood Road Sat-
urday.

She reported to police that
she attempted to turn too fast,
lost control and hit the stop
sign at the corner before go-
ing into a nearby field.

Blood Bank Due
In Cass City

The Northeastern Michigan
Blood Bank will be at Hills
and Dales General Hospital Fri-
day, May 5, from 11:30 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Donors can give blood to
establish a reserve in their
name, pay back owed blood or
designate the blood for specific
persons.

Mrs. Helen Smith of rural
Cass City suggests that any-
one wishing to give blood with-
out a specific person in mind
might consider earmarking
their blood for Larry R. Berry
of Caro.

Now ill at University Hos-
pital, the young man is in need
of a minimum of 38 pints of
blood, according to Mrs. Smith.

Berry is married and has
four small children at his resi-
dence at 337 Wells Street in
Caro.

that the city form of govern-
ment has over the present vil-
lage type.'

One would be an expansion
of the boundaries of the village
to take in more land area for
future growth as envisioned by
village planners.

Another, he said, would be
the retention of more control
of the government locally. In
explaining the city concept,. Al-
thaver pointed out that most
of the planning for water and
sewer takes in an area wider
than the present village lim-
its.

The powers of the villageas-
sessor show how the local
autonomy of the village is de-
minishing, Althaver claimed.
'As you know, he said, a vil-
lage assessor now must assess
at the same rate as the town-
ship. In a city this would not
"be the case.

If we widened our boundaries,
we would also widen our tax
base and have a control of
enterprises now located at the
edge of the village, he con-
tinued.

I realize, he said, that there
are probably some objections to
becoming a city, but these ad-
vantages should make it worth
while to give the change care-
ful consideration.

Althaver also pointed out the
importance of planning. He re-
ferred to a study now in
progress that includes an area
that stretches all around the
Great Lakes and includes the
Thumb.

Sometime, probably within
the next 50 years, Cass City
will be part of a megalopolis,
this study concluded.

Planning on a regional bas-
is including 14 counties has
already become a fact for us,
he said, and a county planning
board must come up with a
county-wide master plan in the
very near future for any of
us to be eligible for Federal
aid projects, Althaver said.

3-Year Pact

STILL GOING STRONG is Mrs. Neil Fletcher one of Cass City's 'elder*
residents. She exhibits one of hex1 many quilt "tops" at the right while busily
preparing another pair of mittens^

* I i. . . . " ' i

Hale and Hardy Pioneer
Still Sticks to Stitches
Mrs. Elizabeth Fletcher, 79,

a spry oldster whose activities
belie her years, doesn't care
much for television, does very
little reading and couldn't care
less about the radio, but still
manages to keep busy most of
every day.

The native pioneer resident
of Cass City how lives with
her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Merchant, on Third Street in
Cass City and does a limited
amount of household work and
the rest of her time she knits

Local Group

Talent Contest
"The Sounz", a rock and roll

band featuring four Cass City
youths, walked off with the top
prize in the 2nd annual Lions
Club Talent Show Saturday night
at Cass City High School.

The youths, Ken Hiatt, Randy
Aleksink, Ken Eisinger and Paul
Leyva, will split $50.

Second place and $40 was won
by Kenneth Hampshire, an 11-
year-old singer from Deford.

The $30 third prize was
awarded to the "Chain Broth-
ers", folk singers from Central
Michigan University.

A Vassar duo with a baton
act, Becky and Butch Weston,
walked off with $20 for fourth
place and Sue Kelley, Cass
City singer, finished fifth and
collected $10.

Bonnie Lockwood of Cass City
annexed 'the last prize offered,
$5, for sixth place, for an
organ solo.

Chairman Jim Williams said
that finishing among the top
six was a significant achieve-*
ment as the competition among
the many acts was very strong.

and quilts'.
Mittens, and patchwork quilts

are her specialties. . .although
in her sewing career she has
made numerous sweaters and
created appliqued quilts.

But today the genial Mrs.
Fletcher sticks mostly to patch-
work quilts1.and mittens.

She doesn't make quite as
many as she once did, but by
the end of the year she still
logs an impressive total. Last
year, for .instance, she made
M tops and, 10 complete quilts
and an uncounted number of mit-
tens. :

Besides iseeing that the
grandchildreh and great-grand-
children are Well supplied, she
makes mittens for the mitten
tree missionary project carried
on by the Presbyterian church.

Last year she placed 12 pairs
on the tree, \. .about average
for her. She has .been doing it
every year sine;e the missionary
project started some 10 years
ago. : |

Although Mr^. Fletcher does
not live in the past, she is
remarkably alert and has a
steel-trap msrriory for things
that happened" recently and in
the distant past,;

"I was born 'and reared on
a farm northwest of Cass City
which I still own*" she said,
"and during those years I've
seen plenty of Changes in the
community." \

"I can remember when they
built the Wood ;, Building and
the City Block bext to it,"
she continued. ^iMuch of the
brick came from ia brick fac-
tory located near the Cass Riv-
er. Did you knowj" she added,
"that the oldest building in town
used for the same purpose over
the years is the camera studio
where Neitzel Studio is now?"

As a native Cass Cityan, Mrs.
Fletcher is proud that she has
been a member of the Pres-

byterian church longer than
anyone. . . .although she is
not the eldest member of the
church, an honor that goes to
Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Although her husband, Neil,
died in 1962, Mrs. Fletcher
remained at the family farm
until three years ago when she
moved in with her daughter.

While she lives with Mrs.
Merchant, she is not far from
the rest of her family. Her
two daughters, Mrs. Anna
Childs and Mrs. Lillian Ken-
nedy, both live in Caro.

She has 14 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren and
all except one now serving in
Vietnam, are living in the vicin-
ity.

With that many youngsters,
she said with a pleased smile,
you know that there are al-
ways going to be weddings and
babies. . . .and plenty of de-
mand for whatever I can sew
or knit in the years to come.

Several Honored
For College Work

Several area students have
been recognized for scholastic
achievements at Ferris State
College and Central Michigan
University.

At CMU, Larry Kenneth Seale
of Cass City, a sophomore,
and Lynnmarie Bilicki of De-
ford, a freshman, were named
to the scholastic honors list.

At Ferris, Larry R, Hughes,
a sophomore in commerce, and
Gary W, Miller, a junior In
pharmacy, were named to the
dean's list. Both students come
from Cass City. Steven L, Ke-
hoe of Gagetown, sophomore,
Technical and Applied Arts,
also made the list.

To qualify for listing at both
schools, students must have
earned a B or better average
for the semester.

Settle Strike

An estimated 150 employees,
members of the United Steel
Workers of America, returned
to work Monday at Evans Prod-
ucts Co. in Gagetown after a
new contract was ratified Sun-
day, John Weber, a company
official said.

The settlement ended an
eight-day walk out at the plant.

Weber declined to give actual
terms of the settlement, but
said that the new contract was
for three years.

It included wage increases
in each of the three years,
Weber said, and a new insurance
program paid for by the com-
pany. There was a general re-
writing of the terms of the
contract, Weber concluded.

Although the actual terms
were not revealed, officials in-
dicated that the settlement was
a compromise between the de-
mands of the union and the
original company offer.

The settlement was Breached
after tempers had flared be-

Future Nurses Club
Holds Annual Tea

The annual May tea for the
Future Nurses Club of Cass
City High School was held Mon-
day evening at the home of
President Lexie Tetreau. About
20 members and their mothers
attended the event when the
president-elect, Susann Guinth-
er of Cass City, was installed.

The club has 21 members.
Mrs. James Ballard is advisor
and Mrs. B. H, Starmann, as-
sistant advisor. The Lions Club
is their sponsor.

Activities for the club this
year have been joining the Na-
tional League of Nursing, New
York, and a field trip to De-
troit Osteopathic Hospital April
12. Members were to tour the
State Hospital at Caro Wednes-
day.

Chamber Board
Names Officers

Officers of the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce were
named Wednesday, April 26,
at an election conducted by
the board of directors.

Previously named was Dick
Drews, president. Elected were
Newell Harris, secretary;
Clarence "Bud" Schneeberger,
treasurer, and Ferris Ware,
liaison man between retail divi-
sion and Chamber of Com-
merce.

Ways of promoting the Com-
munity College were discussed.

Kindergarteners'
Pennies Pay for
School Shrubs

The kindergarten class at
Willis Campbell Elementary
School are making their pen-
nies go a long way. Friday
they helped plant shrubs in
front of the school using mon-
ey they had contributed by do-
nating pennies to the project.

Grade Principal Marie Mur-
ray said that she hopes that
the project started Friday will
be a continuing one.

tween management and labor.
Pickets were massing at the

gates of the main entrance of
the plant and were refusing
to let the supervisors in to
operate the plant while the
strike was on, according to
a deposition filed in Tuscola
County Circuit Court.

Several strikers were alleged
to have clubs and were issuing
threatening statements, ac-
cording to a brie^f that asked
for a restraining order.

A show cause order was to
have been issued, but with the
settlement of the strike the,
request for an injunction will
be withdrawn by Evans.

Appoint Caro
State Hospital
Superintendent

Appointment of Andreas S.
Heath as acting superintendent
of Caro State Hospital effective
May 1 was announced today by
V. A. Stehman, M.D., acting
director of the Michigan De-

ANDREAS S. HEATH

partment of Mental Health.
Heath, administrative officer

at the Caro Hospital for the
past three and a half years,
will succeed W. W. Dickerson,
M.D., hospital medical super-
intendent, who retired May
1.

Prior to his present posi-
tion, Heath was an administra-
tive assistant to the Depart-u
ment's program director for
the mentally retarded. He be-
gan his career with the De-
partment at the Caro facility
where he was assistant busi-
ness executive for two years
and personnel officer for four
years.

A former resident of Midland,
Heath attended Albion College
for two years and received his
bachelor degree in institutional
management from Michigan
State University in 1955.

Nurettin B. Gokcora, M.D.,
will be chief of medical serv-
ices at Caro during the period
01 neath's appointment. Dr.
Gokcora has been on the hos-
pital staff for two years.

SHARON O'CONNOR demonstrates the basic
bounce on the trampoline ... one of the first exer-
cises learned when using the apparatus.

New Trampoline
Hit at School

Survey Shows Storm Situation

Citizens Concerned, Confused or Content

Related picture page two

Although the trampoline has
been in use at Cass City School
for just about a semester, mem-
bers of the physical education
department say that it already
has proven to be a very useful
addition to the facilities.

Used by both boys and girls,
the unit has proven popular
with both'. Mrs. John Fahrner
and Mrs. John Bifoss are both
enthusiastic about its possibili-
ties for the girls.

It is surprising how much
that the girls learned in the
six short weeks that we used
the trampoline . in connection
with our tumbling course, Mrs.
Fahrner reported.

If the school can buy a safe-
ty belt she predicts even bet-
ter results with the students.

The safety belt is a sort
of harness that is attached to
the student when she is at-
tempting twists and other stunts
on the trampoline and is used
to avoid injury.

The basic tumbling exercises
learned this year were demon-

' strated at a basketball game
at the end of March.

Although there is no formal
competition among area high
schools in the trampoline, some
schools have developed pro-
grams where students became
expert enough to give exhibi-
tions at many public functions,
it was revealed.

What did you do when the
tornado alert sounded in Cass
City a couple of weeks ago?
Ignore it? Watch it? Worry
about it? Take precautions?

If you wondered if your re-
actions were the same as most
of your neighbors, read what
this informal survey by the
Chronicle reveals.

The Cass City man who heard
about the approaching tornado
. : . .then yawned and went to
bed wasn't acting the way most
area folks did when the warn-
ing sounded in the community.

More were like his wife who
stayed up, worried a little and
scanned the skies until the all-
clear sounded.

But while residents generally
rode out the storm in the same
way, there was a wide varia-
tion in their attitude towards
the storm and their opinion of
the effectiveness of the vil-
lage's warning methods.

CLYDE WELL.S.

My family and I are very
concerned about a; tornado,
Clyde Wells reported. So much,
so that we built a basement
under our garage so we could
have a place to go in severe
weather. ' .

However, we didn't use it
during the warning because we
were already in a basement
and well protected, tye went

home, got the kids and re-
turned to the party, he said.

It was a good thing I was
at a fireman's house, he con-
tinued, because you can't tell
anything .by the whistle sys-
tem. They should have a dif-
ferent type signal for the warn-
ing and the all-clear so a per-
son can tell it's a weather
warning, not another fire.

MRS, FERN MAIER

The Cass City warning sys-
tem is just fine, says Mrs.
fPpvn TV/ToioT* TO7V«%rt ;* c,^.»v^^«j4. v*x .. i.rj.tu.^.1 , nucju J.L bvuimcu

we got dressed in case we had
to leave the house and watched
the storm approaching. We
didn't go to bed until the all-
clear sounded. We disconnect
the television in an electrical
storm and depend on the vil-
lage whistle, she said.

Laura (Maier) and I kept
a close watch on the sky and
were ready to move to a safe
spot in our brick home if nec-
essary. We didn't miss much,
she concluded.

MRS. LAURENCE BARTLE

I was shopping and I got
home in a hurry, says Mrs.
Laurence Bartle. After I got
there I watched television and
the sky and waited for the
all-clear.

Once I was home and knew
that everyone was okay, I wasn't
nervous, she said. We have a
basement and we could have
gone down if we sighted a tor-
nado.

MRS. ELLA CUMPER '

I get very nervous in a storm,
says Mrs. Ella Cumper. I've
got a place in the southwest
corner of the house that is
supposed to be safe. . . .but
the trouble is that I can't hear
the whistle.

I had to depend on the tele-
vision and you don't really know
what is happening right at home
that way. There should be a
better system.

ORVAL HUTCHINSON

We stayed up, says Orval
Hutchinson. We watched the sky
and the television for storm
information, but weren't too
nervous.

"After all, if she's going to
blow, she's going to blow,"
he said.

MRS. DEAN HOAG

Coincidentally, another per-
son called by the Chronicle
was at the same party with
the Wellses. Mrs. Dean Hoag
said that when the warning
sounded, she and her husband
went home, put the kids to
bed and then watched to see
what would happen with the
storm. We depended mostly on
television for the all-clear, she
said, although we can hear the
fire whistle here on the edge
of town.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kurtz
and daughter have moved from
their residence on Koepfgen
Rd. to a house on S. Seeger
St.

Mrs. Maurice Joos returned
home Saturday after spending
2 1/2 weeks at University Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Walter
Jezewski had spent from Tues-
day until Saturday with her.
Mr. Joos brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. D, George Davy
returned to their Cass City
home Monday, April 24, after
spending the winter months in
Florida. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther
left Monday to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Patch at Oscoda.

Mrs. John Guinther and Mrs.
Richard Szarapski attended a
bridal shower Sunday at Harbor
Beach for Arlene Wolschleger,
fiancee of Stanley Szarapski of
Cass City.

Eighteen guests attended a
birthday party for Lori Hover,
five, Saturday afternoon at her
home near Caro. Among the
guests were several of Lori's
cousins from Cass City.

Miss Mary Hanby was a guest
Apr. 22 and 23 of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Barber at Fremont.

The American Legion will
meet at the Legion hall Mon-
day evening, May 8, at 8 p. m.
Mrs. William Ailing of Caro,
seventh district association
president, will pay an official
visit to the local unit.

Thirteen women were pres-
ent Monday evening when the
Mary Circle of the Woman's
Society of World Service of
Salem EUB church met with
Mrs. Ralph .Gauer. Plans for
the mother-daughter banquet to
be held May 12 were furthered.
The lesson was presented by
Mrs. David Loomis.

Mrs. Ralph Ward and her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hanby,
spent the week end of Apr.
22-23 in Flint.

Local women who were in La-
peer Thursday to attend a dis-
trict WSCS meeting in the Meth-
odist church were Mrs. James
Braid, Mrs. Howard Rexin and

Mrs. Philip Brack of the Meth-
odist church and Mrs. Ira Wood,
Mrs, A. J. Seeger, Mrs, Stan-
ley Kirn Sr., Mrs. Walter
Anthes and Mrs. John Zinneck-
er from the EUB church. Speak-
er at the morning session was
Mrs. R. E. Betts of Owosso.

Cynthia Lynn and Craig El-
liott, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Partridge, were bap-
tized in the Presbyterian church
April 30 by Dr. Marion Hos-
tetler.

Mrs. Jerry Schubel and
daughters, Susan and Kathryn,
of Baltimore, Maryland, are
visiting her parents, Dr; and
Mrs. Marion Hostetler. Mrs.
Hostetler's mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert Beebe of Yucaipa, Calif.,
is expected to arrive this week
for a visit here.

Mrs. Robert Hankey returned
to her home Thursday after
being hospitalized at Hills and
Dales Hospital. Her mother has
been spending sometime in Cass
City with the family.

The Rev. R. E. Eyer attended
the regular monthly circuit
meeting of Lutheran pastors
Tuesday at Kilmanagh.

Mrs. Mack Little, whose
birthday was Saturday, was
guest of honor Sunday at a din-
ner in the Keith Little home.
Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Caister and son'
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hartel and family
and Rev. and Mrs. David Alt-
man and daughter.

The seventh district associa-
tion of American Legion posts
and Auxiliaries will meet Sun-
day, May 7, at Peck in the
American Legion hall. A joint
memorial service will be held
at 2:30x p. m. preceding sep-
arate meetings of Legion and
Auxiliary members.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown
arrived home Apr. 24 from
Florida. They visited their
daughters and families on their
way home, Mr. and Mrs. Roge"r
McDonald and children in In-
dianapolis, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
John Quinn and family at .Ply-
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bell and family at Farm-
ington.

Mrs. William Anker was at
Sandusky Apr. 26 to attend the
Sanilac county's Homemaker's
Day program.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin spent
Sunday at the Bruce Kritzman
and Howard Loomis homes.

; Mr. and Mrs. James Gross
met his mother, Mrs. Robert
Gross, at Metropolitan airport
Wednesday, Apr. 26, when she
returned home from Florida
where she had been since Oc-
tober .

Don Wallace has been hos-
pitalized in Hills and Dales
General Hospital since Apr. 24.
Jack Wallace of Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wallace of
Hemlock and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hover of Garden City were
home because of his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Camp-
bell have been in Lansing be-
cause of the illness of their
daughter, Mrs. Bruce Jones.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow was in
Battle Creek from Saturday un-
til Monday, the guest of Mrs.
Margaret Pattison, where a
meeting of past grand officers
of the OES was held.

ike these take planning NOW!
Arrange for the money you need
a low cost LAND BANK LOAN!

New Machinery,
Livestock?

New Buildings,
Modernization?

improvements?

'

Consolidating Debts? Home Improvements?

Spring means a new start , . . and new projects to
get under way. If you have jobs like these in the
planning stage, let a long-term, low-cost Land Bank
Loan take care of your credit needs. See your
farmer-owned Federal Land Bank Association.

North State Street

Michigan, 48723
one 673-3447
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith went
to Oxford Sunday to visit Mrs.
Letha Matt, who is recovering
from surgery at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Phil Bar-
tholomy.

Funeral services were held
Sunday for Mrs. Warner
Schultz, 56, of Pigeon. She was
the mother of Mrs. Herbert
Bills of Cass City. Mrs. Schultz
died Wednesday, April 26, at
her home. Surviving are her
husband, two daughters, one son
and nine grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton House
are the parents of a son, born
in Saginaw General Hospital
Sunday, April 30. The baby
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce and is named Mark An-
drew. The Houses also have
a nine-month son, Malcolm.

Mrs. Richard Drews, Mrs.
Lambert Althaver, Mrs. Evans
Parrott and Mrs. Gerald Pries-
korn attended the AAUW State
convention last week in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher
and family visited her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
bert Kapala of Southfield Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell Mc-
Vety and family of Brown City
and their nephew, Bill Platke
of San Mateo, Calif., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McVety. They celebrated the
birthdays and the 20th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Rothwell McVety.

The county convention for
Tuscola Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held in Milling-
ton Thursday, May 4.

Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp at-
tended the State Federation of
Women's Clubs convention in
Muskegon from Tuesday, April
25, till Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Knapp met his mother
in Muskegon and she spent the
week end with them in Kalama-
zoo. Mrs. Knapp returned to
Cass City Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin.

About 30 youth from the Meth-
odist, Presbyterian and EUB
churches went to Saginaw Sun-
day afternoon for swimming
at the Y. They were accom-
panied by Rev. James Braid,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Golding
Jr. The affair was sponsored
by the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen reports
that the cancer fund campaign
will continue through the month
of May and contributions for
the local drive should be sent
to her at 6306 Pine St.. Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
visitors Sunday ' at the home
of Mrs. Duane Welke at North
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Diller
of Pigeon and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Muntz.

Arnold Erla, serving in the
army and stationed in Colo-
rado, arrived Apr. 23 and spent
until Monday at his home here.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and her
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Morrison,
spent Tuesday, April 25, with
Mrs. Kelley's daughter, Mrs.
Irene McGrath, at Troy.

Mrs. William Green and
daughter Lesley of Auburn Hts.
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Cletus
Morell, while Mr. Green was
north, trouF fishing.

Mrs. Emory Lounsbury had
as week-end guests, her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn Brinkman and children
of Southfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Strecker and children of
Saginaw were also Saturday
guests.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill, who
had been a patient for three
weeks in Cass City Hospital,
went to her home Monday.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, May 10,
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Edgar Cum-
mins heads the refreshment
committee and will be assisted
by Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Mrs.
Erwin Binder, Mrs. Don Seeger,
Mrs. George Dillman and Mrs.
Lenora Teller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day at the Clarence Zapfe home
at Clio. Sunday they and the
Clarence Zapfes were dinner
guests in the Ivan Zapfe home
in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Paladi
(Arlene Peasley) returned home
Saturday from a week's wed-
ding trip to Indiana and into
Northern Michigan.

Ray and Ron Fleenor, ac-
companied by Garry Fleenor
of Caro, went to Hill man for
the week end and the opening
of the trout season.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehr-
ly and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buehrly, B. A. -Elliott,
Mrs. Walter Anthes and Fran-
cis Elliott of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp-
shire and children entertained
at a family dinner Sunday which
celebrated the eighth birthday
of Lori Hampshire. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and children of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Harris and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harris.

Small boys can dress more
rapidly if the fronts of their
T- shirts are marked with bright
thread. There will be no more
fumbling to decide which is the
back or front of the garment.

Coming Auctions
Saturday, May 6 - George

Simmons will sell farm ma-
chinery and ponies at the place
located an eighth of a mile
south of the main corner iri
Argyle on M-19.

Saturday, May 6 - Herman;
and Willard Bouvrette will sell
farm machinery at the place
located one mile north and one
and a half miles-east of Filion
on Dobson Road.

Friday, May 12 - Ralph Scott
will hold a dairy and farm
machinery sale at the location
five miles west of Kinde and
one-half mile north of Pinne-
bog on Pinnebog Rd.

Saturday, May 13 - Jack Zel-
lar will sell farm machinery
at the place located five miles
west of Cass City on M-81
and a mile south on Green Road.

Saturday, May 20 - Thelma
Weber will auction farm ma-
chinery at the place, two miles
north and two miles east of
Filion.

BRENDA PERISO shows a more advanced t
exercise as she performs a knee drop somersault,
Spotters stationed to avoid a fall are, left, Diane
Stickle and Mona Calka.

Farmer Feet's

Personal Bacon
The leanest and best tasting Bacon
You can buy*

795Ib.

In Heavy Syrup - 2 1/2 Size Can

BARTLET PEARS 2 69c

Deluxe 21/2 Size Can
(In heavy

syrup)

2--lb. Cello Pkg8

Pitted Dates
Del Monte Brand

Dried Prunes

49c
2 59c

Giant 18-oz8 Box Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES 39c
12-oz, Box

Wheaties
Duncan Mines

Cake Mix
20-oz, Loaves

Bread
King Size

Cold Power

3™89c
5»*1.00

1.09
I Garden Seeds
Certified Seed Potatoes

WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

Hartwick Food Mkt
We-Open at 7:00 a.m. Every Morning

6451Main Phone 872-3695



Bowling News
Capetown News

Miss Rosalia Mall
Phone 665-2562
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Hills and
General

JACK & JILL
APRIL 7

Men's high series: C. Muntz
551, J. Little (sub) 513, V.
Gallaway 512, R. Schweikart
503.

Women's high series: P. Lit-
tle (sub) 537, E, Remain 459,
I; Schweikart 450.

April 21 - Final position
night.
Spare-Makers 22 1/2
M & S 20 1/2
Neighbors '20 1/2
Keglers 17
Rose-Dots 16
Pin-Tippers 14
Relations 12 1/2
Tempos 5

Men's high series: B. Thomp-
son 551, G. Lapp 526, G. Christ-
ner 509.

Men's high games: B. Thomp-
son 202.

Women's high series: I.
Schweikart 512, I. Merchant
466.

Women's high individual
games: I. Schweikart 200-165,
E. Romain 169, I. Merchant
167-156, D. Schram 167, D.
Wright 165, I. Wright 156.

Splits converted: B. Muntz
4-5, G, Christner 6-7, H, Wright
5-6-10, G. Lapp 7-2.

Jack & Jill roll off.
Rose-Dots - 2365 - First

place.
M & S - 2324 - Second

place.
Spare-Makers - 2303.
Keglers - 2278.

Granny's Gals 41
Wood's Rexall 38
Calka's Real Estate 36
WKYO 36
The Hill Billies 31
Carling's 29
Peters Saw Mill 26
General Cable 19

Team high series: Calka's
2245, Wood's 2189, WKYO 2152.

Team high games: Wood's
773-754, Calka's 773-746,
WKYO 737.

Individual high series: Guild
552, Johnson 494, Davis 488,
Root 484, Carmer 476, Auten
472, McComb 467, Prieskorn
460, Kelley 454,

Individual high games: Root
183-161, Johnson 182-169, Dav-
is 182-155-151, Guild 180-178-
164, Riley 177, Buehrly 172,
Leverich 171-157, Auten 169-
165, Prieskorn 167, Dickinson,
Cook 162, McComb 161-155-
151, Carmer 161-158-157,
Grady 158, Kelley 155-152,
Zawilinski 154, Muntz 153, H,
Peters 152,/ Proctor, Freder-
ick, Steadman 151, Koepf 150.

Splits, converted: Riley,
Koepf, Johnson 3-10, Pries-
korn, Proctor 2-7, Buehrly,
McComb 4-5, S. Peters 5-10,
Frizzle, Guild, Davis 5-6,
Steadman 3-7-10, Brinkman,
Root 5-7, McComb 4-5-7, Root
4-7-10.

When using leather for trim TO keep youngsters' roller
of garments, you can cut in skates from rusting during the
any direction, for leather does winter months, wrap them se-
not have a definite grain. curely in aluminum foil.

George Wald left Saturday
by train from Flint for Del
Rio, Texas, to visit his broth-
er, A-1C John Michael Wald,
and Mrs. Wald. He will re-
turn next week. A-1C and Mrs.
Wald and family will be com-
ing next week to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Wald, for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gry-
licki, Mark, Mary AnnandDena
of Drayton Plains spent the
week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Merchant
of Cass City were Sunday vis-
itors and Mr. and Mrs. George
Howden were Saturday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pine,
Mrs. Aura Beaudon, Mrs. Viola
Merchison and Mrs. Irma
Proulx were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. George Gartner
of Lincoln Park.

Girl Scout Troop 641 held
a meeting Wednesday, April
26. They hiked to the park and
picked up broken bottles and
other litter strewn along the
highway. Kimberly Downing
served a treat and Phyllis
Grady, who was eight years
old on that day, also served
a treat.

John Densmore of Quani-
cassee spent Sunday afternoon
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Densmore.

Mrs. George LaRoche and
children and a friend from Bay
City spent Friday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.

Use vinegar on a cloth to
clean grease from stove grids.

SMAS
THROUGH THE PRICE BARRIER

SHOP AT

Gross and O'Harris
Personal Service Fuesh Cut Meats

Look!
100%
BONELESS
HAMS

Fully cooked - Farmer Peets Old Fashioned

Whole
or

Half

Same popular Ham

we featured Easter Time

Fresh

GROUND BEEF
Ground Many Times
Daily From Fresh

Meat Only 49c
Ib.

49*
KOEGEL'S - Cass City's No. 1 Choice

SlicedBologna 49
WAFER SLICED

Boiled Ham
HOME SMOKED Kindles s

Sliced Bacon

FRESH POTATO SALAD
AT ALL TIMES

WE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Sausage

Gross and O'Harris

L
Serving Cass City for Over 72 Years
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Large City Lot — Also At Back Door

BIRTHS:

Apr. 26 to Mrs. Rebecca
Pangborn of Bad Axe, a. boy.

April 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Beckett of Cass City, a
girl.

PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL
MAY 1 WERE:

George Lalko, Jack LaPeer,
Susan Hennessey, Donald Wal-
lace, Mrs, Chris Krug, Jack
Winchester, Laurie Mclntosh,
"Lisa White and Richard Par-
rott of Cass City;

Mrs. Gary Janks, Mrs. Har-
ry Munger, Mrs. WesleyO'Dell
and Mrs. John Flekkie of Caro;

Carol Lewis of Unionville;
Orville Fish of Mayville;
Harry Ducolon, Francis J.

Proulx, Theresa Grady of Gage-
town;

Earl Lawrence of Harrison;
Mrs. Russell Tenbush of Har-

bor Beach;
Albert Rayl, Janice Chard,

Jay Smith and James Grifka of
Snover;

Robert Tolaski of Ubly.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL MONDAY WERE:

Mrs. Albert Abke, Mrs.
Frank Bardwell, Mrs. Sophia
Burkel of Caro;

Mrs. Thomas Burk, Mr. and
Mrs. Aron Haley of Owendale;

Ellis Coller, Herbert Fer-
guson, Mrs. Hattie Kritzman,
Mrs. Harold Mac Alpine of Snov-
er;

Mrs. Pearl DeCoe, Mrs. Nor-
man Parkins of Vassar;

Mrs. Gertrude Hoffman of
Deckerville;

Mrs. Addie Knight, Lawrence
Salgat, Mrs. Alvinza Robinson
and Mrs. Fernley McNamara
of Gagetown;

Charles Partake of Minden
City;

Mrs. Frank Schott of May-
ville;

Mrs. Dollie Watson of Deck-
er;

Joseph Sefton of Kingston;
Kenneth Well man of San-

dusky.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED BE-
TWEEN APR. 24-MAY 1 WERE:

Patricia Thane, Neva Case,
Theron Middaugh of Caro;

Mrs. Daniel Herman, Den-
nis Englehard, Ernest Dem-
bowski, Mrs. Richard Skirlo
Sr. of Unionville;

Mrs. Shirley Vargo of Owen-
dale;

Mrs. Rebecca Brown of-Vas-
sal";

Dawn Hartwick and Mrs. Har-
old Crawford of Deford;

Shelia Smith of Sandusky;
Eugene Kady Jr., Fred Hull,

Mrs. Kenneth Pontiac of Gage-
town;

Mrs. George Phelps of Sag-
inaw;

Ervin Peruski, Mrs. Max-
well Hammond of Ubly;

Joseph Warack of Sebewaing;
Mrs. George Baize, Mrs.

Elizabeth Linghor of Akron;
Douglas Fox of Mayville;
Wilford Caister of Decker;
Oscar Buschlen of Snover;
Denise and Dawn Kritzman,

Mrs. Suzie Verbias, Theron
Robinson, Howard C, Britt,
Dawn Anker, Mrs. Walter Zawi-
linski, Mrs. James Seale, Mrs.
Robert Hankey, Yvonne Math-
ewson, Oliver Voyer, Mrs. Ger-
ald Kerbyson and Stanley Mor-
ell of Cass City.

Theophil Sallons of Union-
ville was transferred to Bay
City General Hospital.

Enoch Grifka, 56, of Ubly
died Apr. 28.

Mrs. Mary Czapla, 73, of
Cass City died Apr. 29.

When making a garment, nev-
er leave raw edges with loose
threads around a zipper. Such
threads wi!' catch in the zipper
mesh and jam it.

A rubber jar ring glued un-
der each corner of your pastry
board on the bottom side will
keep it from sliding around
as you roll out biscuits or
cookies.

FARMEl
HERE'S A CROP TO REAP THAT'S SURE TO

BRING IN A BIG PROFIT!

THE

Cass City Chronicle

WANT AD

DEPARTMENT

Has hundreds of readers ;
who will pay top prices '•
for any of the following |
items: •

Trucks - Pickups - Wagons |
Loaders - Spreaders - Disks
Ditchers - Tractors - Plows
Hairows - Levelers -Cows*;
Milkers - Welders and Tools S

Milk cans and coolers .:•:•
Hay - Straw - Grain - Oats g
Wheat - Barley - Rye -x
Heifers - Steers - Pigs - $:
Sheep - Chickens - Ducks •:•:
Geese - Turkeys - Wire •:•:
Fence Posts - and many |$
other miscellaneous items. •$

Phone 872-2010 |

For Fast Resul ts %

Mr* and Mrs,, Eugene Izydorek

Patricia Marie Calvin be-
came the bride of Eugene Fran-
cis Izydorek Saturday, April 1,
in a double-ring ceremony at St.
Pancratius Catholic Church,
Cass City.

Father Arnold Messing cele-
4 brated the nuptial Mass before
' an altar decorated with lilies
and gladioluses.

, Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Cal-
:'' v.in of Southgate are parents
; of the bride. The bridegroom is
,'Vthe son of Mrs. Louise Izy-

dorek of Cass City and the
late Valerian Izydorek.

The former Miss Calvin wore
a floor-length silk organza
gown. The Empire styled bo-

- dice-of Chantilly iSce featured
a scalloped neckline and long
pointed sleeves. The A-line
skirt was highlighted by a ca-
thedral length train of Chantilly
lace attached at the bodice.

Petals of Alencon lace out-
lined with crystals and seed
pearls secured the bride's
elbow-length veil of imported
silk illusion. She carried a
cascade arrangement of white
mums and stephanotis, centered
with an orchid.

As her sister's maid of honor,
Frances Calvin of Southgate
wore a floor-length Empire
gown of orchid crepe designed
with a flowing back panel of
linen. The fitted bodice, ac-
cented with a band of daisies
and also of linen, was styled
with a round neckline and elbow-
length sleeves. A petal shaped

City
Hospital, Inc.

BORN TO:

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kain
of Elkton, a seven-pound, four-
ounce boy, April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hurd
of Cass City, an eight-pound,
nine-ounce boy, April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. James David-
son of Palms, an eight-pound,
six-ounce girl, April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zep-
lin of Deford^ a six-pound, 14-
ounce girl, April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fritz
of Ov/endale a bo" ATI! 30

headpiece clasped the honor at-
tendant's triple-tiered veil. She
carried a basket of orchid
daisies and purple mums.

Appearing as bridesmaid in
a similar ensemble was Sharon
Heronemus of Decker. She car-
ried a basket of orchid daisies.

Charles Izydorek,the groom's
brother, was best man, while
another brother, Paul Izydorek,
also of Decker, served as
groomsman.

Ushers were George Izy-
dorek of Rochester, brother
of the groom, and Charles Pan-
kowski, Detroit, the groom's
cousin.

Following the nuptials, the
couple received guests at a
reception held at the Sher-
wood Forest Country Club,
Gagetown.

The newlywed couple will live
in El Paso, Texas, where the
bridegroom, an Army private,
is stationed at Fort Bliss.

PrePontairie
Addresses Meet

Of Altar Society
The St. Pancratius Rosary

Altar Society met May 1 with
Vice-President Mrs. Thomas
Herron presiding. Twenty-eight
members heard Mrs. Bill Lev-
erich speak on the forthcoming
election for the Tri-County
Community College and voca-
tional schools.

Ronald L. PreFontaine,
School Psychologist for the
Tuscola Intermediate School
District, discussed school pro-
grams for the mentally handi-
capped and showed a film about
sheltered workshops and vo-
cational training programs for
the high school aged mentally
handicapped.

Progress of the kitchen re-
modeling was discussed and
final plans were made for the
Mother-Daughter Tea.

Acknowledgement was made
to the donors of a 'piano for
the social hall, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mulrath.

Mrs. Chuck Erla read an
article on the name of Mary.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Ed Hahn, Mrs. B.
Hedley, Mrs. C. Patera, Mrs.
R. Wahmhoff and Mrs. K. Uhl.

Ubly FFA Holds
Annual Banquet

Nearly 120 persons, includ-
ing parents, administration
guests and members, attended
the annual Father-Son Banquet
of the Ubly FFA chapter at the
high school gym Wednesday
evening, April 26.

Kenneth Rudy, president of
the chapter, was the toast-
master for the evening.

Robert Graves, chapter ad-
visor, presented awards to the
following members: livestock
farming to Kenneth Rudy; crop
farming to Ronald Sweeney; beef
farming to Brian Sweeney;
poultry farming to Michael Par -
ticka, and cooperation award to
Steve Bowman.

Scholarship awards were giv-
en: Seniors, Steve Bowman and
Kenneth Rudy; Junior, Brian
Sweeney; Sophomore, Patrick
Quigg, and Freshman, James
Quigg.

Mark Tenbush, school ac-
countant, was presented an
award in appreciation of serv-
ices rendered the chapter.

Guest speaker was David
Bush of Caro, region three
vice-president. He showed
slides and narrated his people-
to-people trip to Europe last
August.

The 1967-68 officers are:
president, Martin Kubacki;
vice-president, James Gos-
dinski; secretary, David Grif-
ka; treasurer, Thomas Peters;
reporter, William Prill, and
sentinel, Thomas Peruski.
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G. A. McDowell
Completes Marine
Combat Training
Marine Private George A.

McDowell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. McDowell Jr. of
Ubly, has completed four weeks
of individual combat training
at the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

He will now receive at least
four weeks of specialist train-
ing before being assigned to
his first permanent unit.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

SPORTS FANSI

I

BET
YOU

DIDN'T
KNOW

By H. M. Allen
I •

This one may surprise you
. . .Among racing's Triple
Crown — the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness and the Belmont
Stakes — do you know which
race is the oldest?. . .It's
not the Derby. . .The Belmont
was started in 1867. . .The
Kentucky Derby didn't start till
eight years later.

****
Here's an oddity about horse

racing you may not have known
. . .Did you know that every
thoroughbred race horse in the
world must be able to trace
its pedigree straight back to
one of just 3 horses. . .Every
thoroughbred that races any-
where today is descended di-
rectly from either Byerly Turk,
Darley Arabian or Godolphin
Arabian. . .Those 3 horses,
from the Middle East, and known
for their speed, were bred some
250 years ago to 3 English
mares known for durability ~
and that was the start of the
breed we know today as the
thoroughbred.

****
How's this for an oddity. . .

Stan Musial made a total of
3,630 hits in his baseball
career; exactly 1,815 of those
hits came at home and exactly
1,815 came on the road!. . .
That's a little hard to believe,
but it's been checked and it's
true.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Maitft Phone 872-2750

Copyright /

PRESENTLY
PITAL:

IN THE HOS-

Howard Loomis, Mrs. Clara
Seeger, Mrs. Ida Nique, Al-
fred Home of Cass City;

Mrs, Ellen Stephenson of
Carsonville;

Zygmont Petrykowski, Edwin
Spaetzel of Argyle;

George-Russell of Gagetown;
Mrs. Valeria Bilicki, Elmer

Webster, Emil Arn of Deford;
Mrs, Jennie Sutherland of

Snover;
John Babenkof df Bay Port;
Mrs. Mabel Hyde of Decker.

RECENTLY DISCHARGED:

Leland Nicol, Hurley Israel,
Allen Horne, Mrs. Raymond
Kurd and baby boy and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gledhill of Cass City;

Marilyn Klinesmith of May-
ville;

Penny Trisch of Caro;
Adrian Noble of Carsonville;
Mrs. Daniel Abbe, Mrs. Mor-

ris Kain and baby boy, Mrs.
Arnold Morley and baby girl
of Elkton;

Jesse Baker, Mrs. Ralph
Carb of Deford;

Mrs. Anthony Dral of Snover.
The Fritz baby boy died May

1.

• When it comes to quality petroleum products and fast,
.reliable service, thousands of Michigan farmers depend
on Leonard. You can, too. Just let us know ̂ what you
need in the way of gasoline, motor oil and fuel oil — and
our tankwagon will be there when you want it. Call today!

(LEONARD
MAC & LEO SERVICE

Phone 872-3122
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Mrs. Harry Crandell pre-
sided at the installation of of-
ficers for 1967-68 of the WSCS
of the Methodist Church Mon-
day evening.

3 Vacancies on
Ubly School Board

The terms of E. Alfred Low-
ell and Melvin Leppek, two
members of the Ubly Board
of Education, will expire in
June. Both have indicated that
they will not seek another four-
year term. Lowell has served
as secretary since 1952, while
Leppek was elected initially
in 1960.

The term of Marshall Grifka,
who was appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
Marshall Briolat, will also ex-
pire. Grifka has indicated that
he will be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself for this three-
year term.

Any property owner residing
in the Ubly Community School
district is eligible to serve
on the board. Petitions may
be obtained at the superintend-
ent's office.

She told the officers ana
members that stewardship
means giving of time, services,
gifts and money.

Mrs. James Braid reported
activities at the Port Huron
District meeting of the WSCS
in Lapeer.

Mrs. Howard Rexin was
elected district literature

'chairman.
Mrs. Braid complimented the

society on the amount of their
, mission pledge and said that
all obligations had been met.

Mrs. William Leverichtalked
about the proposed community
college and explained the ques-
tions to be found on the ballot
and the cost of the school.

The budget for 1967-68 was
approved and Mrs. James Braid
and Mrs. Leverich were ap-
pointed as delegates to the De-
troit Conference WSCS meet-
ing slated in Flint June 23.
Plans for the mother-daughter
banquet were completed.

Group four, Mrs. Cliff Ryan
and Mrs. Jack Hulien, co-chair-
men, served the dinner and Mrs,
Braid conducted the prayer
service.

Shabbona Area News
Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-3108

Your correspondent regrets
three unintentional errors con-
cerning persons in last week's
column. The birthdays of Sara
and Joan McComb were mis-
placed and the name of Tim-
othy Aaron Bright was listed
incorrectly.

SHABBONA EXTENSION

Mrs. Gordon Ferguson was
hostess to the Shabbona Ex-
tension study group Monday
evening, May 1.

Chairman Mrs. J. D. Masten
presided and roll call was an-
swered by 15 members and one
guest, Mrs. Robert Wheeler.

Each member named the
project or lesson most inter-

, esting during the past year.
Report on Homemaker's Day

FURNITURE & CARPETS
130 W. BURNSIDE ST. ® CARO, MICHIGAN © OS 3-2625

LARGEST IN THE

SIGNS—Police Chief Carl Paimateer
.points to .one of several new signs erected, this
week on Pine and Third.streets. Several other
corners that Palmateer says are trouble spots in
the village will also be posted for driver protection*
The yield right-of-way signs place the fault in
case of still does not impede traffic*

The. engagement of Marsha
Ann LaFave to Mark E, Me*
Clenathan is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murl E,
LaFave of Owendale.

Parents of the bridegroom-
elect are Dr. and Mrs. Harold
McClenathan of Williamston.

Miss LaFave is a graduate
of Central Michigan University
where she was affiliated with
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Her
fiance is a Michigan State Uni-
versity graduate.

The couple will be married
Aug. 5.

Junior - Senior

PROM
At

HICH

May 6

TICKETS
AVAILABLE AT DOOR

Couple
Single $1.75

Bert Kemerer and
His Collegiates Band

-.-

May 5

Adults ,
Children'- -•--75"

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The City
WE PAY per aimiiin oil ALL

Either or

IT'S GOING to be hard to fool pupils who have
completed the home economks course at Cass City
High School about meats. As part of the regular
course, Instructor Mrs. Tom Jackson had Paul
O'Harris of Gross and O'Harris Market explain
what to look for in meat cuts.

was given by Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander, Mrs. Masten and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman.

It was voted to sustain all
officers for the coming year.

Officers are: chairman, Mrs.
J, D. Masten; vice-chairman,
Mrs. Robert Burns, and sec-
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Clair
Auslander. Special program
chairmen are: citizenship, Mrs.
James Mclntosh; international,
Mrs. LeRoy Sefton; health, Mrs.
Clark Auslander; safety, Mrs.
Charles Hirsch; family life,
Mrs. Arthur Severance; recre-
ation, Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Mrs. Clark Auslander,and
community, Mrs. Lloyd Bader.

Recreation was led by Mrs,
Masten. Members showed and
explained hobbies.

This was the ffnal meeting
of this year. The first fall
meeting will be Tuesday, Sept.
5, at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
..Bader.

****
Mrs. Alvin Burk and daugh-

ters, Ruby and Dianne, attended
the choir concert at Cass City
High School Thursday night.

Born May 1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry King (Karen Pelton) at

•Hubbard Memorial Hospital,
Bad Axe, a seven-pound daugh-
ter, Kimberly Sue. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pelton of Shabbona and Mr.
and Mrs. George King Sr. of
Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobson
of Lincoln Park.

Sunday visitors at the Charles
Woodward home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Connell of Harbor
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Del
Woodward and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kohn of
Snover were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirsch.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Burns
and Mary Sue took Pvt. Jack
Burns to Metropolitan airport
Monday evening, from where
he left for Fort Dix, N. J.,
en route to Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kritz-
man of Big Rapids spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hill Jr. and family.
Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Hill home were Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Loeffler and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Loef-
fler and family and Edward
Loeffler, all of Sebewaing, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vatter of Ar-
gyle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Behr
and Saun of Saginaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hirsch and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hoagg of Shab-
bona.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bader en-
tertained 60 members of the
McNaughton family with a co-
operative dinner Sunday for Pvt.
Jack Burns, who is reporting
to Fort Dix following a leave
at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golds-
worthy of Lansing and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Travis of Birch
Run were Monday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoagg.

Born Sunday morning in
Deckerville hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Hyatt, a son,

There is a
difference
you advertise
in a newsns

named Thomas Laurence,
weight seven-pounds, four-
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler,
Grace Wheeler, Marie Mere-
dith and Mrs. Grace Peterson
attended the instruction meet-
ing on transferring estates
Thursday evening in .the Farm
Bureau Building in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood-
ward and children were guests
at a Sunday birthday dinner in
the home of Mrs. Phyllis Lin-
derman of Cass City,in honor !

of the birthday of Will Rogers
of Vassar. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Peters and
family of Argyle^ Harvey Lin-
derman Jr. of Lansing and Mr.
and Mrs. William Linderman
of Pontiac.

David Marshall's address is:
Pfc. David L. Marshall, RA
16930072, Co. D, Maint. 6th
Spt. Bn., llth Inf. Bde., APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96557.

The Methodist WSCS will
meet Wednesday, ,May 10, at
1 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Peter Heronemus.

Many from this area attended
the Lion's Club Talent Show
Saturday night at the Cass City
High School auditorium. The
Shabbona Methodist male quar-
tet, Robert Bader, Gene Chap-
in, L. D. Severance and Arthur
Caister, were participants.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sever-
ance entertained their family
at a Sunday dinner for Mrs.
David Marshall's birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Severance and children
and Mrs. Leland Hirsch and
Susanne of Decker.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner at-
tended the Insurance Sales In-
stitute at Michigan State Uni-
versity's Kellogg Center Tues-
day through Friday.

Harold Richards of Harbor
Beach, district church school
director of RLDS churches in
Eastern Michigan, will be the
speaker at the Shabbona RLDS
church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Wayne Fleming and son
Bill and Harvey Fleming went
Friday to Ann Arbor where
Bill had a checkup at Univer-
sity Hospital. They were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fleming of Ann Arbor
and returned home Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman and
Pete were Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
vin Kritzman and family of
Kawkawlin and Lillian Dunlap
of Caro. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cow-
ley of Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn
and family of Oxford were Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
George McKee and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van All en
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Heronemus spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at Grayling.
They visited the trout hatchery
and enjoyed trout fishing.

Wilford Caister is con- •
valescing at the Arthur Caister
home in Cass City and is much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk
and family and Lawrence Burk
spent Sunday after noon with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Burk and famr
ily of North Branch. i

Shabbona MYF meets next
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m.
at the church. The second film
strip to promote better dis-
cussions will be shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk
attended the National Honor So-
ciety Induction Service Tues-
day evening at Cass City High
School to see their daughter
Dianne become a member of
this honor group.

**#*

Mrs. J. D. Masten, Mrs.
Charles Hirsch, Mrs. Clark
Auslander and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman attended the annual
Sanilac County Homemaker's
Day at the Farm Bureau Build-
ing in Sandusky Wednesday, Ap-
ril 26.

There was a potluck dinner
at noon, followed by installa-
tion of county council members.

New council members are:
Mrs\ Gaylord Lapeer, Mrs. Ir-
vin Callendar,! Mrs. Charles
Custard and Mrs. Warren Mc-
Vittie. Retiring members are
Mrs. Alfred Shrock, Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Russell Graham
and Mrs. William Macklem.

Other members are Mrs.
Robert Christy, chairman; Mrs.
Burton Bennatts, vice-chair-
man; Mrs. Leo Sullivan, sec-
retary; Mrs. Lawrence Lan-
nen, treasurer; Mrs. Harold
Schell, Mrs. StanleyKohn, Mrs.
Orville Stoliker and Mrs. Stuart
Grimes.

Group singing was led by
Mrs. Delford Henderson.

Mrs. Richard Lockwood of
Belding, state safety chairman,
was the main speaker and talked
on MAEH (Michigan Association
of Extension Homemakers) and
AC WW (Associated Country Wo-
men of the World.)

Mrs. Ruth Inman of Peck
Homemakers won the scholar-
ship to College Week for Wo-
men at Michigan State Univer-
sity in July. Alternate is Miss
Ona Douglas of Flynn-Elmer
Group.

A pantomime on the birth of
Michigan entitled "Walk-in-the
Water" was presented by the
North Marlette Group, with
Mrs. Schell as narrator. Act-
ing in the pantomime were Mrs.
Dan Boyne, Mrs. Everett Rus-
sell, Mrs. Bud Almas and Mrs.
Frank Stoick.

Mrs. James Glover won the
door prize.

Chairmen for Homemaker's
Day were Mrs. Stanley Kohn,
Mrs. Robert Christy and Mrs.
Leo Sullivan. The Snover Group
made table decorations and fav-
ors and served tea and coffee.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

General
State of Michigan, Probate

Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 19884
Estate of Isabelle Kehoe, de-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on July

12th, 1967, at 10 a., m., in
,the Probate Courtroom in the
iVillage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims,
and heirs will be determined.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve
a copy on Frederick H. Pin-
ney, Cass City, Michigan, Ad-
ministrator of said estate, pri-
or to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: April 25th, 1967.
George D. Lutz, acting Judge

of Probate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate.
5-4-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

General
State of Michigan, Probate

Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 19883
Estate of Patrick J. Kehoe

Sr., also sometimes known as
Patrick Kehoe, deceased.

It is Ordered that on July
12th; 1967, at 10 a. m., in
the Probate Courtroom in the
Village of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims,
and heirs will be determined.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve
a copy on Frederick H. Pin-
ney, Cass City, Michigan, Ad-
ministrator of said estate, pri-
or to said hearing. ,

publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: April 25th, 1967.
George D. Lutz, acting Judge

of Probate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate.
5-4-3

COME and Enjoy Our,.

Over 40 Varieties Of Food-

2. I I COMPLETE
Including

Dessert and
Beverage

• Friday and Saturday
•5 to 8 PO m.

Sunday 12 noon to 5 p. m.

NEW GORDON HOTEL
DINING ROOM
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VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the
I Village of Cass City Council

was held at the Municipal Build-
ing on April 25, 1967 at 7:00
p. m. All members were pres-
ent..

The minutes of the regular
March and one special meet-
ing were read and approved as
read.

Dean Hoag, president of the
Little League, was present to
thank the Village for its as-
sistance last year and to re-
quest similar assistance again
this year. The request was
referred to the Park Commit-
tee for consideration.

The financial report of March
31, 1967 was reviewed. Dis-
cussion was held on the cost

j resulting from recent damage
to parking meters and the status
of past due bills which will
be added to the 1967 tax bills
if not paid within the required
time. The assessed valuation
for 1967 was reported as $6,-
652,600.00 which will yield
$86,483.80 in property taxes.

Trustee Dillman reported for
the Dump Committee on plans
to see Novesta township of-
ficials regarding a joint op-
eration of the new sanitary
land fill site. Discussion was
held regarding joint operation
with other governing bodies and
the financial requirements of

•j>sanitary land fill.
Trustee Rawson reported for

the Park Committee that most
trees have been planted. He'
also reported on the progress
of a lease for property on Third
Street to be developed as a
playground for younger chil-
dren at a cost of $40 per year
with the opportunity for first
refusal in the event of sale.

Trustee Albee reported for
the Street Committee on the
completion of petitions for
Church Street, Houghton Street
and the alleys. '

Discussion was held on the
need for new parking lines on
Main Street and signs through-

lout the Village.
President Althaver reported

that the Village Attorney is
presently reviewing the agree-
ment on the community -TV
antenna.

It was moved by Trustee
Dillman and supported by Trus-
tee Albee to advertise for bids
for the sale of the old water
tower property with bids to
be delivered at the next Coun-
cil Meeting. Yeas 6, Nays 0
- motion carried.

President Althaver reported
that the legal opinion on the
question of the need of a Vil-
lage Assessor is that the posi-
tion has n©t legally been abol^-
ished and duties have not been
.changed. The subject will be
Continued on the agenda.

Novesta and Elkland town-
ships have been contacted re-
garding the Arts and Crafts
program and each will make
its normal contribution.

May 18, 19, and 20 were
established as Clean-Up days
in preparation for Michigan

Week.
Discussion was held regard-

ing the requested raise for
Frank Guilds, It was moved
by ^Trustee Albee and seconded
by Trustee McCullough that no
consideration be given to raises
at this time and that the Council
policy to review all wages at
budget time be reaffirmed. Yeas
6, Nays 0 - motion carried.

An announcement was made
of the Michigan Municipal
League annual meeting to be
held in September at Mackinac:

Island.
A request from F. B. Auten

for sidewalk replacement was
read. Trustee Rawson also made
a verbal request for replace-
ment of sidewalk at the Pres-
byterian Church and Manse. It
was moved by Trustee Selby
and seconded by Trustee Mc-
Cullough to replace approxi-
mately 200 ft. at 4647 Seeger
(F, B. Auten) and approximate-
ly 220 feet at the Presbyterian
Church and Manse with the cost
to be split 50-50 between the
Village and the property owners
concerned. Yeas 6, Nays 0 -
motion carried.

A hearing will be held on
May 9, 1967 at 7:00 p. m.
at the Municipal Building for
hearing objections to the curb
and gutter special assessment
for Houghton Street from Seeger
to Woodland and Church Street
from Seeger to Hill on the north
and Seeger to Weaver on the
south.

A petition for curb and gut-
ter and paving Houghton Street
from Seeger to West has also
been received; the Council felt
that no consideration could be
given at this time due to fi-
nancial limitations.

Plans have been approved for
the new sanitary sewer from
the corner of Church and Ale
Streets to the new high school.
It was moved by Trustee Selby
and seconded by Trustee Dill-
man to advertise for bids for
this project. Yeas 6, Nays 0 -
motion carried.

President Althaver reported
on the Elkland township re-
quest for assistance in the
Memorial Day ceremonies.
Trustees Ross and Selby will
represent the Council.

Council members were re-
minded to submit the traffic
survey.

A letter from the Department
of Agriculture was read re-
garding an information meet-
ing on Greenspan to be held
in Bad Axe on May 2.

It was moved by Trustee
McCullough and supported by
Trustee Dillman to pay the
bills as approved by the Fi-
nance Committee. Yeas 6, Nays
0 - motion carried.

The meeting next month will
be held on May 23.

It was moved by Trustee
Ross and supported by Trus-
tee McCullough to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried,

Lambert E. Althaver
Village President

SCOTTS FAMOUS 35
LAWN SPREADER

The truly accurate •preoaW that
gives you the assurance of Scoffs
world-famous croft*mon*htp.

COVERS
5,000
SQ.FT.

Give your gross o tut! feeding of turf-
builder and wip« out unsightly weeds at
the same time. Seotts and -SBVeaa say
you must be satisfied or your mon«y tack.

SCOTTS 50% WINDSOR
GRASS SEED

COVERS
1,000
SQ.FT.

Plant the grast with trie d«ep green
that will stoy greener during summsr
droughts and spread* quickly.

Your Trustworthy Store

and

6439 Main Phone 872-2270

»iiuw winners at last week's Tuscola
County 4-H Achievement included these two girls
from Cass City. Modeling the wort that won the
honors are Susan Brown, left, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brown, and Marge Clarke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clarke.

Fete Co. 4
At Achievement

Outstanding Tuscola county
4-H'ers climaxed their winter
project work at the annual
Spring Achievement held
Wednesday, April 26, at the
Ben McComb Elementary
School in Caro.

"Spring Promenade" was the
stage setting for 60 Clothing
and Knitting girls who modeled
their projects as Mrs. Keith
Green and Mrs. Lester Gosson
narrated the script. Background
music was furnished by Mrs.
Wilda Courliss at the piano.
Style Revue judges were Mrs.
William Ruppel, Mrs. Grover
Laurie and Mrs. Richard Kern.

Honor Roll Certificates were
presented by George Pattullo,
Extension 4-H Youth Agent, to
the top 10% of the members
exhibiting.

Twenty-five girls who were
picked to receive Dress Revue
Pins were Anita Stoll, Susan
Brown, Bonnie Jackson, Pam
Lowthian, Patty Findlay,
Brenda Stekl, Maureen Elliott,
Lynn Sherzer, Donna Bierlein,
Debbie Ortner, Jill Schulz, Judy
Campbell, Phyllis Ruppert,
Janice Bauer, Deanna Gillings,
Kathie Trombley, Marjie
Clarke, Kay Wildner, Nancy
Engelhart, Judy Ross, Mary
Jo Janeshek, Bridget O'Brien,
Janet Houghtaling, Christine
Hickey and Linda Orlowski.

The following seven girls
were selected to represent Tus-
cola county at State Show in
August.' Susan Brown, Lynn
Scherzer, Debbie Ortner,
Kathie Trombley, Marjie
Clarke, Nancy Engelhart and
Christine Hickey.

Honor Roll Certificates were
presented to members in
projects as follows: TV action,
Anthony Barry; leathercraft,
Fred Hollingshead and James
Harper; science, Paul Brown;
automotive, John Engels; con-
servation, Lauri and Linda
Cole, Steve Berg and Jolly Jok-

ers 4-H Club; hobbycraft, Don-
ald Ruppert, Michael Lagos,
Janice Bauer, Marlene Schief-
er, Mike Mohr, Ronald Boyne
and Ray Peche; handicraft, Tim
Streeter, Jerry Gilleg, Don Tol-
lefson, Jed Hess, George Rus-
sell, James Harper, Bruce
Brown, Maureen P^'ley and Keith
Aeder; electrical, Gene Har-
rington, Michael Valentine and
Michael Murphy; safety, Jeanne
Meacham, Timmy Schmidt and
Carolyn Skirlo; birds, Carolyn
Skirlo and David Haske; photog-
raphy, Dennis Priestly; indoor
garden, Janice Schlicker, Jean
Stoll and Michael Lagos; foods,
Susan Maharg, Janet Erdody
and Terry Rumble; mammals,
Timmy Schmidt; passport, Ter-
ry Schmidt; personal improve-
ment, Joanne Hellman; Helen
Cutts Award, Dianna Fisher,
Sandra Wirth and Mellissa
Tetil; yarn shop award, Ilene
Bolzman, Debra Stoddard and
Debra Bednarski; horses, Mar-
tha Ailing.

Mrs. Lester Gosson and Mrs.
Keith Green were in charge
of the program.

Bi
If the tax bill recently passed

by the State Senate works its
way through the House in its
present form and is signed by
the governor, area communities
will be among those benefiting,
according to Sen. Frank D,
Beadle.

The amounts of increase for
roads in various area commun-
ities would be: Cass City, $5,-
900; Gagetown, $3,000; Kings-
ton, $1,500, and Caro, $11,800.

The proposed law calls for
a one cent a gallon increase in
the gas tax and an increase
on the weight tax on motor
vehicles,

Want What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mer-
chant announced this week that
they were celebrating the op-
eration of the' bakery under
their management with a grand
opening Saturday.

An unusual aspect of the event
will be that the concern will
also mark 3() years serving
Cass City at the same time.

Free flowers will be given
to the ladies and bakery spec-
ials will be used to thank the
customers, the Merchants said.

rsn fff • TO®
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Five persons paid fines in
Cass City Justice Court dur-
ing the week after pleading
guilty before Justice Hugh Con-
nolly to varied traffic offenses.

Gerald Mathewson, 25, of
Cass City, ticketed by Cass
City Patrolman William McKin-
ley for disregarding a stop
sign, paid a fine of $5 and
costs of $5.

Alfred J. Wallace, 19, of
Cass City, was ticketed by Pa-
trolman Jim Jezewski for ex-
cessive noise with tires and
paid a fine and costs of $20.

Walter Duggan, 45, of Bad
Axe was issued a ticket by
State Police for speeding 80
miles per hour during the day
and was fined $15 and costs of
<tc
«p«.

Carl Palmateer, on duty as
a Tuscola County Deputy Sher-
iff, ticketed Walter Brechtels-
bauer of AuGres for failure
to yield right-of-way. He paid
a fine of $10 and costs of

! $5.00. '
• Gary Keith Copeland, 22, of

Bad Axe, ticketed by Chief Pal-
mateer for speeding 45 in a
35 mile zone, failed to answer
the summons and was brought
into court on a warrant. He
paid a fine of $15 and costs
of $10.00.

Marriage licenses issued or
applied for in Tuscola county
this week were:

Kenneth Elsworth Blue, 26,
of Millington and Dorothy Eilean
Limbaugh, 21, of Flushing.

Stanley, Arnold Miller, 18, of
Caro and Bonnie Sue Kukulski,
18, of Vassar.

Anthony Aleksink Jr., 24, of
Cass City and Shirley Loretta
Perry, 21, of Carp.

Frank Sylvester Hazelman,
56, of Reese and Helen Clara
Meister? 59, of Vassar.

David Del Graham, 20, of
Cass City and Margaret Louise
Brown, 18, of Cass City.

William Lee Fowler, 20, of
Mayville and Susan Marie Poel-
let, 22, of Saginaw.

Miss Betty Kennedy of Decker
won the washer given away by
Schneeberger's in Cass' City
this week when she broke a
tie in a "'count the bubbles"
contest with the following es-
say:

WASH A FARMER CLEAN
Winning a washer is much

cheaper than buying one, espec-
ially when you are just setting
up housekeeping. I particularly
would like to win a washer since
I plan to live on a farm; and
as everyone knows, no one gets
any dirtier than a farmer, es-
pecially one who has pigs.

Klein's Start
Production
In Cass City

, Production began last week at
the new Klein fertilizer instal-
lation in Cass City. This plant
is the first of its kind in the
Cass City area, officials, say,
and is producing a complete
line of both bagged and bulk
fertilizers. Its location is on
Vulcan Street along the Grand
Trunk railroad.

This new fertilizer plant is
complete with the most modern
equipment for handling and
manufacturing fertilizer; equip-
ment like belt and screw con-
veyors, fork lift trucks, pay-
loaders, mixer, bagger, com-
plete screening system, and
magnetic separator.

The manager of the plant,
Leslie Profit, says "when the
plant is in full oper'ation we
will be producing around 200
tons of finished product per
day, including ; Klein's Super
Q and Q Base and Klein's
Premium and Super fertil-
izers." In all, 20 different
grades of fertilizer are being
produced.

The" company offers a com-
plete service program to their
farm customers. This includes
soil sampling and testing at
the Michigan State University
laboratory, fertilizer recom-
mendations based on the soil
tests, spreaders, applicators,
agricultural chemicals, am-
monia, farm seeds and many,
many more customer services.

The Klein company located
at Cass City because of its
good roads and helpful and
friendly people, according to
Clayton Klein, president of the
company. "We plan to serve
the entire Thumb area from
this plant," he says.

Plans Complete for
Prom Saturday

Breaking with tradition, the
annual Junior-Senior Prom will
be held by itself this year in-
stead of in conjunction with
the banquet.

The prom is slated for Sat-
urday, May 6, and the banquet
will be held the following Sat-
urday, May 13. Both will be
semiformal.

The prom theme is "An Ex-
otic Evening in the Orient."

Mixed Leasgue
Champs Crowned

The Wallace-McLachlan
bowling team posted the sea-
son's highest series when it
counted most arid won the
championship of the Kings',and
Queens' bowling league this
year.

There were four rounds in
the league schedule. The Wal-
lace-McLachlan team won
rounds two and four; Roche-
leau-Comment were the victors
in round one and Downing-Ke-
hoe won round three.

The Downing-Kehoe team won
the championship preliminary
roll-off for the right to face
the Wallace-McLachlan team.

Bowling on one squad were
Dick and Norma Wallace and
Archie and Gwen McLachlan.
The Downing-Kehoe team mem-
bers were Harry and Jenny
Kehoe and Mary Downing and
Don Doerr.

The high team series posted
was 2105 and the high team
game (801) was posted the same
night by the league champs.

Don Doerr had the high in-
dividual men's score (583) and
Norma Wallace topped the girls
with 506.
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COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

WE SPE<

Y^

You don't have to discard .Dad's favorite chair because it sags

more than a little! Well rebuild and repair it from the webbing

and springs to a new cover of modern vinyl or fabric . . . even

restuff the cushion. Most important, our work is guaranteed!

Phone T658-8113 At The Blinker Light

Leonard Lane, Mileage 98.80
Opal Hunter, Mileage . 84.50
Bates Wills, Dues 25.00.

County Treasurer —
Arthur Willits, Opening Safety Boxes 37.86
Mich. Ass'n. of Co. Treasurers. Dues '. 15.00
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, Supplies 7.34
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 2.38
Doubleday Bros. Co., Suppli 3s / 67.83
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 49.65
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Dog Supplies 373.61
Addressograph Multigraph Core., Supplies 47.16
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies 26.21

Prosecuting Attornev —
James J. Epskamp, Mileage and Supplies 35.35
James J. Epskamp, Extra Help 60.00
James J. Epskamp, Telephone Service 28.50

Circuit* Court — , , .
Walter E. Gone, Court Reporting 27.50
Raymond's Restaurant. Jury Meals 19.85
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 4.45
International Business, Supplies 2.56
Stenographic Machine, Supplies 55.88
Texas Eckstone, Criminal Transcripts 120.00

Friend of the Court —
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies 939.60
C V. Hamilton, Mileage 97.70

Sheriff Department —
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 15.00
Melissa Marr, Meals

>• Repairs
arbage Pickup . .

ra Help
ing ,
hing
ry
ndry . , .

. 139.60

. 5.00

.517.25

. 60.55

. 26.95
. . .17fi.fi4

31.32
60.75
2.00
2.00
7.60
6.15

98.80
84.50
25.00

37.86
15.00
7.34
2.38

67.83
49:65

373.61
47.16
26.21

35.35
60.00
28.50

27.50
19.85

4.45
2.56

55.88
120.00

939.60
97.70

15.00
, 436.70
139.60

5.00
517.25
60.55
26.95

176.64
31.32
60.75

2.00
2.00
7.60
6.15

41.39
7.25

27.01
22.97
43.81
73.69
28.50
21.30
10.20
5.00

16.32
, 1.10
10.00
38.83
20.95
15.60
,8.00
23.60
9.86

28.39
3.37

228.50
30.00
30.00
44.20

309.40

Texaco, Gasoline .
Clarence Schroeder, Extra Help
E. V. Price & Co., Clothing
Robert A. Granstra, Clothing
Thumb Laundry,' Laundry
Eastham's Cleaners, Laundry
Ronald Iseler, Mileage
Hilton Sarles, Mileage .
Wilson Studio, Supplies
Camera Mart, Supplies
Bauer Candy Co., Supplies 41.39
Dibble Store, Supplies 7.25
Caro V & S Hardware, Supplies 27.01
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies : 22.97
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies 43.81
Tuscola County Advertiser, Office Supplies 73.69
Nigg and Miles, Medical 28.50
Hooper Drug Store, Medical 21.30
Moore Drug Store, Medical 10.20
Caro Community Hospital, Medical 5.00
Dennis Distributor, Car Repairs 16.32
Botsford Pure Oil, Car Repairs 1.10
Wolverine Equipment, Car Repairs > . . . 10.00
Lowery Northern, Car Repairs 38.83
Vandemark's, Car Repairs 20.95
Caro Gas & Oil, Car Repairs 15.60
Emery's Shell Service, Car Repairs 8.00
Ralph Hartman, Crr Repairs - 23.60
Wilsie Kelly, Car Repairs . . . . : 9.86
Square Deal Auto Parts, Car Repairs 28.39
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 3.37
Tuscola County Advertiser, Jail Programs 228.50
John Lawrence, Extra Help 30.00
Merkle Fader, Extra Help 30.00
Texaco, Inc., Gas for Jail 44,20
Texaco, Inc., Gas for Jail 309.40

Dog Warden —
Square Deal Auto Parts, Truck Repairs . 11.73 11.73
Michigan Bean Co., Dog Food 13.60 13.60

County Agricultural Agent —
Mrs. Ann Ross, Mileage, Room and Board 49.71 49.71
George Pattullo, Mileage, Room and Board 30.03 30.03
Don R. Kebler, Mileage 30.96 30.96
Alfred BalTweg, Mileage and Meals 65.31 65.31
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 6..11 6.11

Supervisors —
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies 51.98 51.98
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment. Supplies \ 2.20 2.20
Vassar Pioneer Times, Advertising 21.00 21.00
Earl Maharg, Per Diem .., . . 15.00 15.00
Milton Hofmeister, Per Diem and Mileage 22.80 22.80
Edward Goodchild, Per Diem and Mileage 12.00 12.00
Quentin Howell, Per Diem and Mileage 12.20 12.20
John Loomis, Per Diem and Mileage 34.00 34.00
Elnier Conant, Per Diem and Mileage 21.20 21.20
Richard Jacoby, Per Diem and Mileage 63.50 63.50
D. Ferry Lomason, Per Diem and Mileage 32.90 32.90
Eugene Slafter, Per Diem and Mileage 17.40 17.40
Leland Ensign, Per Diem . . . ' . . 15.00 15.00
Carson Leach, Per Diem, Meals and Mileage 84.33 84.33
Alton Reavey, Per Diem ami Mileage 37.40 37.40
Earl Butler, Per Diem 15.00 15.00
Howard Clement, Per Diem and Mileage 63.00 63.00
Edward Golding, Per Diem and Mileage 33.80 33.80
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., Supplies ,. 43.75 43.75
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., Supplies 36.95 36.95

Drain Commissioner —
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 1.53 1.53
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Mileage 82.40 82.40
Freeland Sugden, Mileage 48.80 48.80

Register of Deeds —
Doubleday Bros., Office Supplies 174.68 174.68
William J. Profit, Supplies, Dues and Postage 31.68 31.68
MacDbnald, Stingel & Bush, Typewriter Repair 9.00 9.00

Moved by Butler supported by Frenzel the report be accepted and.
orders drawn for the several amounts. Motion carried. I

Supervisor Woodcock, Chairman of the Resolution Committee sub-s

mitted the following Resolution that was referred to that Committee:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions present the following, Resolution

and ask for its adoption. 'f ~ ' " ~ * • •'
WHEREAS, Counties are now being asked to contribute funds for

an apiary inspection program, with the extent of the program in the
County dependent on the amount of the County contribution and;

WHEREAS, the State provides all funds for most other animal diss
ease control programs; 1

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors request the State Legislature to appropriate a
sufficient amount to pay the full cost of a state-wide apiary inspection
program, and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies hereof be sent to Governor
R'omney, State Senator and Representative from our district.

Signed: Charles F. Woodcock, Richard W. Saeger, Elmer W. Conant.
Woved by Woodcock supported by Reavey the Resolution be ac-

cepted and approved. Motion carried.
Supervisor Woodcock submitted the following Resolution:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Resolutions Committee wishes to submit the following Res-

olution and ask for its adoption:
WHEREAS: The work load of the Circuit Court Clerks have in-

creased during the last few years and the cost of fees to jurors, wit-
necces and mileage has increased as of January 1, 1967, and;

WHEREAS: both of these factors combine in causing a great in-
crease in the cost to Counties in carrying out their obligations as re-
quired by statutes;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that legislation be enacted
to set up uniform fees throughout the state of Michigan to conform
with fees now being charged in Wayne County and the additional
amounts of such fees be deposited in the General Fund of each County.

Signed: Charles F. Woodcock, Richard W. Saeger, Elmer W. Conant
Moved by Woodcock supported by Slafter the Resolution be accept-

ed and approved. Motion carried.
Chairman Golding at this time appointed a committee to attend the

State Supervisors Association meeting in Lansing the 16, 17,- 18 and 19th
of January with their per diem and necessary expenses be paid.

Supervisor Kuhnle, member of the Salary Committee presented the
following amendment to the Salary Resolution:

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board:
Your Salaries Committee request that there be an amendment be

made to the salaries set in the Child Care Department to read: 1 clerk,
3200 to 4000 dollars and 2 case workers 4200 to 4800 dollars.

Signed: Richard Jacoby, Quentin Howell, Ted Kuhnle.
Moved by Kuhnle supported by Lomason the amendment be approv-

ed and provision carried out. Motion carried.
Supervisor Woodcock presented the following Resolution:
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board:
Moved that James Epskamp be employed as attorney to defend of-

ficers Fox and Lawrence in a suit pending in Tuscola Circuit Court,
Brock -vs- Lawrence, Fox and Beecher and necessary legal expenses be
paid from the County General Fund.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Lomason the Resolution be' ac-
cepted and adopted. Carried by unanimous vote.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Conant we adjourn until 9:30
tomorrow morning. Motion carried,
ARCHIK HICKS, Clerk EDWARD GOLDING. Chairman

FARMERS
USE

GULF
DIESEL

FUEL
+ FASTER STARTING

+ MORE POWER
+ CLEANER BURNING

SAVE MORE AT ..

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.
Phone 872-2065
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WANTED
Arc Welders

And

Apply at

vans Products Co.
;GAGETX>WN

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad -

You Will Too!

Hawks 'Cop
Meet

Wednesday
Cass City continued unde-

feated in spring track meets
as the thinclads edged Vassar,
Marlette, Mayville and Reese
in a v5-way meet Wednesday
night, April 26, at Cass City
Recreational Park.

The Hawks were able to win
even though the team could
muster only two firsts. Show-
ing point-making depth, Cass
City finished with 59 1/2 points.
Others finished in the following
order: Vassar, 56; Marlette,
37 1/2; Mayville, 39 1/2; Reese,
29 1/2.

A brilliant individual per-
formance by Vassar's Bob Frye
fell just short of pulling his
team to victory. Frye won the
shot put and posted the best
time of the year in the Thumb
in the 100-yard dash with a
:10.3 effort. He also won the
220-yard dash.

Cass City's two first places
were won by Phil Nichols in
the long jump and the high jump.

Besides Nichols, points were
won for "Cass City in the meet
by Asher, Weippert, Aleksink,
Volschow, Jim and Jack Selby
and McRae.

First place winners were:
Long jump - Nichols (CC),

19 feet, 10 inches.
Shot put - Frye (V), 53 feet,

Look Here Bargains
Real

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED
home on West St. - three
bedrooms, one down and two
up, full bath with ceramic
tiling, dining and living room
carpeted, built-in stove with
eye level oven, kitchen and
utility room have tile floors,
basement with furnace. $1,000
down and contract with own-
er.

LARGE HOME in a good part
of town with lots of room,
needs a handyman able to do
fixing and building it into a
very nice home, two baths,
three bedrooms downstairs,
two up. Can be bought with
a reasonable down payment
and low monthly payments.

LARGE HOME on corner lot
in a desirable part of town,
living room, dining room, one
bedroom down - two up, full
bath, large closet down, lots
of storage, basement with fur-
nace, new roof, garage, two
lots. All for $9,OOC cash or
good down payment with terms
to be agreed on.

NICE FORTY - with White
Creek through property, low
taxes, four bedrooms, two up
and two down, living room,

WANTED: Estimate on scrap-
ing and painting' house at
6283 Sixth St., Cass City.
Contact G. Hanna, 2001 Cen-
ter, Bay City, Michigan.

4-27-3

WANTED—Babysitting job,
•2 or 3 children, in my home,
daytime only. 6728 Hou/rhton
St., Cass City. Phone " 872-
2295. Mrs. Lillian Welch.

5-4-1

m, LIVESTOCK PRODUCER
Listed below are a few actual livestock sales for the.

month of April: • • - . • -

! Weight
illbly " beef cow '.' 1050 . $21.00
! Marlette beef cow 1410 20.00
'imlayCity beef cow 1175 20.00
Marlette beef cow , 1.520s 20.00

| Holly beefcpw 1525 19.75
i Sebewaing beef cow 1570 ; 19.75
j Vassar ' beef cow . 1285 • 19.75
North Branch beef cow 1485 19.75

; Brown City beef cow 1575 19.75
! Marlette beef cow 1200 19.75
Deckerville >eef cow 1160 19.50
ImlayCity beef cow 1240 "•*"'" 19.50

. Brown City beef cow 1490 19.50
Fostoria beef cow 1420' *19.50
Marlette beef cow 1710 19.50

• Frankenmuth beef cow 1250 19.50
. Sandusky beef cow , 1 3 1 5 19.25

Deckerville beef cow 1380 19.25
BjTO^rH OlLV DGGI COiV •*•" * ̂  • x«/«ttt/
Marlette beef cow '1155 '' ' • * 19.'25

- Holly beef cow • - 1115 "19.25
.Dicker beef cow 1320 19.25
Lapeer • beef cow 1155 19.25

. Avoca . beef cow 1615 • 19,25
I Brown City beef cow 11-10. • 19fOO
f Silverwood beef cow 1395 19.00
| Carsonville beef cow 1465 19.00
1 Sandusky beef cow 1275 19.00
i „ ^^^f n^,,, 1 1 IT A 1O OOH I^apeer beef cow nso ia.uu
I Marlette beef cow 1215 19.00

Harbor Beach beef cow 1540 / 1§:00
* * s"i<M-,n««wsVll fooof f*r\wr 1 JWO * < " -19 00V/3T0SWGII UtJtJI v^UW -*-<J * v j.«^.w

Deckerville beef cow 1490 < ' ' 19:00
Harbor Beach beef cow 1740 18.75
Decker beef cow 1050 18.75
Avoca beef cow 1360 18,75
Harbor Beach beef cow 1215 18.75
Vassar beef cow 1215 18.75
Marlette beef cow 1200 18.75
North Branch beef cow 1125 18.75
Deckerville beef cow 1440 . 18.75
Brown City beef cow 1270 18.75
Peck beef cow 1320 18.75
Mayville beef-cow 1170 18.75
Sandusky beef cow 1310 18.75
Snover beef cow 1370 18.75
Ubly /beef cow ; 1225 18.75
Brown City beef cow 1175 18.50
Deckerville beef cow 1450 18.50
Silverwood beef cow 1390 18.50
Applegate beef cow 1210 18.50

1 Imlay City beef cow 1510 . 18.50

Carsonville beef cow 1290 18.50
Yale beef cow 1530 18. SO
North Branch beef cow 1255 18.50
Harbor Beach beef cow 1090 18.50
Lapeer beef cow 1395 18.50
Croswell beef cow 1130 18.50
Harbor Beach beef bull 1160 24.25

" 1 Brown City beef bull 1490 24.00
- i Deford beef bull 2030 24.00

Sandusky beef bull 1490 24.00
Filion -beef bull 1170 23.75

; Yale beef bull 1455 23.75
North Street beef bull 1050 22.75
Snover 5 hogs 245 19.00
Marlette 10 hogs 220 ' 18.80

. North Branch 9 hogs 205 18.80
Marlette 14 hogs 210 18.80

' ! Marlette 6 hogs 200 18.75
Sebewaing 19 hogs 190 18,75
North Branch 23 hogs ' 210 18.70

! Snover 8 hogs 225 , 18.50
, j Romeo 30 hogs 215 • ' 18.40

j Snover 5 hogs 225 18.40
, Sebewaing 15 hogs 225 18.40

Fostoria 5 hogs 225 18.30
Marlette 6 hogs ' 205 18.30

' j Y^le • , 6 hogs 205 18.30
' Seb. waing 9 hogs 185 18.30

• i Alnuv* 10 hogs 215 18.30
1 Marlett, 10 hogs 220 18.30

j North Branch 25 hogs 230 18.25
| North Branch 17 hogs 200 18.20

- j Harbor Beach veal calf 240 41.50
i Brown City ' . veal calf 230 41.50

Brown City veal calf 195 41.50
^ Peck veal calf 185 41.00

Peck veal calf 190 41.00
Applegate veal calf , 180 40.50

I Snover veal calf 205 40.00
. j Harbor Beach veal calf 205 40.00
J Deckerville veal calf 205 39.50
~ iArichorville veal calf 175 38.00
.Richmond veal calf 145 37.00
- Birch Run, veal calf 130 35.00
, Flint veal calf 125 34.00

Harbor Beach veal calf 125" 37.00
Frankenmuth veal calf 120 36.00

According to Michigan State Dept. of Agri. more livestock
- is marketed on Monday than any other day. Our manage-
*•• ment has lifetime of experience in the livestock and whole-
- sale meat industry. Sale Mondays - 2:00 p. m.

Marlette Livestock
Unction Company

High jump - Nichols (CC). kitchen, full bath, part base-
5 feet 8 inches. ment, coal and wood furnace,

Pole vault - Lynch (M), 10 barn and other outbuildings,
feet, 3 inches. $12,000 cash.

Two mile run - Lum (Mar),
10:48.6. HAVE MANY parcels of land,

880 relay- Marlette, 1:3917. either sma11 or large for hunt-
Mile run - Roder (V), 4:42.9. in£ and recreation. Ideal build-
High hurdles - Wilson (R)j ing sites for homes.

:16.8.
' 880 run - Hunkins (V) Come in and see us to buy

2:08.55. ' o r list, we are always glad
°440 run - Fox (M), :52.7. to see y°u and talk over vour

100 dash - Frye' (V), :10.3. needs.
Low hurdles - Wilson (R),

:2V?n H '„ * ™ 60 William H. Zemke220 dash - Frye (V), :22.8.
• Mile relay - Vassar, 3:41.6. "P-p/Vlmr*-Di UivtJI

LWML MeetS c*ss City Phone 872-2776
Gladys Agar, Office Manager

( Adolph woelfle, salesman
"A Letter to Nancy", a color strictly real estate for 49 years

film with a mission theme, was
the program ,at the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League 5-4-1
meeting Monday evening at Good • ™ • * ' •"•'""'«••'•*
Shepherd Church. About 18 ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
members and a guest, Mrs.
Oscar Seeley, attended. General

Mrs Aurey Frederick and state of Michigan, Probate
Mrs. Robert Groth were hos- Court for the County of Tus_
tesses. cola.

i. . -i T^i1~ XT- f r > .•/•>•>

. f •'- Estate of Mike Schwartz, de-
IflPfSS e»,i*ft UI^BIHI ceased

© iijii&fi SlE^i K is Ordered that on May

fccTjijij jjjmj®* •mrP^-J Probate Courtroom in the Vil-arama 0^*^ ' ^ lage of Caro, Michigan, ahear-
ISS@H EAPICITT UHDSEY/ ing be held on the petition of
mn G-HIBRIO FWK'S 6-MYIBI ^ HenrJ» Executrix, for al-
»r^-t% «*MSM ^AD^UIIUC lowance of her final account
SEEP CORN sPlllsllUW« and for assignment of residue.

LINPSEY I7F Publication and service shall
girftem-Sudangrass BjWI be made as provided by Statute

and Court Rule. Dated April
27th 1967

LITTLE BROS. CUnton C. House
Attorney for Estate
6484 Main Street

•p^onp. 877-2556 Cass City, Michigan.Phone 5 (£. - £ D o o George D Lutz> acting Judge

or of Probate.
87? » ̂ 4-87 A true copy,
o i ^ ->iu i Beatrice P, Berry, Register

Cass City of Probate.

Clean Used Cars
'66 Pontiac Star Chief Executive, 2 door hardtop,

V-8, automatic, power steering and brakes, radio,
white sidewall tires. Beautiful black, red interior.
Only 11,000 miles. Perfect condition. Factory car.

'66 Pontiac LeMans, 2 door sports sedan, 6 cylinder,
straight transmission, radio, white sidewall tires.
Mint condition. Low mileage.

'65 Bel-Air 2 door V-8, automatic, radio, heater,
W.S.W. tires, light turquoise, 27,000 miles, like
brand new

'64 yg ton Fleetside pickup, 6 cylinder, standard
transmission. Red. 28,000 actual miles. One owner
perfect condition.

1>4 Bel-Air 4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic trans-
mission, Radio & Heater, Dark blue, low
mileage

'63 Bel Air 4 door, 6 cylinder, straight transmission.
Silver with red interior. Guaranteed perfect.

'63 Pontiac Catalina, 4 door sedan, V_8, automatic,
power steering and brakes, radio, white sidewall
tires. Immaculate condition. One owner, 42,000
miles

'53 Chevrolet 1-ton Pickup. 6 cylinder, 4 speed trans-
mission, 8 ply tires, 38,000 miles ($875.00).

SEVERAL OTHER LATE MODELS and trans-
portation Specials to choose from. SEE for

yourself! Talk to Clarence or Ken for $$$ Saving
T^v 1Deals.

BUKOSKI
SALES & SERVICE

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC
UBLY OL 8-5841

AUCTIONEER •
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere:
We Make All Arrangements'

My Experience Is
Your -Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

FOR SALE—-2 bedroom house
in Gagetown, aluminum sid-

must sell. Gail

2982 for appointment. 4-27-4

floor apartment. Also furni-
ture for sale. 6319 Pine St.

FOP, SALE—Hotetoin, 4-year-
old, springing. 4 east, 2 south,
7 east, U south of Cass City.
William Burk.

WANTED— Cheap — gooc
education. Vote Yes for your
Tri-County ' Community Col-
lege June 12. 5-4-1

FOR SALE—20-inch gas
range; 250 gal. fuel oil tank.
4325 Sherman St., Cass City.

5-4-1

Carpet Special

100% continuous filament
nylon. Installed $6.95 yd.

Limited stock. Phone 673-4115.

Community
Carpet Co.

Caro, Mich.
4-27-2

INTERIOR and Exterior
painting - Theron . Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St. Phone 872-
2302. 4-27-2

~ ALL AUTOMATIC

Humidifiers
Puts out gallon in 24 hours

2 speed fan. \

At

Cass City

.FOR SALE—Mixed seed 80%
alfalfa, 20% June. State
tested. Jim Mclntosh, 5675
Pringie Ed., Phone Cass City
872-2902. 4-27 2

11-17-tf

FOR SALE—One bedroom
home, alimrbmm siding, full
•basement. Terms or cash. Ray

' Kelcher, 3446 Sixth Street,
Owendale. 4-27-6

Real

FARMS

70 ACRES: Near town,' part-
ly constructed house, base-
ment finished, could live in,
high and dry. $11,000. Terms.

GAGETOWN AREA: 80 acres
mostly clear, nice cedar
grove, house in good condition,
recently remodeled, new fur-

, nace, bath, three bedrooms,
kitchen, living room, utility
and basement, barn.

GIBSON Refrigerators and
freezers, 12.5 cu. ft., 'deluxe.
Exclusive 10-year warranty
on unit. As low as $189.50.
Euelgas Company of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 4-20-tf

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble, Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

FOR SALE---1964 Chevrolet
%-ton pickup, 19'65 Arrow
Camper, Phone 872-2416. 6
south, 3 east and Vz north of
Cass City. Patrick Hayes,
call after 4. ' 4-27-2ATTENTION: All you farmers

who want just a little more •—:—" -—
3: good son, pjoneer Insurance

FARM OWNERS-HOME
OWNERS

Fire and Wind
Full coverage or Deductibles

80 ACRES: Good soil, mod-
ern four-bedroom house, ga-
rage, barn, three miles from
town, on blacktop road, some
wheat.

40 ACRES: Good loamy soil,
new drainage ditch, no build-
ings, Grant township, near
Owendale, $1,500 down.

80 ACRES: Greenleaf township,
three-bedroom house, barn,
6 acres wheat. See this today.
Only $20,000 full price.

119 ACRES: almost level good
land, some tiled, forty acres of
wheat, two-bedroom house,
barn, land could possibly be
bought separately. See us to-
day.

HOMES

TWO-BEDROOM: Sixth street,
basement, oil furnace, nice
yard. Come see this today.
$9,000.

TWO-BEDROOM: new alum-
inum siding, storm and
screens, basement, oil fur-
nace, recreation room, $1,000
down.

THREE-BEDROOM: One block
from main street, living, din-
ing, kitchen, bath, basement,
oil furnace, garage, alumi-
num siding, a larger type
home. Full price $12,500.

THREE-BEDROOM: In country,
some remodeling done, a steal
at $5,000. What are you wait-
ing for?

TWO-BEDROOM: Wooded area,
one acre, natural gas, easy
to heat, garden soil, $750 down.

TRAILER , HOME: one acre of
land, two-bedroom, 12 x 16
addition, well, water system,
only $5,500.

TRAILER SPOT: 35 acres,
workshop, small barn, corn
crib, new well. $8,500.

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. \Vz miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

WANTED - used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair "saddles. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 5-15-tf

TO~LET ~ON SHARES—7
acres for corn. Mrs. William
Englehart, Deford. Phone
872-3638. ^ 4-27 2

FOR SALEt—Honda size 90,
good condition; skid plate,
megaphone, extra front fen-
der and rear tire. Stanley
Hmrce- Hadlev Rd., Decker.

' """" " ' 4-27-2

Female secretary, must have
typing.

Shorthand helpful hut not
necessary.

Apply

Evans
Products Co.

Gagetown
An equal opportunity em-

ployer.
4-27-2

arnpf ing"-*•-' £• - - «— •

From the looms of Mohawk
comes the finest carpets made
bv the largest carpet make

6240 West Main .St.,

Cass City,

Phone 872-2155 days or eve-
nings 872-3519.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

CARPET AND UPHOLSTER-

CU-STOM PLOWING by the
acre or by the hour. Phone
683-2284 or contact Ernest
Campbell, 5224 Barrons Rd.,

Deford. 4-27-4

FOR SALE—-1963 Ford Gal-
aixie convertible, full power,
good tires. Phone 872-2104.

4-20-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgil
Peters Sawmill. Phone 872-
2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

Built Up Roofing1

And Basement Waterproofing

For fast, guaranteed work,
call

Bresky's
Contracting

FOR SALE—1965 Mustang
convertible V-8. Phone 872-
3045 between 7:30 - 9:00 a.
m. Rev. R. E. Eyer.. 5-4-1

'54 CHEVY For Sale—2 new'
tires, motor runs good. Phone
872-2471. 4457 Maple St.

5-4-1

FOR SALE—Several formals,
short and long, sizes 9-10 and
11-12. Mrs. Jerome Root Jr.
Phone 872-2068. 5-4-1

Cass City Phone 872-3280
4-13-12

FOR SALE—1960 Plymouth
station wagon, front end
damaged. Burton Allen, De-
ford. Phone 872-2421. 5-4-1

LAWN MOWER and small
engine repair. Burton Allen,
Deford. Phone 872-2421.

5-4-2

FOR SALE—Wringer* type
washer, good condition, $25.
Ed Marshall, 3 miles east,
1% north. Phone 872-3331*.

5-4-1

PAINTING—Interior and ex-
terior, five years' experience.
Contact Paul Urmos, Caro.
Phone 673-3573. 4-13-4

ATTENTION Home Owners -
Clean your screens the easy
way. Take them to National
Pride Auto Wash. Quick, con-
venient and inexpensive.

4-27-2

ISLANDER Riding Lawn
mowers at special discount
prices, big 26 and, 32 inch
models with 4-speed forward
and reverse, heavy duty 6 hp.
engine; compare with any
rider on the market and
SAVE. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionvillo. 674-2311. 3-30-6

FOR SALE—A two-wheel,
single-horse cart with auto
tires. 5 south and 2% east of
Cass City. Phone 872-2072.

5-4-1

WANTED—Two "wicker arm-
chairs. Mrs. H. M. Bulen.
Phone 872-2507.' 5-4-1

FOR SALE—Lovely 4-bedrooniN
home, fully carpeted. Living
room, dining space, kitchen,
utility, 2 full baths. Large
lot, .1% miles south of Cass
City on- Cemetery Rd. Phone
872-3707. 4-13-tf

ATTENTION Boat Owners -
Before you launch that boat,
take it to National Pride Car
Wash for a thorough pre-
season cleaning. 4-27 2

If You're
Feed

If You're
Feed

If you're
Feed

If you're
Feed

feeding hogs
hog feed!

feeding cattle
cattle feed!

feeding corn
Corn Kicker!

feeding beans
Bean Booster!

FOR SALE—3 burner apart-
ment size cook stove, good
shape.. Fred Hull, 2% soutfc
of Cass City. 5-4-1

Smith-Douglass

3-16-tf

LURA — Farms — LUBA

11-17-tf

GAGETOWN area, 120 -acres,
excellent cash crop farm,
level, and slightly sloping,
good 3 bedroom house, lovely
yard, carpeted, IVz baths,
barn, silo, 2% car garage,
$60,000, terms, $2,000 a year
payments (7-M). 240 acres,
mostly dark loam soil, large
excellent house, 2 good barns,
silo, large granary, 3 steel
corn cribs, 31 acres in wheat,
43 acre corn allotment, ?0
acres newly tiled every 2
rods, river runs through cor-
ner of farm, $75.000 includes
tools, small payments, call us
right now if you want a real
good cash crop, dairy or beef
farm (205-C). 400 acres, level
and rolling land, 140 acres
of wheat planted, $159,000
terms (137, 200-CC). 120 acres,
complete line of tools in-
cluding 12 ft. John Deere self-
propelled combine, $59,000,
with $10,000 down (137-C). 280
acres, fair buildings, 115 acres
wheat, a good farm, $106,000,
terms available (20G-C). 40
acres, mostly Brookston loam,
fair house ami barn, near
Colwood, full price only $21,-
000 (1-H). 40 acres, 11 tillable,
$4,500 (4-II). 79 acres near
Colwood, fa i r buildings, $45,-
000 (101-1). 40 acres, river
winds through, excellent for
homes or cottages, only, $5,500
(38-1) 10 acres, lots of trees,
near Caro, $2,000, small down
payment (193-C). 40 acres, se-
cluded, quiet, ideal place to
relax, only $3,000 for immedi-
ate sale (154-C). 120 acres
near Gagetown, a good farm
for $31,500, good buildings, on
blacktop (41-1). 79 acres, 60
acres tiled at, a cost of $4,000
in 1960, productive clay loam
with about, 2 acres of lighter
soil, $15,000 f u l l price, term's
(102-1). 118 acres, mostly
level, largo bnrn , purchaser
may be able to use water from
river to irr igate, $18,000
(217-O. 40 acres w«\st of Caro,
only $5,000 f u l l price (127-C).
100 acres, r o l l i n g f l a y , loam,
soutbw<\st of Caro, good build-
ings, $r>2,r>oo ( 3 1 - D ) . ' «o acres,
lovely remodeled brick home,
good barn, hip roof tool shed,
granary, farm is i i io r j where
needed, 1 orated between Ca.ro
and Cass City, you'll like this
one at. $40,000, terms (47-1).

' 260 acres near Bad Axe, lovely
large ranch home, barn, $28,-
000, terms (123-T) . 160 acres,
large good brick home, hot
water heat.. 2 barns, tools in-
cluded, widow must sell. $43.,-
000 (4-O). 120 acres, live
stream, on blacktop, $10,000,
small down payment (224-C).
80 acres near iVTinden City,
good clay loam, good 6 bed-
rm. house, l l/2 baths, 2 barns,
work shop, $25,000 (52-1).
Near East Dayton on black-
top, 110 acres, lots of trees,
live 'stream springs in woods,

could make a lake, .only $7,-
500 (224-C). Reese ,area, 70
acres, 3 bedroom house, tool
shed, 50,500, terms available '
(Listing 33-H), Silverwood
area, 80 acres, 2 barns, chicken
coop, beautifully remodeled 4
bedroom home, living and
dining rooms are < carpeted,
$37,000, terms if desipd, or
you may have the home with
a few acres (204-C). Caro area,
35 acres, 5 year old 3 bed-
room home, large .hip roof
tool shed, barn, full price
$13,000 (212-C). 550 acres,
level, 400 acres under culti-
vation, lovely ^4 bedroom
brick house, carpeted, 2 fire-
places, family room, 2 /baths,
50 feet x 228 feet beef barn
with 150 feet of auger feeder,
15,000 square feet of concrete
yard, 40 foot by 110 foot tool
shed, 30 foot work shop, see
it today at only $115,000, terms
if wanted (3-129-MC). 160
acres, live stream, 40 -acres

'.wheat, in, $15,000 (129-C). 300
aferes, level, excellent house,
good large beef or dairy barns
and large silos, $100,000 for
fast sale, only $20,000 down
(3-M). 60 acres, rolling and
level, good modern house on
knoll, large chicken house,
many small buildings, lots
of flowers, shrubs, shade trees,
all kinds of fruit trees, $14,000
includes 2 tractors and ail
farm equipment, see it right;

now, small down payment
and only $80 a month (43-C).
78 acres rolling, 3 bedroom
house, large barn, other build-
ings, $23,250 (26-H). 40 acres
dark and clay loam, live creek,
4 bedroom house, barn, large
workshop, only $12,000 (34-1).
160 acres, large solid brick
house, large barn, new deep
well, 60 acres work land,
woods, pond, $18,000, small
down payment, $85 a month,
hurry (33-1). 60 acres, near
Kingston, 2 bedroom house,'
tool shed, other buildings,
$14,750, terms (45-1). 520
acres, 420 tillable, 2 sets of
buildings, complete line of
equipment, 150 acres of wheat,
$203,000 (201-C). 65 acres on
M-53, $8,400 (29-1). 60 acres,
adjoining Reese city limits,
i«03i xor Suuuiviuing or cash
crop farming, $42,000 (P-33-H).
78 acres, 33 acres tillable,
river winds through farm, nice
and peaceful, $11,000, terms,
$75 a month (36-1). We trade
all kinds of property. We
make large and small real
estate loans. Try us for quick,
friendly, confidential ser-
vice. See or' call L. S. Luba
Real Estate, Realtor, 743 S.
jftate St:, (M-81) Caro, phone
673-.4111 collect anytime or
evening-s call „ 673-3452 or 673-
4690,' or Saginaw /93-839S, or
Vassar 827-5543, or Cass City
872-3391, or Gagetown 665-
2501, or call George R. Laur,
Caro 673-4466. 5.4.3
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Turn Discards into Cash - Use Prof liable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
Transit (nonbusiness)

20 words or less, 50
each insertion; additiona
words, 2 1/2 cents each. Oth-
ers: 3 cents a- word:, 60$ niln^
Imum. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appll-
cation. ^

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water-
No muss, no fuss. No service
man needed. Never run out

t of soft and iron free water.
P Guaranteed completely auto-

matic. Low monthly rentals
or purchases. Crystal Clear
Soft Water, Iric.-Division of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161.

4-28-tf

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
J> Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always

Available
9-23-tf

NOW RENT our Gamorene
Electric rug brush. Low daily
rental $2.00 with purchase of
Glamorene Dry Cleaner. A
gallon does up to four 9x12
carpet areas. Kills moths in-
stantly. Gambles, Cass City.

6-8-tf

.SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
, Friday nights at Martin's
Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE BY E A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

Close-out
Of our entire stock of ladies'

spring coats.

Cass City
5-4-2

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supreme Window
Cleaners handles residential

*. commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems.
Just call 872-2010 and a rep-
resentative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-

sured. 7-4-tf

Wanted
Registered Nurses and Lic-

ensed Practical nurses.
Full time or part time posi-

tions open on all shifts.
Full time benefits , include

part paid Blue Cross-Blue
Shield group insurance, 2
weeks paid vacation per year,
5% shift differential for 3TU
and 11-7 shifts.

RN salary starts at $480 per
month.

Apply nursing director

Hubbard Memorial
Hospital

Bad Axe
A joint commission ap-

proved hospital. 5-4-3

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also

I new and used typewriters for
' sale, all makes. Leave your

typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

Drive Carefully

—We Need—-

Our Customers

< Smith-Douglass

Cass City Phone 872-3080

WANTED - standing timber.
Cash deal. Richard Farver.
Phone Caseville 856-4440 af-
ter 6. 11-17-tf

CATTLE LOVE IT—Pioneer
jbrand 985 Sorghum-sudan-
grass, that is! As proved in
actual field comparison tests,
«attle show a definite pref-
erence for 985 when given a
choice. Seed is available from
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west,
314 north of Cass City. Phone
872-3034, 4-27 4

IDEAL FOR THE RETIRED!!

SPECIAL!!!! One story home
with 5 rooms; large kitchen
with lots of kitchen cabinets;
laundry room off kitchen; new
gas furnace; home is insulated-
garage; garden spot; very de-
sirable location - on MAIN
STREET —- $9,250. Terms
available to responsible party.

WILL TRADE!!! Business
Building with living quarters
- one story building - base-
ment; some remodeling com-
pleted —- $10,500. Will trade
for small home or farm. CALL
TODAY!!!

RETIREMENT SPECIAL!!!!!
Ranch TYPE HOME with 5
rooms; knotty pine kitchen with
picture window; tiled bath-
room; oil furnace 3 yrs. old
- new pump for Water system;
riew water heater; breezeway
attached to home; laundry
room off kitchen; TV TOWER
& ANTENNA cost $200. —
6 1/2 ACRES of productive
land - garage - small horse
barn, CALL RIGHT NOW FOR
AN APPOINTMENT!!! $8,750.
Terms to responsible party.

SPECIAL!!!! JUST LISTED!!!
BRICK HOME - RANCH TYPE
with 3 large bedrooms with
lots of closet and storage
space; wall to wall carpeting
in EXTRA LARGE living room;
hallway and 3 bedrooms; only
2 years old; Family size kitch-
en with many kitchen cabi-
nets; built-in dishwasher;
garbage disposal; exhaust fan
and attic fan; cedar lined clos-
et; home is newly decorated;
built-in BOOKCASE - TV An-
tenna and Rotor; full base-
ment; 1 1/2 bathrooms;
breezeway and garage at-
tached; garage door with elec-
tric door opener - attractive
setting on a 99x132' lot -
near SCHOOLS, Playground,
etc. Your grand piano anc
stereo, too, will fit in this
spacious living room. PRICED
AT ONLY $21,000. Terms
available. Immediate posses-
sion.

120 ACRES: 115'acres tillable
- 3 miles from Cass City;
highly productive; large home
With furnace; bathroom; new-
ly decorated- L- shaped barns;
granary, etc. OWNER 73 years
of age, CANNOT HANDLE.
CALL RIGHT NOW* FOR AN
APPOINTMENT $40,000.
Terms to responsible party.

M) ACRES: 4 1/2 miles from
Cass City; GOOD WELL;
fenced; ideal for a WEEK-
END RETREAT.' or just the.
place to build that CABIN.
$500 down. Full price $4,200>
Immediate possession.

80 ACRES near GAGETOWN-
no buildings - 57 acres TILED
every 4 rods; balance cleared,
bulldozed, piled and partially
burned - can also be tiled —
highly productive - Vz mile

, off black top road - A VERY
GOOD BUY at $31,000.
Terms.

% ACRE: RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bedrooms;
aluminum siding; large fam-
ily size kitchen with Birch
kitchen cabinets; furnace;
bathroom; laundry room and
office off kitchen; on black-
top road .. full price $10,750.
Terms.

570 ACRES - 495 acres till-
able - 2 sets of modern build-
ings; 4 barns; over 180 acres
of wheat; machinery storage
buildings; all the land you
want for $185,000. Terms

40 ACRES near COLWOOD -
on black,top road - one story
3 bedroom home with alum-
inum siding; furnace; bath-
room; very neat - highly pro-
ductive soil - a'good invest-
ment for $20,000. Terms.

LAUNDRAMAT -- 16 Frigi-
daire washers 2 yrs. old and
6 gas dryers; 25-lb Milnor
and 2 Whirlpool 20-lb. wash-
ers. This business comes com-
pletely equipped. Books a-
vailable to bonafide pur-
chasers. $16,000. Terms.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN -
Large home in sound condi-
tion; oil furnace 2 years old;
3 bathrooms; large rooms;
some furniture included .......
PRICE REDUCED FROM
$12,750. to $10,000 for im-
mediate sale WIDOW
leaving community; or live in
one apartment and rent out
2 upstairs apartments. Im-
mediate . possession.

B, A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St

Cass City, Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any
one' of our SALESMEN near-
est you.

160 ACRES -- CQLWQOD
AREA -- Ideal set up for
Dairy, Beef or CASH CROP
2i3 of this farm is tiled and
balance can be tiled..- outlet
available. Your inspection in-
vited ! ! ! ,

RANCH TYPE 3 belroom
home with aluminum liding;
gas furnace only 1 year old -
roqmy KITCHEN .. home is
insulated; aluminum storms
and screens; large bathroom;
extra large LOT .. home is
7 years old .. $13,750. Terms.

640 ACRES: One of the best
in the Thumb Area. All tiled
according to ASC specifica-
tions; large machinery stor-
age building; modern home;
large granary; TO SETTLE
ESTATE - $850. per acre.

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
and DANCE PAVILION sit-
uated on 7 acres of land ..
busy highway; 70x90' dance
floor - comes completely
equipped - $36,000 Terms.

RESTAURANT with living
quarters .. newly decorated
comes completely equipped ....
full season AHEAD .... $1,000
down .... full price $9,500.
Immediate possession.

RETIREMENT ! ! ! 20 Acres
on black top road - one story
home with practically new
roof; bathroom; oil heat;
taxes $52.00 per year; home
is 15 yrs. old - FULL PRICE

$6,900. Terms.

240 ACRES: solid frame home
with 3 bedrooms; dining
room, basement, furnace;
bathroom; 40x70' barn; 2-

12x40' silos; 36x100' tool shed;
hog house, etc. Very good
buildings - 15 acre maple
grove - Full price $42,000.
Terms

80 ACRES near ELLINGTON:
TILED where needed - 4
room home; furnace; bath-
room; 40x50' barn; silo; clay
loam - on black top road ..
full price $37,000.' Terms.

TRAILER HOME on 1 ACRE
OF LAND .. near M-81 ..

, 10x46' .. 1965 trailer home in
very good condition; own
water system 128' deep well ..
lots of shade trees; $5,500.
Terms.

LOT - ideal building site for
your NEW HOME $1,350.
Terms.

BRICK HOME: Just outside
village limits .. 1 bedroom
down and 2 up .. oil furnace;
bathroom; basement; attic in-
sulated; practically new kit-
chen cabinets; very neat in
and out .. $8,750 Terms.

EGG FARM - 76 acres
newly remodeled home with
appliances included; 2-32x156'
poultry buildings .. 2-10 ton
feed tanks, feeders, etc 12,-
800 bird cage layer operation
-includes all equipment per-
taining to the poultry opera-
tion - $56,000. Terms avail-
able.

"ONE OF THE; BEST
IN THE COUNTRY"

80 ACRES: all tillable and well
drained; attractive 7 room
home with wall to wall car-
peting in living" room
and dining room; up-
slairs carpeted; thermo-pane
windows in living room and
dining room; lots of kitchen
cabinets; laundry room off
kitchen; oil furnace; large
barn with water piped in;

2 car garage attached to home;
implement storage building;
on black top road .. HAS T.O
BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED Full price
$52,500. Terms.

160 ACRES: One story home
with 3 bedrooms; electric hot
water heater; gas space heat-
er; large barns; granary;
poultry house; 125 acres till-
able .. OUTSTATE OWNER
wants quick sale $5,000
down ...... full price $24,000
Immediate possession.

40 ACRES: One story 3 bed-
room home with new bath-
room; furnace; basement;
35x70' barn not completed ..
PINE GROVE with park-like
grounds; LIVE STREAM
THRU PROPERTY .. $10,500.
Terms.

RESTAURANT IN COUNTY
SEAT TOWN: Comes com-
pletely equipped — due to ill-
ness forced to sell for $6,500.
Terms.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St
Cass City, Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any
one of our SALESMEN near-
est you.

NEW RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bed
rooms; lots of closets and
storage space; flowing- well
97' own water system; oil
furnace; basement; 2 car gar-
age attached; aluminum
storms and screens; insulated;
LIFETIME SIDING: extra
LARGE LOT 125x350' .. BUY
OF A LIFETIME FOR ONLY

$10,500. Terms

60 ACRES: TILED WHERE
NEEDED excevt 10 acres to
be tiled .. 2 story frame home
with new bathroom; furnace
(oil) only 4 years old .. fam-
ily size kitchen; 30x40' barn;
silo; 13 Wahiut trees around
home for shade; black top
road .. productive soil ..
OWNER disabled .. $18,000
Terms.

39 ACRES WITH LIVE
STREAM THRU PROPERTY:

One story frame home with
insulated attic; bathroom; oil
heat; 3 bedrooms; large fam-
ily size kitchen & utility
room; auto washer hook-up;
small barn with 7 stanchions;
$800 income from wheat alone
in 1966; raspberries and
strawberries; 20 acres cleared
and 20 in woods; excellent
hunting, etc. Full price $7,500.
Terms.

BRICK HOME in Cass City ..
7 rooms with 3 bedrooms;
gla^s enclosed porch finished
off .. extra large living room
and dining room combination;
2 bedrooms down and 1 up;
basement; oil furnace; garage'
attached; 314 lot fenced; well
shaded yard; just the home
you have been looking for
offered to you for $9,500.
Terms available.

CHURCH ST. .. Corner LOT
shaded..Three bedrooms with
closets; 1 bedroom down and
2 up with walk-in closets; 1%
BATHROOMS; wall to wall
carpeting in living room;
OPEN STAIRWAY .. NEW
GAS FURNACE; garage..
$12,750 down payment
$2,100. Balance like RENT.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - !
MAIN STREET LOCATION-
2 STORY FRAME HOME in
very good condition; 1st floor
5 rooms with TILED BATH-
ROOM with built-in vanity;
hardwood floors; ample stor-
age space; Lennox oil furn-
ace 5 yrs. old; 80 gallon elec-
tric water heater; 2nd floor
has 4 rooms with separate
entrance .. rents for $65 per
month .. many other features..
SEE IT TODAY ! ! ! Owners
moved to WISCONSIN ..
Easy terms to responsible
family.

7 ROOM frame home with 4
bedrooms; 1% BATHROOMS;
dining room; living room
with French Doors; wall to
wall carpeting; new gas furn-
ace; garage; fruit trees; lots
of shade ~ room for TWO'
EXTRA LOTS .. for added
income see this .. Asking
$11,750. Easy terms; balance
LIKE RENT. HURRY - ! 1
HURRY I I I

8 ACRES with impressive IVz
STORY HOME .. aluminum
siding;Birch cabinets in spac-
ious KITCHEN; 2 bedrooms
down and 2 up; SUN PORCH
PANELLED; 2 car garage
with breezeway attached;
workshop; SMALL BARN for
horses; poultry house; etc.
strawberry patch; some rasp-
berries; several fruit trees;
grapes, etc. live stream thru
property .. .. JUST THE
PLACE YOU HAVE BEEN
DREAMING ABOUT - ONLY
ONE LIKE IT .... HURRY!! .
HURRY ! ! $16,000. Easy
terms to responsible party.
CALL RIGHT NOW FOR
AN APPOINTMENT - ! !

CASS CITY: Very neat 7 room
frame home; 4 bedrooms;
dining room with built-in
china cabinet; very desirable
location; 3 blocks from Main
Street.. near schools, etc. Full
price $8,500. SMALL down
payment .. balance like rent.
Immediate possession.

WE HAVE A LARGE SEL-
ECTION OF FARMS ..
DAIRY .. BEEF .. CASH
CROP .. RECREATIONAL

GENERAL, etc. Call office
for information.

For THESE and OTHER
BARGAINS in Real Estate,

see, call or write to:

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St
Cass City. Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any
one of our SALESMEN near-
est *y°u-

.SPECIAL !!!
PRICE REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE: Seven room -
4 bedroom home with new
Gas furnace; 1% BATH-
ROOMS; all new wiring; din-
ing room; attic insulated;
storms and screens; comes
with drapes, rug in living
room and auto, washer hook-
up; fenced in yard; corner lot;
ll/2 car garage; could easily
be converted into INCOME
HOME .. reduced from $10,-
500 to $9,500 Terms avail-
able. HURRY ! ! IHURRY-!!

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St

Cass City, Michigan

Phone: 872-3355 or call any
one of our SALESMEN near-
est you.. •
I WILL NOT BE responsible
for any debts contracted by
any one other than myself.
Barry L. Miller. 5-4-3

FOR SALE—1 high back ply-
hide swivel rocker, like new,
color burgundy. Phone 872-
3593. 6760 Pine St. 5-4-1

CUSTOM .SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Rhone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

WANTED—Lady or couple to
live in with elderly lady a£
companion in Cass City. Light
housekeeping. Modern con-
veniences. Call collect, Vas-
sar 872-2561 after 5 or on
Saturday. 5-4-2

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith-Douglass
Fertilizer

CORONADO and MOTOROLA

Color TV
As Low As .

$369.95

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner of M-&3*& M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FRESH EGGS for Sale-Large
white, 3 dozen $1.00; medium,
28c dozen. Ron Patera, 4
miles south and 1% west of
Cass City. 5-4-2

ONE-DAY SERVICE:—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
.Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City. 10-20-tf

POSITION OPEN for regis-
tered nurse for Thumb area
hospital. Approximately 30
hours a week. No week ends
or holidays. Hours approxi-

mately 8:30 - 2:30. Salary $2.85
an hour. Must be currently
registered in Michigan. If in-
terested, send resume, past
experience to Box H, care of
Chronicle office, Cass City.

5-4-3

"FOR SALE-Fresh and Spring-
ing registered and grade Hoi-
stein cows and heifers. Cows
have records. All calfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylor, 2 east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
(area 517) 635-5761. 4-13-t£

Wanted
Experienced Auto Mechanic

and

Wash and Grease Man

(no experience necessary)

Bulen Motors
Cass City Phone 872-2750

5-4-1

PLANT YOUR CORN with
confidence—Plant dependable,
"Proven - performance^' Pio-
neer New- Generation hybrid
seed corn. Excellent varieties
still in supply. See or call
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west,
3J4 north of Cass City. Phone
872-3034. , 4-27 4

SAWS & LAWN Mowers
sharpened. 1 block north of
post office. Abe Karr. 4-20-4

WANTED—Lady to live in
with elderly lady as compan-
ion. Light housekeeping. Call

. 872-2859. ' 5-4-1..

Your old set will make the
down payment.

Cass City , , <

"We service What We Sell"
11-17-tf

BACK HOE DIGGING, septic
tank cleaning, foundation and
basement digging. Rabideau
Septic Tank Service. Phone

872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-16 tf

FOR SALE—1951 314 ton
Chevrolet pickup, four-speed
transmission and hoist. Louis
Franks Jr. Phone 872-2918.

4-27-2

AUCTIONEERING—See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top'dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—White Sebago
eating potatoes. R. lander-
man, 4 east, 1 south and 3)4
east of Cass City. 5-4-1

FOR SALE—1965 Marlette
Mobile home, 10x52. Beauti-
fully carpeted and new
washer. Must sell. Contact
872-2228 after 5 p. m.

5-4-1

Week-end Specials
Paisley print Sweat Shirts

short sleeves $1.47
Ladies Tennis Oxfords,

Color blue only ...„ $1.67
Men's White Crew Sox,

Cushion Foot .... 3 prs. $1.00
Men's No-Press Sport Shirts,

short sleeves, "Dan River"
Plaid only $1.97

Men's Henley .Sport Shirts,
Short Sleeve $1.00

Check Gingham .... 2 yds. $1.00
Men's Work Sets, color jgreen,
short sleeve shirt.. only $1.77

Work Pants $2.98

Cass City
5-4-1

BOOMS RED AND WHITE
TOP SILOS: Get all the facts
and features of a Booms Silo
before you buy. Your dollar
goes farther when you invest
in a- Booms Silo and we do
the complete job for you. 38
years of silo building ex-

perience. ,Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale unloaders feeding and
metering equipment. Order
early and avoid the spring
rush. Write or call today, it
won't cost you anything to
find out. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.

1-19-tf

BROWNIE TROOP 247 wishes
'to express their thanks to
the Cass City Fire Depart-
ment, Dick Root, Nelson
Willy and Dean Toner for the
ride on the fire truck Friday.

5-4-1

Get Your

Funk's
G Hybrid

And Linsey 77F At Your
Dealer Now.

Phone 872-2542

Peter Schmidt
4-20^6

JUST LIKE NEW - used Ham-
ilton gas clothes dryer. Priced
to sell. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, corner M-53 and M-81,
phone 872-2161. 2-23-tf

TYPEWRITER AND ~ ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

HELP WANTED—Fertilizer
blending plant manager,
Gagetown, Mich. College de-
gree or equivalent agricul-
tural experience desired.
Reply Charles Leonard, 538
Hill Rd., Marshall, Mich.

4-27-2

NOTICE
The following people are

wi-iting pickle contracts for
Bloch and Guggenheimer Inc.
again this year:

Pat Cody, 2747 E. Caro Rd.-
Phone 517-673-4509.

Jim Brown, Snover - Phone
313-672-221G. 5-4 3

FOR SALE—1966 Bridgestone
motorcycle, 80CG, factory
built Scrambler. Phone 872-
2416. 5-4-1

FOR SALE—Factory con-
verted Ford Econoline cam-
per. Bottle gas cook stove,
ice box -and pullout bed with
foam mattress. Spunglass in-
sulated and wired for both
12 and 110 volt. Has 8x12 foot
awning. Has been maintained
in excellent condition. Priced
far below a comparable small
travel trailer. See at 6734
Church Street, Cass City, or
call 872-2666. 5-4-1

M-W Duals
For tractors—New tires.
See us for the best deal.

Implement
John Deere

Cass City

5-4-3

NEW Lawn Mower 25c (well,
almost) Take them to Na-
tional Pride Auto Wash for
a cleaning job and they look
like new. 4-27 2

FOR SALE—Coronado TV,
12-inch screen, $65. Phone

872-3337. 5-4-1

AT STUD-—Registered Arab-
ian Bayrpk No. 24007. Michi-
gan enrollment certificate
No. 8511. Call afternoons.
Caro 673-4254. 4-20-4

WATER CONDITIONER Salt-
Just $2.00 per bag, cash and
carry at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
•City. Get yours now. Phone
872-2161. 7-14-tf

Backhoe. Digging
Septic Tank Service - Built-

up Roofing, Air compressor,
Air Hammer, Basement water
proofing.

Bresky's
Contracting

(Formerly Cumper's)
Cass City Phone 872-3280

4-13-12

FOR RENT—2-hedroom, up-
stairs apartment in country.
Outside entrance, full bath.
Can be seen after <& p. m.
week days or anytime week-
ends. Donald Hanby, 5 east,
Vz south of Cass City. 5-4-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-,
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSbom 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE—1962 Pontiac Cat-
alina, straight stick, white,
wall tires, * good condition,
$550. Call before noon, Caro
673-4734. 5-4-1

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doora
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
3-17-tf

WANTED—Man or woman to
supply families in Sanilac Co.
or Cass City with Rawleigh
products. No capital neces-
sary. Write Rawleigh, Dept
MCE-541-375, Freeport, 111.
61032. 5-4-2EO

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau Cass City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

FOR SALE or RENT—New &
Used—Pickup Campers and
Apache Camping Trailers. 6
brands. Milano's Camper Cen-
ter - Marlette (on M-53
north). Open Monday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, 9
to 6. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phone 635-3081. 5-4-tf

DeKalb Seed Corn
and

Sudax
Contact

Kl A. Innes
5625 W. Snover Ed., Decker

Phone 635-9111
4-20-3

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
2-16" bottom mounted plow,
snap coupler .hitch. Trip bot-
toms, heavy duty coulters,
like new. Dave Matthews Jr.
4 east,- 3 south, 1 east, 3|4
south of Cass City. Inquire
before 3 p. m. daily. 5-4-1

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing-
siding - insulation - awnings-
eavetroughing and altera-
tions. Free Estimates - terms..
Baird Air Seal Home Im-
provement Co., 526 S. State
Caro Phone OS 3-3534.

4-13-4

WANTED—babysitting in my
home. Phone 872-3048. 5-4-2

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

Golden Uran
Nitrogen

High quality, Top results
and easy to apply.
Use our equipment and apply
it, saving yourself aE appli-

cation fees.
Use Arcadian 30*30 for your

grass and weed problems.
Also ask about the famous

Red Banner Service to-
Farmers.

Farm Chemical
Sales

Bill O'Dell
Cass City

Phone 872-2349 or 872-3350
5-4-tf

IT'S HONDA SEASON. Right
now you can see the biggest
and best Honda line ever,
new models, trail bikes, light-
weights and heavyweights.
'Get that better deal at Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

4-6-6

FOR SALE—June clover seed,
State tested 99 per cent pure.
Clifford Jackson, 8 miles east
5 miles north and first place
west, from Cass City. Phone
OLive 8-3092. 3-9-tf

WANTED—3-bedroom house
to rent between Caro and
Cass City. Write Box D-44,
cjo Chronicle. 5-4-2

Plant Funk's
G Hybrids for higher yields.
We have a good selection of

numbers and kernel size-oi
hand.

Order early as supplies arfe
limited.

Lindsey 77F or green chop
and pasture.

Clare B. Turned
Phone 872-3271

4-13-5

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's'gas, we^sell
and service it. Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FOR SALE-One pit of Sebago*
No. 1 eating potatoes, $2 bush-
el. Also Burbanks for 'eating5*
Sebago and Burbank seed,
$1.50 for 50 Ib. bags. Retail
sales only. Clark's Market, 4
miles east of Cass City, %
mile south on M-53. Closed
Wednesday and Thursday.

5-4-2

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
One-year warranty just $49.75
10-year warranty just $64.50.
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 4-1-tf

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks and appreciation to all
who sent cards, gifts and
flowers to me while a patient
in University Hospital, Ann
Arbor. Also for the thought-

••fulness shown to my family at
home with gifts of food and
kind deeds. All your prayers
have meant a great deal in-
aiding my recovery. Eva Mae
Joos. 5-4-1

WITH SINCERE gratitude I
shall always remember the
kindnesses shown me while
in the Caro and Saginaw hos-
pitals. The cards, letters, and
most of all, the prayers of
loved ones and friends. A
special thanks to Rev. Wood
and Rev. Johnson for their
calls and prayers. Thanks
again. Edith Schweigert.

4-5-1

I WISH TO THANK all who
called, sent flowers, gifts and!
candy during my stay at the
Hills and Dales General Hos-

pital. Thanks to Dr. Donahue,
nursing staff and ministers
for their many acts of kind-
ness and for their many
prayers. Wilford Caister and
family. 5-4-1
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No Coupons—-No Gimmicks
Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

EKLA'S HOME MADE

SPECIALS GOOD THRU

MONDAY, MAY.i
We Reserve
the right
to limit

|,: quantitie s.

PICKLE LOAF
DUTCH LOAF
FOOTBALL LOAF

"HEAD
CHICKEN LOAF

Picnic Style

Pork Roast
Fresh Meaty

Pork Hocks

Tender Aged Beef

Chuck Roast
Erla's Home Made ,

Summer Sausage 79|.

TENDER
AGED
BEEF

I ROUND
> T-BONE
SIRLOIN
CLUB

STEAKS

Erla's Home Made 35^ P°und

BULK PORK SAUSAGE3lb îOO
Erla's Home Cured Sliced

RINDLESS BACON 2 98c
Erla's Home Made Smoked

POLISH SAUSAGE 49L

FRESH

PORK LOINS

491
SLICED FREE

Whole or
Rib Half

WE

ARE

MEMBERS

NFO

BUYING

PLAN

ood Center
m CASS CITY

Open — Mon.-Thurs. to 6 p. m.
Friday to 9 p. m.—Sat to 7 p. m.

WINE
Member T.W. Food Stores

IIII//S*
®06

Erla's Home Made

LIVER RINGS
KISZKA
RING BOLOGNA

Dairy Delights
Farm Fresh Grade "A"

LARGE
WHITE

CAKE MIX 2 LAYER
ftlllSE"

Without Coupon

| Good only at: ERLAis MKT

Coupon expires Monday, May 8th

on

gsr Trueworth

I Sauerkraut
M Beechnut Strained

I Baby Food
m Bondware 9-inch white

l-lb.
14-oz. $'
Cans

4 1/2
DZ.
Jars

15*+ 2*1$

100Ct '

Trueworth Garden-Run.
t l-lb.
^B Can&

69t
$1.00

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 5
l-lb. .

1-oz. $'
Can

DOZ.

Pride of Spain

Stuffed Olives
Kraft

Crape Jelly
SunRae

Bleach

6 1/4 oz.
Jar

l-lb.
2-oz.
Jar

Daily Sun "The Real Thing From Florida"

Qranae Juice 2 G* 49t
BowmanHs Homogenized

Milk
Bowman^s

qts

WHITE

BREAD
l-lb.

4-oz.
loaves

RAINBO
Hamburg or

Hot Dog

BUNS
8 cnt.

Easy Monday
Pink Lotion

Van Camps

PORK 'N
BEANS
l-lb.
15 ozaCans

Trueworth

CORN
kernel,cream style

Cans

Trueworth
MANDARIN

ORANGES
11"02'Cans

Chocolate Milk / 49c
Quartered.American

Oleo
l-lb,
pkgs

LADY KAY

ICE CREAM
2ASST'D

FLAVORS

1/2"
Gal.
Ctns I I

Smucker's
l-lb.

Ice Cream Topping ^:v' 35c
Butter scotch, Choc0 ^udge, Caramel

CARNATION EVAPORATED

Can

BANQUET FROZEN

PINNERS
fried ctitcke

Beef * Chicken * Turkey

Awrey Danish Pecan Caramel

Coffee Cake P^°
Ocean

Fillets $179
lb.

Old South Florida Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Now in plasrtic Pull Tape Opening

Can . . Quick, safe, easy to open

12-oz,
Cans

Quality Brand 5-grain

Aspirin of:'

ATTENTION LADIES!
HERE'S A TERRIFIC
VALUE FOR YOU...

Lovely "^dand tswa&tc''
Simulated Pearls True Cultured Look

With purchase of $5.00 or more

Reg,

$8.00
Reg.

$8.00
PENDANT
NECKLACE

Made Rite

Corn Puffs
Res O-OZ1

pkg.

Trueworth
FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

Cans

HILLS BROS

COFFEE
Drip or Reg.

*Pay Day
*T.op Star
* Butter nut
*Milk Shake

Doumak

MARSHMALLOWS l-lb,
pkg.

jb ouid's Cello

MACARONI
2-lb.

Fould's Blue Wrap

SPAGHETTI
l-lb.
pkgs

my $1.39
Only $U9

Fancy No. 1 Hot House

LB,

U.S. No. 1 Mich,

ba

U.S. No. 1

Cookitif Onions 3
12-oz. pkg.

Salad Tonatoes
Fresh Florida

ears
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SEE You Buy

Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family
monument Its purchase warrants thought and guidance.
See what you buy. Visit the monument deafer who has a
complete display, and who can design a
personalized monument to harmonize with
its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com-
plete display. We specialize in ful ly guar-
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments. Monuments

BARRE
GUILD

Wesley W. Frederick* Prop.
258 South PHONE OS 3-2234

Visiting Coach

•Thfc Ais Are Too!

EDITOR'S NOTE: this letter
was written to Bob Stickle and
we present it here as a tribute
to the community.

April 24, 1967

Mr. Bob Stickle
Assistant Principal
Cass City High School
Cass City, Michigan

Dear Bob:
After I got thawed out Satur-

day night, I started to recall
some of the past invitationals
and the tremendous amount of
good that they have created.
Speaking strictly from a selfish
standpoint, I must say that Cass
City is responsible for much
of the success our teams have
enjoyed in recent years. I re-
member the first meet and
the job of selling we did to
convince the boys that we could
win, and that it could become
a vital link to future track
success. Today, Cass City
needs no selling, our track men

look forward to coming up there,
starting in early February. I
know that we have been suc-
cessful in taking our share of
gold, but more important is
the fact that your meet was
the one that gave us the in-
itial start toward a better
quality of track teams.

I often remark to people that
Cass City is one of the most
industrious communities in the
State. Your pool, for instance
was one of the first for any
small town, also the Christ-
mas programs were outstand-
ing. The members of the "Gav-
el Club" are to be commended
for their efforts and sense of
community pride. Please pay
my respects to the members
of your organization, they are
to be congratulated on a job
well done!

Sincerely,
Harry J. Brunei
Ass't. Supt.

Kearsley Community
Schools

Dean Hoag
Presides at
Church Meet

Twenty-four persons at-
tended the monthly party of
the Baptist Philathea class
Tuesday night, April 25, at
the church basement.

President Dean Hoag con-
ducted the business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Guinther
were in charge of recreation,
which consisted of parodies of
popular TV shows featuring
audience participation.

Miss Barbara Buckley of La-
peer, one of the "mystery
guests," presented devotions.
Miss Buckley was formerly
church secretary at the local
Baptist church. Other mystery
guests included Mrs. Pat
Kendall and Mark Canfield.

Potluck lunch was served.
The May meeting will be at

the Dick Shaw home.

New Law Gives Parents
Lever Over Errant Drivers

The upkeep of a social posi-
tion is often a family's down-
fall.

Michigan parents have a
unique tool for disciplining their
teenagers.

A law which took effect last
year allows parents to request
revocation of a child's driving
license if the minor is under
18. The parents need give no
reason for the request, but
they usually do.

Reasons given include poor
driving habits, disapproval of
the teen's friends, a son who
stays out too late, a daughter
who takes the car and skips
school, and others.

****
Increased cost of insurance

when teens are driving is often
a factor, but apparently not
usually the sole reason.

Most parents believe a letter
from the State Department an-
nouncing license revocation will

ii^s^k^^A^^^^^A^v t/s&*f.\^r?'. yy^ v
V&&^&&W'&&&#&% V J*6M*J»«V*M«c ̂ -x^ )
k^^^'^-J^^^.^tl^^S^-^^^lS^^^^K / fc ' jMt^. . J^S= *̂ S -Jfiixi!i
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CHAIR

The Chair That Leans Backwards To Please

Chair Prices Start
At Only . . .

NORMA and NICK DECKER-Owners

OF CHAIR STYLES...
FABRICS... COLORS

STORE
STORE HOURS: Closed Monday-Open FriLto 9

M-81—Caro Phorie 673-4262

have a positive impact on the
teen's behavior, especially
since the law also permits par-
ents to have driving privilege
restored when they feel it is
warranted.

Michigan is the only state
where such a law is in effect.
Authorities in several other
states have been looking at
the Michigan legislation with
an eye toward similar moves.

****
BRAG TIME

Michigan Week will be ob-
served May 21-27 for the 14th
year, reaching more people
within and outside of the state
each time.

Preparations for the official
one-week May celebration take
many months.

The effort to enlist all citi-
zens in programs for the ad-
vancement and development of
their state is by no means
seasonal. It is a year-round
program with activity reach-
ing its climax in the week
starting the third Sunday in
May.

****
Composed of a central state

organization and then broken
down into committees working
at the regional, county and local
levels, the working force behind
Michigan Week is thousands
strong and includes people from
all walks of life.

Each day is given a special
designation but designed to ac-
commodate local imagination
or special attraction.

Sunday is Spiritual Founda-
tions Day; Monday centers
around Our Government; Tues-
day emphasizes Hospitality;
Wednesday, Our Livelihood;
Thursday recognizes Educa-
tion; Friday, Our Heritage; and
Saturday emphasizes Youth.

The 1967 celebration will hold
extra significance for some.
Special recognition for contri-
butions to the state or local
areas will be given.

For the many who have
worked on Michigan Week since
its ambitious beginnings 14
years ago this observance will
be another tribute to their en-
thusiasm.

****
NOT DETERRENT

Is a traffic light the answer

to a hazardous intersection?
Ask the State Highway Depart-
ment, if a major route is in-
volved, but don't expect an auto-
matic "yes" just because traf-
fic accidents are frequent.

The department, upon in-
vestigation, may decide a traf*
'fie signal will not remedy the
situation.

What many people don't
realize is that stop lights are
designed to open one traffic
corridor across another at
alternate intervals. They are
not generally useful devices
to prevent accidents.

****
Accidents at an East Lansing

intersection were increased al-
most four times in one-year
after a stop light replaced a
yellow flashing signal.

Traffic volume is most im-
portant in determining whether
a stop-and-go signal is war-
ranted. In many cases, volume
does not warrant a signal, al-
though accidents are frequent.

#***
A poignant example of the

futility of a stop light was
seen recently at M-25 and Park
Street in Bay City where a
car plowed into a dozen school
children, killing two.

Department officials agreed
that the traffic volume at the
crossing warranted a signal
light. They emphasized, how-
ever, that school authorities
were told to continue the use
of a' crossing guard after the
light is installed. The study
showed the signal would not
have prevented the accident.

When feathers begin coming
through pillow ticking, remove
the feathers, turn the ticking
to the wrong side, and iron
the surface with an iron that
has been rubbed over a piece
of wax. Return the feathers to
the ticking, and your problem
will be solved.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

Perottl Wear » » .° <

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Wear

Pbo» 872-3411

I'm Really MAD. . . Because I

Didn't Check Bell-Greig Motors

for Their GOOD BUYS in Used

Cars.,*
OVER 40 GOOD USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

• • •

ON THE SPOT FINANCING

BANK RATES

* * *
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW

P0NTIAC, BUICK OR ©MC

ALL MAKES AND MOD1LS

COMPLBTE AUTO TRIM
Upholstery Service - Also Boat

Canvas and Tops

reig Motors, Inc.
THE THUMB'S TOP TRADER

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

ONTIAC ~~ BUSCK & GMC TRUCK SALES* SERVICE
014 E. DAYTON RD., CARO PH. 673-!
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Summertime is
bargain time

on Gulf Solar Heaf oil
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Free Bulletins
Can Help Farm
Corn Production

Now, for a limited time duty, yott cam
take advantage of our special sum-
mer offer. Fill up your fuel tank now
and be ready to heat, come that $rsl
cold snap. Customers on credit terms
pay nothing until Pali

Call us today.

Phone 872-2065

BECAUSE THEY SAY

IT SO WELL . . .

BECAUSE THEIR
QUALITY ADDS WARMTH
TO WHAT THEY SAY. . .

MOTHER'S DAY CARD

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
PHONE 872-2075 CASS CITY, MICH.

In 122 of 161 experiments
in Michigan, a corn population
of about 16,000 plants an acre
yielded 15 per cent more corn
than 12,000 plants an acre. Pop-
ulations of 20,000 plants had
higher yield in 27 of the 135
comparisons but the average
increase was only three per
cent above 16,000 population.

Alfred Ballweg, county ex-
tension agricultural agent,
thinks farmers .who plan to
step up the plant population
in corn this year should be
certain that they are setting
their planter right. Michigan
State University extension bul-
letin 436, available at the Tus-
cola County Extension Office,
gives a complete, easy-to-read
table that will help farmers
determine the rate of planting.

The county agent warns, how-
ever, that while plant population
can be too low it can also be
too high. This will result in
lower yields when moisture is
a limiting factor. Farmers must
also remember that fertilizer
needs are increased by. higher
population and lodging frequent-
sly increases which could make
higher harvest losses.

Corn growers will find three
Michigan corn production pub-
lications, EB-436, EB-439 and
EB-440 helpful in cultural prac-
tices, insect control and weed
control. All are available at
the Tuscola County Extension
Office in the Courthouse, Caro.

CHAIN
LINK FENCE

From 4 to 12 feet
high. We install.

Call
665-2561

Free Estimates

Square Deal
Hardware

Mr So Ronald Puvalowski

Nola Piaskowski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Piaskow-
ski of Detroit, became the bride
of Ronald Puvalowski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Puvalowski,
of Ubly Saturday, April 15.
Rev. Fr. Modra performed the
double-ring ceremony at Holy
Name Church in Detroit.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore an A-line
skirted gown trimmed with
chantilly lace, a scoop neck-
line, graced with a detachable
train which fell to chapel length.
Her three-tier bouffant veil was
held secure by a triple flower
of lace petals with teardrop
crystals. She carried a cascade
arrangement of white rose's

FREE gasoline offer during May!

11 give you our best deal
on 4 Atlas Plycron tires

A i ("TheRoundTiref)And
Standard will give you
30 free gallons of gasoline

(Our famous Super Premium Gasoline)

All that gasoline. Just for buying four of our famous round tires.
Or even more gasoline for buying four of our Super Tires.

Either way, we'll give you a king-size trade-in allowance on
your old tires.""

And you don't even need cash! No money down, up to a year
to pay.

Absolutely no gimmicks.
See us now. Before the offer ends on May 31st.

Trademarks "Atlas"—"Plycron"—Reg. U.S. Pat. Off., Atlas Supply Co.

' V U L I O t)fn.?S$ S I 5 N C O 8Y

528 311 253 b
JOHN K GROSSPIETSCH 01

twtwwwMMtiwtt 70

01
GOOOTMRU

»>wii«« *>«»» at «w»f off tm*#> <»

Use your Credit Card or ask about Instant Credit.

iy 4 Super Tires and get 50 free gallons of gasoline!

L * S STANDARD SERVICE <®

CASS CITY

O

PHONE 872-2342

centered with an orchid.
Miss Jan Kuros of Detroit,

maid of honor, wore a floor-
length light blue crepe sheath
with a royal blue bodice, Em-
pire waistline and scoop neck-
line.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pam
Wolanin of Detroit, Mrs, Kathy
Piaskowski of Detroit and Miss
Gloria Grifka of Ubly. They
wore gowns identical to the
maid of honor's and carried
bouquets of blue and white tinted
carnations.

Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Karen Puvalowski of Ubly
and Miss Monica Piaskowski of
Detroit. Their gowns were
styled as the other attendants'.

Best man was Mike Grifka
Jr. of Ubly and ushers were
Larry Piaskowski, Ron Pia-
skowski and Paul Scarbrough,
all of Detroit.

A reception was held at
American Serbian Memorial
Hall, Detroit. After honeymoon-
ing in the West, the couple will
live in Royal Oak.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF' THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Carl Palmateer of Caro was
selected by the Cass City Vil-
lage Council as the new City
Police Chief.

Harry Russell of Gagetown,
veteran member of the Tus-
cola County Board of Educa-
tion, has * resigned from the
board, according >to William
Scott, county superintendent of
schools.

Dan Erla was named tem-
porary chairman of the pro-
posed Cass City Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce at an or-
ganizational meeting.

Gary Guilds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Guilds, was ac-
cidentally shot near the Cass
River bridge when a .22 rifle
his brother Alan was putting in
a gun case discharged.

Conversion to dial and di-
rect distance dialing in the
Cass City General Telephone
exchange is set for Dec. 4,
19624 according to a report at
a special meeting held at the
Harrington Hotel, Port Huron.

One of the longest Board of
Education posts will be vacated
next June with the end of Pres-
ident Lester Ross' current
four-year term.

Damage was slight in the
roof top fire at the Al Mester
residence.

TEN YEARS AGO

The building fund for the
proposed community hospital
was swelled by the announce-
ment of a donation of $2,700
by Cass City Manufacturing
Company,

Mrs. Audley Rawson of Cass
City represented Tuscola Coun-
ty at a meeting of Michigan's
United Fund's admission and
budget committee in Kellogg
Center, East Lansing.

Twenty members of the Fu-
ture Nurses Club sponsored by
Mrs. James Ballard and her
assistant, Mrs. Harold Wells,
heard representatives from the
Harper Hospital School of
Nursing in Detroit speak at
Cass City High School.

Included in the graduating
class of Saginaw General Hos-
pital's School of Nursing were
six area girls: Sharon Acker-
man, Beverly McComb, Caren
Cummings, Janet Caister,
Amelia Hall and Joan Seeley.

Ruth Karr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Karr and
a member of the Gagetown 4-H
Cluby will represent Tuscola
county in the. style show at
4-H Club Week to be held at
Michigan State University.

Louis Horner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Audiey Horner, was
one of a group of boys who
won an all-expense-paid three
day trip to Chicago sponsored
by a Detroit newspaper.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Charles F. Kercher, fifth

grade student, won a first di-
vision rating at the Michigan
State Band Festival at Ann Ar-
bor by playing proficiently with
the flute.

During the business meeting
of the Woman's Study Club held
at the home of Mrs. J. Ivan
Niergarth, members voted to
sponsor a senior group of Girl
Scouts.

Delbert E. Rawson was
elected president of the dental
fraternity, Delta Sigma Delta,
in Ann Arbor. '

Eddie Smithson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smithson, was
hit by a car as he ran from be-
tween parked cars in front of
the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kil-
bourn received word that their
son, Second Lieutenant Donald
Kilbourn, wa's promoted to the
rank of First Lieutenant.

Norman Carpenter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. Car-
penter of Cass Citj> has re-
turned from the Hawaiian
Islands and is now in an of-
ficers' training school at Fort
Francis E, Warren in Wyoming.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Cass City High School will

be represented by seven stu-
dents in the annual scholastic
contest vat Mt. Pleasant. In-
cluded are: Florence Schenck,
Ruth Schenck, Lucile Stirton,
Marie Rawson, Hester Kitchin,
Irene McComb and Robert Al-
lured.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson
celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary at a dinner party
held at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Brock of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Knapp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Douglas
and Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc-
PhaiF attended a meeting of
the Thumb, Funeral Directors'
association held at Elkton.

Melvin Phillips of Defordhas
been promoted to foreman and
was given the care of the section
at Clifford, on the P, O, and
N, division of the Grand Trunk.

Louis Keilitz is supervising
the carpenter work on the new
house of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Pel ton of Deford.

Plans were made for the
cornerstone laying ceremony
of the new Tuscola county court
house and Hon. .Wm. W. Potter,
justice of the Michigan supreme
court, has been secured to give
the address of the day. ;-

THE CHILDREN
ARE COMING
FOR MOTHERS,

DAY.

THE RIGHT GIFT at the right
price o . . Always at Wood
Rexall Drug-cosmetics, station*
ery, candy, jewelry, cameras,
small .appliances and leather
goods are but a few0 IT'S FUN!

PHONE 872-2075
I TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.

CASS CITY, MICH.

Stop in at the Dodge Boys' and watch a D200 turn
into a home away from home.
The D200 is one of the most popular pickups and is especially
engineered to accommodate virtually all camper bodies.

A DODGE CAMPER AND CHRYSLER BOAT & MOTOR

Stop in at the Dodge Boys'. Enter the Fun in Sight
Sweepstakes. Win $10,000.00 in prizes. Get a
Garcia rod and reel (retail value,$38.00) for only $16.95.

WHATEVER YOUR CAMPING NEEDS . . .
SEE THE DODGE BOYS . . .
AT SATISFYING CUSTOMERS,
THOSE GOOD GUYS ARE ALL WIZARDS.

See the live expanding home
called the Dodge Sportsman
Camper.
It is maneuverable in traffic and
easy to park in small spaces with
its 108-inch wheelbase and over
fifteen and a half feet of length. As
a camper, it's a complete minia-
ture home on wheels.

AUTHORIZED OEAUR ' CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

i ~ i j K •• mumam

DODGE
You can always tell a Good Guy . . . he wears a White Hat.

RABIDEAU MOTORS,
J&513 Main Street CuiQft
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New Zenith "Zenette" can make life fun again. Precision amplifi-
cation from 2 Micro-LSthic* circuits. Weighs only "Mfr ounce.
Tiny, yet gives hearing help for most mik) or moderate losses.
Ask for a demonstration. You'll agree that .

T/wqua/ity goe* m before the Mme0x<wP

Hearing aids have been get-
ting smaller for years. So,
how do you convince anyone
that your newest hearing aid
is really small? Here at Ze-
nith we choose to do it with
facts. , .like these:

. . . it weighs 1/6 ounce; •

. . . it will fit inside a
regular thimble;

. . . it is worn in your
ear canal; no plastic tubing,
no dangling wires.

Interested? Then please read
on.

The ZENETTE is the tini-
, est, in-the-ear instrument that
I Zenith has ever made. A dra-

matic engineering accomplish-
ment. The ZENETTE provides
superb part-time hearing help
for persons with mild hearing
losses yet it's so tiny that
you may tuck it away in a
small corner of your pocket or
purse when you're not wear-
ing it.

The new ZENETTE slips
easily into the ear, with its
own soft rubber tip. No ear
mold is required. And, as for
.the fit, it's as comfortable and
snug as you could want.

For persons with a mod-
erate hearing loss, there's
a more powerful ZENETTE.

\ Just as tiny. And just as com-
- l fortable. Actually, because of

its unusual design, the new
ZENETTE can be adjusted many
ways to fit your particular hear-
ing problem.

Mr. McConkey has been the
Zenith dealer in Cass City for
many years and will be happy

"to show you the ZENETTE."
He will demonstrate for you
all the big features we've built
into this, the smallest hearing
aid we've ever made.

A nice thing to know is that
you take no risk in purchasing
any Zenith hearing aid. If you
are not completely satisfied,
simply return the aid to Mr.
McConkey - There is no charge
for Zenith's Ten-Day trial
offer. At Zenith, the quality
goes in before the name goes
on. And the entire Zenith Com-
pany stands behind that pledge.
Stop and see Mr. McConkey.
He has been in business in Cass
City nearly 40 years and has
built his business on service.

Won't you please come in
for a demonstration of the tiny

BOOK REVIEW

No Sex,....But
Book Still Sells
By Rev. R. J. Searls

new ZENETTE? I-L
P. S. We realize that you*

may have purchased a hearing
aid recently, but we still wanted
you to know about the new
Zenith ZENETTE. It may have
just the features you will want
in your next hearing aid.

Terms 1 Year to Pay

Demonstration in complete privacy of our hearing
aid lounge.

Phone 872-3025 f dr home demonstration

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
Free customer parking in rear of store
6458 Main Street Cass City, Michigan

The book being reviewed to-
day is by an author whose
talents have been reviewed be-
fore in this column. Ernest
K.. Gann will be remembered
as the writer of "Fate Is The
Hunter and Of Good And Evil,"
reviewed in this column pre-
viously, not to mention a dozen
more books he has written.
They have all avoided boresom
cliches, have sustaining read-
ability and the times they were
written about, thoroughly re-
searched.

This week's novel is entitled
"In The Company of Eagles".

Unlike many novelists that
claim that a writer must scat-
ter sex episodes throughout a
novel or it won't sell, Gann
in two or three instances has
realistic reference to sex, but
avoids glorifying it or making
it everything about everybody.
In this it sharply differs from
the general run-of-the-mill. It
has been charged that all it takes
to be an author today is the
discernment to collect four or
five vivid sex stories and con-
nect them up by more sexual,
episodes, and that then the nov-
el will sell!

Gann proves that this is not
necessary if the author is will-
ing to do some real work in
preparing his manuscript. I
thought of the world's 'best
seller, All Quiet On The West-
ern Front, as being similar in
content.

The action all takes place in
the year 1917. You'll recall
that in that critical time, the
only real enemies were Great
Britain and France vs. Germ-
any. The method of telling his
story is to expose the dreams
and nightmares alternately.
Thus we become more in-
timate with the problems, the
weakness, the constant fear that
lay just beneath the surface of
almost all of the men.

The only fault that slowed me
down when I was reading the
book are the rapid moves from
one side to the other. I ad-
mit to being a fast reader so
perhaps this isn't so much a
fault of the writer as it is
of the reader.

One of the threads that is
pursued throughout the novel
is one of relentless pursuit
by a French pilot of a par-
ticular German pilot who had,
earlier in the war, killed a
friend, seemingly continuing to
shoot long after the pilot was
dead, greatly tearing up the
face, apparently for no reason
at all. Chamay makes a per-

AUCTION SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal

property located 18 mile south of the main corner in Argyle
on M-19 oh

SATURDAY, MAY 6
TRACTORS

John Deere MT with 2 row
cultivator, disc plow, 7-ft
mower,bean puller and
weed bar

John Deere BR utility tractor
Case VAC tractor

MACHINERY
John Deere 12 A combine
John Deere 8 ft. field culti-
vator

vJohn Deere 6 ft field culti-
vator

John Deere 2-14 plow
IHC 4 section harrows
IHC 8 ft. disc
IHC 242 plow
IHC 4 bar side rake
4 section harrows
Case 16 hoe grain drill
2-12 Ford plow
Martin ditcher

Grain elevator
Pull- type ditcher
9 ft. eultipaeker
2-14 Case plow
12 ft. weeder
Farm wagon
Corn binder
David-Bradley silo filler
Cement mixer
Wright chain saw
*/2 ton chain falls
300 gallon gas tank
Several other small items

PONIES
1 matched team with harness

and wagon
1 matched team with harness,

excellent pulling team
1 matched team
These ponies are gentle and
are well broke

sonal vendetta of hunting out
the German; only to discover,
when the two fliers face up
to being alone in the sky, that
the spirit between the two fliers
,is no longer an earnest hate,
so they turn tail in mutual re-
spect for the enemies'talents..

The other man involved is
a German pilot and ace, Kup-
per, who is an excellent flyer
in his own right -- tormented
by a love for his Vaterland
and a loathing for legalized
slaughter. Gann allows us to
enter into the very thought pro-
cesses of the characters, and
where Kupper's men see in
their leader a half-god and
half-man, we can see the
thoughts that torment Kupper's
mind.

A lesser character but none-
theless important is Kupper's
batman (not the opposite of
Robin but a valet on a mili-
tary level) sort of an aide named
Pilger described in these

> words: "The clumsy, insensi,-
tive, cunning product of an ed-
ucation for death on the East-
ern front -- the symbol of
the beast that war can make
of men,"

America had not yet entered
the war, though supplying both
men and machines to their al-
lied friends.

I was not yet born at the
time of the first world war,
but this book seems to me
to have been honestly told and
realistically, too.

"In the Company of Eagles"
is a masterful novel of the
great war. The 'Eagles' of
course are the flyers, so im-
portant a weapon for the.first
time in World War I,

I liked the book, and dis-
covered that it was sharply
written throughout. If you like
to read books of the World
War I, and enjoy being taken
into the thinking and rationale
of how the soldier justifies
participation in this sort of
conflict, then read "In The Com-
pany of Eagles."

"In The Company of Eagles",,
Ernest K. Gann, Simon and
Schuster, N, Y. 1966. Avail-
able at the Elkland Township
and Cass City Library.

Sherman Copeland
Dies in Bad Aie

Sherman T. Copeland, 73,
retired farmer, died Tuesday,
April 25, at Hubbard Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe, after a long
illness.

Mr. Copeland was born June
12, 1893, near Minden City.
He was a World War I vet-
eran, having served two years
in Russia.

A member of the Bad Axe
Assembly of God Church, he
served as a board member.

Mr. Copeland and Mrs. Stella
Fern Edwards were married
January 1, 1949, in Bad Axe.

Survivors are his widow; two
stepsons, Roy Edwards of De-
ford and Robert Edwards of Bad
Axe; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Carl Stanton and Mrs. Robert
Zurek, both of Bad Axe? and
14 grandchildren. Other sur-
vivors are one brother, John
Copeland of Lebanon, Tenn.,
and one sister, Mrs. Mable
Mills of Royal Oak.

Funeral services were held
Friday at Assembly of God
Church, Bad Axe. Rev. David
B. Flynn officiated.

Graveside military services
were conducted at Elkland
cemetery, Cass City.

Add salad dressing just be-
fore serving. Use only enough
to moisten ingredients. This
enhances the flavors of the
salad ingredients.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

LAND BANK
LOANS

STILL BEST FOR
FINANCING FARM

PROJECTS!
9 Interest rates: 6%
• Long terms
• Prepayment without

penalty
• Over 50 years'

experience
• Owned by farmers

to serve farmers

See as for the money you need!

TERMS: Usual

George Simmons, Owner
CLERK: Hubbard State Bank of Ubly

AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019

PAGE

LATSIDBANK

651 N. Stale St.

Caro, Michigan, 48723

Phone OS 3-3437

DIRECTORY

Mrs, Richard Szpunar

Saint Agatha's Catholic
Church, Gagetown, was the set-
ting when Mary Ann Bartholomy
became the bride of Richard
Szpunar Saturday, April 29.
Father Joseph P. Friske, pas-
tor, performed the double-ring
nuptial Mass at 10:00 a. m.
The altar was decorated with
white carnations, white gladioli
and white chrysanthemums.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bartholomy of
Bach, was given in marriage
by her father. She chose a
floor-length Empire gown of
bridal satin, styled with an
A-line skirt and featuring a
Chantilly lace bodice, pointed
sleeves and a round neckline.
A detachable chantilly lace train
was chapel length. Her bubble
veil of bridal illusion was held
by a petal headdress and she
carried a white missal with
a white orchid and red miniature
roses. The bride's gown was
fashioned by Mrs. Donald Childs
of Cass City.

Helen Szpunar, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of hon-
or. She wore a yellow Em-
pire floor-length sheath with a
chantilly lace cage and match-
ing headdress. She carried
white carnations and yellow
daisy mums.

Teresca Kosowski, cousin of
the bridegroom, Ann Jaster and
Mary Brandmair, cousins of
the bride, were bridesmaids.
They wore aqua Empire floor-
length sheaths with chantilly
lace cages and matching head-
pieces.

Margaret Yost, cousin of the
bride, was junior bridesmaid.
She wore a yellow Empire floor-
length sheath with a Chantilly
lace cage and matching head-
piece. The bridal attendants
carried white carnations and
yellow daisy mums.

Flower girl was Doreen
Jaster, cousin of the bride. She
wore a white Empire A-line
floor-length dress of bridal sat-
in and a pearl headpiece. A
basket of white carnations and
yellow daisy mums were her
flowers. Her dress was styled
by Mrs. Henry Jaster.

The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Szpunar of Kings-
ton, was attended by Robert
C. Harris, cousin of the bride,
as best man.

Phil Bieszczak, Wesley Szpu-
nar, brother of the groom, Ray
Wolak and Mark Yost, cousin
of the bride, were groomsmen.
Ronald Houghtaling, cousin of
the bride, was ring bearer.

The bride's mother chose
a light blue suit with white ac-
cessories. Her corsage was
pink roses.

v Mrs. Szpunar wore a lilac
suit with white accessories. Her
corsage was also pink roses.

A breakfast was served 130
guests at the Dom Polski hall,
Caro. A buffet supper followed
and 375 guests attended the eve-
ning reception.

The couple left for a trip
to Expo '67 at Montreal and
Niagara Falls. They will make
their home in Cass City.

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

Stevens Nursing Home

4365 South Seeger
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, B. N.

Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Rhone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D, E. RAWSON

/ DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings
7-9.

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP
On Argyle Road 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gyle.

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpiarte and Vera
Ferguson, Operators.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL. &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS

James E. Briggs
Photographer

Member of PP ©f A and
PPof M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City

Dr. E. Paul L0tkwood

Chiropractic Physician

Phone 872-2765 - Cass City
Main ,St.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 9-5.
Evenings, Tuesday and Fri-
day, 7-9.
Closed Monday and Thursday

By Appointment

Edward C.

Office 4849 North Seeger St.
Phone 872-2935

K /-<\j,

Office over Mac & ,Scotty
Drug1 Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when IB need of work.

Expert Watch

Reasonable

Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MaeRAE, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PATS BEAUTY

6265 Main St.
Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr. D-.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger .St.
Phone 872-2255

Others Get Quick Results The
Chronicle's Classified Ad-—

You Will Too!

Foreground, Impala Sport Sedan. Background, Camaro Sport Coupe and the Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe.

Drive the cost of living down
without giving up all this.

Chevrolet's room, ride and price. When Automotive
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than
any other American car. The ride is Full Coil suspension
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles are
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can
buy. Chevelle's quick size. It's quick to climb, quick
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true.
But they're not as low priced. And they're not made by
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM-developed energy-
absorbing steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil
suspension. Caftsaro's road=hugging stance. At its
price, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wide-
stance design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better,

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy.
Plus, you get-a bigger standard engine.

See your Chevrolet dealer
during his Camaro Pacesetter
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 hp •
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards « Whitewall tires
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping along
the sides • Extra interior brightwork « And, at no extra cost
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the
3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIAL-
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

Chevrolet's remarkable value is another reason you get

that sure feeling m

BULEN MOTORS
21-1341

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONI 872-2750
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ENDURANCE
HOUSE PAINT

Gives you years of beauty and protec-
tion ITop quality oil house paint. Tough,

self-cleaning, high gloss finish resists
checking, fading, cracking. Protects the

wood and looks beauti- ^ .~~^--^,^^
ful for years. 2,149 

û *
modern colors and white. 4

S
Reg. $7.95

gal.

Save hours painting your house...
add years to the beauty with

HOUSE
PAINT

Save hours —no tedious
brushing. Dries in 30 min-
utes. Touch-ups won't
show .. . flat finish hides
surface imperfections. No
primer needed over sound
painted surfaces, save
money, time and work
required for prime coats.
Spred House
Paint out-ft
lasts ordin-ip
ary paint
by 50%!

, Reg. $ 8.10 ^<^

Available in 874 colors

5'*̂ gal

Glidden
BARN
RED

PAINT

TURN TO LEESOK'S FOR

COMPLETE INTERIOR

DECORATING

4 GAL.

• Long-lasting protection for
farm buildings

• For wood and metal
© Excellent hiding power
• Withstands toughest

weather

GLIDDEN
Polyurethane

FLORENAMEL

FREE DECORATING
COLOR ADVICE

We have giant 4" x 4"
swatches of colors, color
cards, plus the Glidden
Color Album you can use
in your home. Even a per-
sonalized decorating serv-
ice.

Extra durable, high gloss

for floors, porches, decks

QUALITY SUPPLIES
AND SUNDRIES

You get full value for
your money! Save time, in
convenient one-stop shop-
ping from our full line of
supplies.

EXPERT PRODUCT
RECOMMENDATIONS
If you have a home main-
tenance problem - involv-
ing painting - stop in -
well be glad to help you
with expert recommenda-
tions for proper surface
preparations and finish-
ing.

RELIABLE PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

We'll be pleased to rec-
ommend a reliable paint-
ing contractor - fully qual-
ified in knowledge and ex-
perience to execute the
finest job for you!

NOW! JUST IN TIME FOR
SPRING PAINTING-SPECIAL
STORE WIDE DISCOUNT ON
FAMOUS GLIDDEN PAINTS!

• Good quality — low price

• Easy to use, smooth flowing H

oil base paint

• For all exterior surfaces

• Famous Glidden quality

GLIDDEN

SPRED LUSTRE
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

• For kitchens, bathrooms and
woodwork

• Beauty and durability
• Easy to wash
• Colors match Spred Satin

Glidden
S

Reg. $8.35
Gal

GLIDDEN
REDWOOD

Durable finish stains and
:seals wood surfaces

$>1954GAL.

@ Excellent for siding, fences,
lawn furniture, paneling,
picnic tables

your

MICHIGAN BANKARD
welcome here

Let us analyze your re-
quirements and estimate
the amount of paint you
need to put your home in
good condition. Anything
from a touch-up to a com-
plete job!

Homogenized

Buy Spred Satin latex
wall paint. The only
wall paint guaranteed

5 ways in writing.
Gives you the results
you demand, or your
money back!

Reg.

$6.98 S95
Gal.

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Friday to 9 p. m. Closed Thursday Afternoon

$9297GAL.

Reg0 $8.25

« Interior-exterior wood and
masonry

• Stands up to hard wear
• Dries overnight

LEESON
and PAINT STORE

Phone 872-2445 Cass City

Miracle plastic finish
XPERT

POLYURETHANE

VARNISH

Outwears ordinary var-
nishes and lacquers z to
1 inside
Gives 25% more life out-
side
Resists scuffs, moisture
and alcohol

> For floors, furniture and
paneling

$9957
GAL.

Reg. $9.25
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IF YOUB HOME DICTIONARY doesn't have the answer, visit the Elk-
land Township Library. The facility recently was given a large Webster's
Unabridged dictionary and stand by the Cass City Zonta Club.

The $150 gift was presented by Past President Mrs. Marie Roch, right,
and accepted by Librarian Mrs. Arthur Little.

Youth Sunday

m ^f^tM

Sounds off regularly day and night because he has
trouble getting phone calls through. Never guesses
he dialed wrong number. Pecks away at everyone.
Can't remember to look in telephone book when not
sure of number to call. Don't be a CawCaw.

A Member of the GJ&E Fomi'/y of Companies

In an attempt to up-date the
youth ministry at Good Shep-
herd Lutheran Church, mem-
bers of the congregation are
working on a Youth Afternoon,
May 7.

The theme of the day will
be the Christian Teen's Involve-
ment in the Church's Ministry
to the World. The program is
a radical departure from the
past Walther League programs
in that it seeks to grow out
of local needs and interests
rather than superimpose pro-
grams from "headquarters".

Beginning at 4:00 p. m., the
program will last until about
7:QO,p..m. ,,and feature skits,
film and speaker, Rev. Robert
Schroeder of Forestville. A din-
ner will be served by the Ladies
Aid.

All teens of the congregation
are invited. Anyone 13 years
of age and older may attend
and will find the day rewarding
and educational, said the Rev.
R, E, Eyer,

It's the high cost of leisure,
and not the high cost of living,
that bothers most of us.

Don't take a job where you
have to wait for some superior
to die before you get a pro-
motion; with today's miracle
drugs that may be farther away
than you think.

A NEW IMAGE OF

CREAMi
FROM

PARROTTS

This is a QUALITY PRODUCT
that demands a higher price/Avail-
able at the present time in • GOLD-
EN VANILLA • GREiNADIES
SWEET CHERRY • BUTTER
PECAN - New and different, flavors
to follow.

A refreshing ice
cream in a container
that is convenient
as well as reuseable.

Available In

Cass City At

• HARTWICK'S GROCERY
• FREIBURGER GROCERY

• THELMA'S GROCERY
• SOMMERS* BAKERY

Parrott's Ice Cream

Need Pep Club
For Spelling Match

By Marion Hostetler

Zonta Officers

Bill O'Dell says that being
a coach is about as nerve-
wracking a job as you'll find •
anywhere. His son David is
a junior high coach at Central
City, Nebraska. Last year his
basketball team were runners-
up in the district finals, and
this year they were the win-
ners by a narrow margin. . .
in an overtime period. This
spring his track team won the
district championship by only
half a point, and in order to
do that they had to break two
track records and win there-
lay by a fraction of a second.

Just about the only part of
the educational system on which
the public can keep tabs is
the department of athletics. The
average taxpayer has no way
of knowing whether the local
schools are doing a superb,
mediocre, or slipshod job of
teaching geography, trigonom-
etry, or foreign languages, but
everybody knows whether the
teams are winning or losing.

So this year David O'Dell
is a hero in Central City, and
next year, if the scores tip
the other way. . . .Oh, well,
we can worry about that next
year.

****
Flint Kearsley 'High School

always seems to win the Gavel
Club Relays. This might be be-
cause they have the largest
student body from which to
draw, or it might mean that
they have the best track coach
in the region. I can't think of
any way of determining which
of these factors is more im-
portant.

****
Hal Conkey, a retired school

teacher from Caseville, was
called out of retirement to fill
a position in the Kingston school
system this semester. Hal has
been both a farmer and a teach-
er, and he contends that al-
though there has been a revo-
lution in agricultural methods
in the past fifty years, most
schools are still teaching the
same subjects in about the same ,
ways they did half a century
ago.

Hal wishes all classes could
have the same incentives for
excellence that the athletic
teams do. "How about having
inter-school spelling matches,"
he wonders, "with cheer lead-
ers and pep bands to build up
enthusiasm?"

Come to think of it, science
fairs have put some competitive
spirit into academic achieve-
ment, but I seem to sense a
dwindling of interest along this
line.

This year Hal is trying an
experiment which seems to him
to be working out well. When-
ever a pupil recites or takes
a test, the teacher immediately
gives him one or more small
plastic discs, valued from one
to six points. The final grade
will be based on the number
of points a pupil has ac-
cumulated.

Some scientists at Harvard
learned that pigeons learn more
quickly if they are rewarded
with food immediately after
each success than they do if
they are punished after each
failure. According to Conkey's
system, even the pupils who
do rather poorly have the pleas-
ure of receiving at least one
token, and those who are bet-
ter at school work are chal-

Mra A. Czapla
Rites Held Tuesday

Mrs. Mary Czapla, 73, died
Saturday, April 29, in Hills
and Dales Hospital.

Daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. George Murdza, she was
born in Poland Aug. 17, 1893.
She came in 1910 to Detroit.
She married Andrew Czapla
at Caro July 22, 1929 and they
made their home in Caro.

They moved to Elmwood
township in 1944. Her husband
died in 1957.

Surviving are 10 daughters:
Mrs. Walter Bukowski, Mrs.
William Spinek, Mrs. George
Kolarchick, Mrs. John Przyby-
liski and Mrs. Smith Blood-
wrath, all of Detroit, Mrs.
Deeno Ponushis of Fort Myers,
Fla., Mrs. Haig Mooridian of
Lincoln Park, Mrs. Louis Bed-
narski of Lake Mary, Fla.,
and Mrs. Norman Adams and
Mrs. James McDonald, both of
Cass City.

Also surviving are four sons,
John and Steve, both of Hazel
Park, Theodore of Caro and
Alex Cicura of Detroit; 28
grandchildren; seven great-
grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Lottie Prock of Detroit.

: Funeral services were con-
; ducted at 11 a. m. Tuesday in
i St. Pancratius Catholic Church.
: Rev. Arnold Messing officiated
; and burial was in St. Michael's

cemetery at Wilmot.

longed to earn as many points
as they possibly can.

My neighbor Gertrude Mc-
Webb, who formerly taught in
the elementary schools of East
Cleveland, Ohio, was widely
recognized in educational cir-
cles for her teaching of natural
science by the use of a school
garden and classroom projects.
She would take her classes to
Upper Chagrin Park, where a
park ranger would guide them
in observing trees, plants, wild
animals, and birds.

Pupils in smaller towns are
closer to nature in terms of
distance, but some of them
may not pay as much attention
to the workings of nature as
do the children whose teach-
ers must put forth more ef-
fort to arouse their interest.

#*##
Boys and girls in the Thumb

are receiving a deficient educa-
tion in the matter of race re-
lations. Lucile Bauer was re-
cently invited to give a travel
talk to an elementary class.
As a part of her presentation
she showed slides of some
schoolroom scenes in Jamaica.
Whenever a picture of dark-
skinned children flashed on the
screen, our local boys and girls
roared with laughter. At the
conclusion of her talk, Mrs.
Bauer felt impelled to tell the
class that it would hurt the
feelings of those children in
Jamaica to know that people
in Michigan thought they looked
so funny.

People with "white" skins
form a distinct minority in the
total population of the earth,
and our pupils are getting a
false picture of reality if their
books and their environment
lead ,them ,to believe that any-
one who is not white is ab-
normal.

The Zonta Club of Cass City
held its monthly dinner meet-
ing at the New Gordon Hotel
Tuesday, April 25.

At the business meeting, a
report was given by Kathryn
Gauer on the hospital birth-
day party for senior citizens
with birthdays in January, Feb-
ruary and March. This is held
quarterly at the Tuscola Coun-
ty Medical Care Facility.

Helen Baker gave a report
on the shirts that are being
made into hospital gowns for
Project Hope. She reported
mailing 40 that had been com-
pleted, with more to be finished.

Several members plan to at-
tend a workshop for Zonta mem-
bers at the Wenonah Hotel in
Bay City May 21.

The June meeting will be
held at Little's cabin at Case-
ville, June 15, with potluck
refreshments.

Zonta Club will be hosts to
a tea Monday, May 15, in hon-
or of the visiting mayor's wife
and her party, for Michigan
Week. All clubs and the public
are invited. The tea will be
from 2 to 4 p. m. Chairman
is Lucile Bauer, assisted by
Edith Little, Gladys Fort,
Evelyn Wells, Irene Flemming
and Helen Copeland.

An installation ceremony was
given by Helen Baker for the
new officers. President is Hel-
en Agar; vice-president, Edith
Little; second vice-president,
Lpttie Konwalski; treasurer,
Evelyn Wells, and secretary,
Celia House.

Helen Copeland and Agnes
Milligan are two new board
members.

Initiation ceremony was giv-
en by Marie Krueger for two
new members, Mrs. Gauer and
Elaine Remain.

Mildred McConkey gave a talk
on "time", beginning with the
hourglass. All early watchmak-
ers were classified as sci-
entists, she stated, and even
most (primitive man was con-
scious of time. She showed
the first watch with any change
in 500 years.

WE DO ALL
OR ANY PART

of the

WORK
on

YOUR
CAR

®We Install Your Parts For A
Reasonable Fee

.<"

•We Sell and Install Replacement
Parts

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

ST&H Oil Company

1
SERVICE STATION

Barney Seeley
6502 Main Phone 872-36S3

The Want Ads are newsy too.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

PRE FINISHED
PLYWOOD SPECIALS

reEE?

LIMITED TIME
CASH and CARRY
ONLY SPECIALS

Caliente
Birch

$7.29

PRE-FINISHED
PANELS TO

CHOOSE FROM!

SEE Quality at

(AUTUMN)

LAUAN

DORIC PRE FINISHED

PLYWOOD

$

CROFT-CLARA
Phone 872-2141 CASS CITY
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SIMULATED

BUCK VINYL TOPS
INSTALLED

ON
ALL MODELS 3995

Complete

See one on a '67 Pontiac demonstrator

Ubly Chev. - Pontia* OL 8-5841

Deford Area News Mrs. Fern Zemke

Phone 872-2613

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin and children were Saturday
evening guests of the John Hen-
derson family of Ubly.

Mrs. Archie Hicks returned
home Wednesday by jet to Met-
ropolitan airport after spending
three months with her sister,
Miss Ethel Coller, in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., and with her son
Donald and family in San Mateo.
She was met by her son Gerald
and his daughter Linda.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm had for
visitors Thursday, Mrs. Wil-

TWO GOOD REASONS
FOR

OPENING A
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT TODAY!

Before long you'll be pre-
pared to meet family emer-
gencies with instant funds.,
take advantage of invest,
men! opportunities.. . real-
ize cherished goals. And
once you begin saving sys-
tematically, you'll be am-
azed at the speed with
which your savings grow
at our higher-than-ever
rates.

Time
Saving

Certificates

INGSTON STATE BANK
KINGSTON SNOVER

Member,- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Reserve System

liam Retzloff of Huntington
Woods and Mrs. Lola Parks
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clel-
land and children of Pontiac
visited her aunt, Mrs. Bertha
Chadwick, Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
William Zemke home were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Craun and
children, and her mother, Mrs.
Lucille Hartwick, all of Pon-
tiac.

The Rev. and Mrs. Sherman
Beird and children of Kingston
and the Rev. and Mrs. David
Williamson and daughter Mar-
garet of Texas were dinner
guests at the Burton Allen home
Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald.Parrott of Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parrott
and Debbie of Decker visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bab-
ich and Timmy called Sunday
on Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buhl
of Columbiaville and Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Conquest of Clio.

Mr., and Mrs. A. Steinman
of Detroit visited Mrs. Albert
Williams Friday.

Mrs. Howard Retherford and
Mrs. Edna Malcolm attended
the annual reunion of the Leek
Ladies Aid in the Methodist
Church in Cass City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoi-
comb^ and family were Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alward of Grand
Blanc.

Mrs. David Mathews visited
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Mathews and baby
son of Swartz Creek, from
Wednesday until Sunday last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala,
accompanied by Mrs. Edward
Bilicki of Wilmot, attended open
house in honor of the first
communion of Jennifer Kapala,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
bert Kapala, at their-home in
Southfield Saturday. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Casmier
Kapala of Detroit and Mrs.
Margaret McCarty of Lake Or-
ion.

Mrs. Mary Jane Phillips,
Mrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Johnson and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, all of Caro, called
on Mr. and Mrs. George Ash-

TILE DRAINAGE DOESN'T COST — IT PAYS

Attention Farmers!!
Is A Yes or No Quiz That Can Change Your Entire Fin-

ancial The Best Part About It Is That If Your Ans-
Are Wrong. You Can Change Them.

Have you turned a furrow or planted a
seed yet? — If not, you need TILE
DRAINAGE.

Have you purchased that larger, new
tractor to do your work with yet? If
not, you need TILE DRAINAGE.

Have you harvested every crop you've
ever planted? If not, you need TILE
DRAINAGE.

Have you been able to contribute to
your church as much as you desire? If
not, you need TILE DRAINAGE.

Did you have a Florida vacation this
winter? If not, you need TILE DRAIN-
AGE.

Does your wife have all the modern con-
veniences in her home? If not, you need
TILE DRAINAGE. *

Are you going to be able to afford a
college education for your children? If
not, you need TILE DRAINAGE.

w»

Is the automobile you are driving as
new or safe as you would like it to be? A
If not, you need TILE DARINAGE. j>

Are all your farm buildings new or in *
good condition? If not, you need TILE
DRAINAGE.

Have you been able to reduce the mort-
gage on your farm consistently? If not,
you need TILE DRAINAGE.

To provide the above for you and your family, it takes a good guaranteed income. Many
Americans are enjoying these privileges, The future in America lies in the strength of
the farmer. An investment in a TILE DRAINAGE SYSTEM will give the farmer this
strength.

We are the Thumb's most experienced TILE DRAINAGE Contractor, with professional,
skilled, competent crews using the latest, most modern equipment, including equipment
for handling palletized drain tile. Pulverized Augerbackfiller is used for the fastest drain-
ing backfill possible, including top soil blinding.

Guaranteed - Reasonable Prices
Tile Map Furnished

Erich Kraft & Son, Inc.
Pigeon, Michigan Phone 453-3641"Tile Drainage By KRAFTSmanship"

Member; Michigan Land Improvement Contractors Association; Land Improvement
Contractors of America; Huron County ACP Development Group

croft Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Ter-

bush and daughter Shelly were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Henry Rock home in Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox
and Mrs. Florence Shaver were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Cecil Shaver home in Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Boissionneault of
Saginaw Sunday evening.

Mrs. Nellie Martin of Caro
and Mrs. Alta Roberts of Gage-
town called on Mrs. Elmer
Webster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field
and daughter Jill were Saturday
overnight guests at the Gene
Kramer home in Bay City and
on Sunday, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Linel Rayl and chil-
dren of Unionville, all were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Field of Hemlock, to
celebrate Bruce's 27th birth-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards
and children attended the
funeral of Mr. Edwards' step-
father, Sherman Copeland of
Bad Axe, at the Assembly of
God Church of Bad Axe Friday
with interment in Elkland ceme-
tery at Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinneck-
er were visitors at the home
of Mrs. DeVere Mosher of Sag-
inaw from Friday until Monday.
Guests also at the Mosher home
were Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zin-
necker of Milwaukee, Wis.

Miss Belle Spencer and Mrs.
Edna Malcolm were - dessert
luncheon guests of Mrs. Charles
Spencer of Caro Tuesday.

Donald Englehart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Englehart, was
recently promoted to A-1C, He
has been stationed at the Ama-
rillo Air Force Base in Texas
for th'e past two years.

Brownie Troop 88 met
Tuesday afternoon at the Town
Hall and finished their Mother's
Day gifts and are now busy
making their sit-upons.

The Good Neighbor Club is
planning their annual outing for
Tuesday, May 16. They will
leave Deford at 5:45 p. m. for
Saginaw where they will have
dinner at the Sweden House.
Those interested in going should
contact Mrs. Gerald Lowe.

y Ralph Zinnecker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker,
serving with the US Army in
Braumholder, Germany, has
been promoted from PFC to
SP-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyo and
children and Mr. and Mrs. For-
est Tyo, all of Cass City, called
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Phillips and boys.

School Menu
Cass City Public School

- MAY 8-12

MONDAY
\

Chili & Crackers
Pickles

Cottage Cheese
Bread & Butter

Cookie
Milk

TUESDAY

Hot Dog in Bun
Buttered Corn

Fruit
Milk

WEDNESDAY

Roast Beef & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes

Celery Sticks
.Bread & Butter

Ice Cream
Milk

THURSDAY

Bar B Q on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Cookie

Milk

FRIDAY

Tuna & Macaroni Salad
Green Beans

Bread & Butter
Doughnuts

Milk

Use equal parts of ammonia
and turpentine to take paint
out of clothing, even if paint
has dried.

Mrs. Ann Ross

It's only natural for Junior
to show a streak of jealousy
when a new baby comes into
"his" house, says Mrs. Ann
Ross, Thumb area extension
home economist.

He may decide to throw things
at the baby — or just throw
a fit himself. Or he may seem
to return to his own baby-hood
days, whining and crying and
demanding a bottle. Or he may
hide or run away. Or he may
react in most any manner to
regain the love and attention
that he feels is slipping away
from him.

So what's a parent to do?
Unthinking responses of crit-
icism, shaming, threats or even
ignoring the baffled child will
only confirm in his mind his
feeling of loss/Parents need
to help him over this "tragic"
hump that's very real in his
tender young life.

These are suggestions from
child development specialists
that could help, says Mrs. Ross.

First, give the child all the
time and affection he needs --
and you can possibly spare.
Show him with actions as well
as words that you1 still love
him.

Help him talk out his feel-
ings about his hew baby sister
or brother. Encourage him to
act them out too with toys or
dolls, so if he feels like "punch-
ing" her he can lake these
emotions out on the doll --
not the baby. , . .

If he's old enough -- 3 1/2
or more -- let him hold the
baby, ,help feed it and help
care for it. This might make
him feel he's a "big boy" and
"Mommy counts on his help."
But forcing him to help may
make his feelings for dislike
even stronger.

Other pointers that might help
curb jealousy are to inform the
child that a baby is coming
to your house;, to give him
some time which is exclusively
his each day after th'e baby
comes; to always give him re-
assuring affection, and help him
see that you're always a ready
listener to his ideas and prob-
lems.

Sheldon L.Peck
Ordained Thursday

Sheldon L. Peck ofCassCity,
a graduate of Cass City High
School and Grand Rapids Bap-
tist Bible College and Semir
nary and a member of the
First Baptist Church of Cass
City, was publicly ordained in-
to the ministry Thursday eve-
ning, April 27, in the local
Baptist church.

An ordination council was
called to investigate and ad-
vise as to the propriety of
publicly setting apart Mr. Peck
to the ministry. This council
met in the church Tuesday,
April 25. Over 60 churches in
the Eastern Association of Reg-
ular Baptist Churches, plus oth-
ers, xwere invited to send their
pastor and two messengers to
comprise the council. The ex-
amination of the candidate was
held from 2:00 - 5:30 p. m.
He was examined in three areas,
conversion experience, call to
the ministry and doctrinal be-
lief. The council recommended
that the church proceed with
the ordination.

Rev. Milton Gelatt of the
Holbrook Baptist Church and
Rev. Errol Jameson of the Trin-
ity Baptist Church of St. Charles
participated in the public ordi-
nation service, along with the
local pastor, Rev. Richard Can-
field. Veron Gingrich, chairman
of the board of deacons of the
local Baptist church, offered
the prayer of dedication as
the deacons of the church, along
with the ordained ministers,
laid their hands on the candi-
date.

Rev. Sheldon Peck, a mis-
sionary appointee under the As-,
sociation of Baptists for World
Evangelism, along with his fam-
ily, is hoping to leave for Japan
early this summer. He has a
wife, Cora Lee, and four chil-
dren.

In The
Chronicle

Want Ads. .-.

NtID

Clare B. Turner

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Keith -Shaws Observe 40th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Shaw

of Decker observed their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday,
April 23. A family dinner was
held at the Decker Masonic
Hall.

Keith Shaw and the former
Clara Kreuger were married
April 23, 1927, in Snover.

They have six daughters,
Mrs.. Irvin (Aletha) Mahaffy of
Snover, Mrs. Jay (Mabel) Cav-
erly of Kingston, Mrs. Rick
(Joyce) Westerlund of Oxon Hill,
Md., Mrs. Harold (Judi) Bartels
of Port Sanilac, Linda and Sher-
yl, at home, and five sons,

Russell of Snover, Kenneth of
Bridgeport, Allan of Marlette,
Dale of Tucson, Ariz., and Rob- ;

ert of Highland. They also have.»
23 grandchildren. f

Eighty-two relatives at-
tended from Dryden, Goodrich,
Bridgeport, Highland, Rochest-
er, Bad Axe, Allenton, Pontiac,
Davison, Marlette, Snover and;
Decker.

To ^separate tumblers that
have become stuck together,
pour cool water in the one on
top and set the bottom one
in warm water.

TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the Municipal Build.

ing, 6737 Church Street, Cass City, Michigan .until
Tuesday, May 23, 1967 at 7 :00 p. m. Eastern stan-
dard time for construction of approximately 3,200
feet of 10" sanitary sewer.

Specifications and further information may be
tained from the above address.

Bach proposal shall be in a sealed envelope plainly
marked as to material bid upon and name of bidder.

Elach proposal shall be accompanied by a certified
check or bidder's bond in the amount of 5% of the
bid.,

The Village Council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals, waive irregularities in any bid,
and make award in any manner deemed for the best
interest of tlie Village.

Celia L. House
Village Clerk

TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the Municipal Build-

ing, 6737 Church Street, Cass City, Michigan, until
Tuesday, May 23, 1967, at 7:00 p. m. Eastern stan-
dard time for purchase of the old Water tower pro-
perty.

Specifications and further information may be ob-
tained from the above address.

Each proposal shall be in a sealed envelope plainly
marked as to material bid upon and name of bidder.

The Village of Cass City, reserves tne right to re-
ject any or all bids and to accept any proposal that
in the opinion of the Council is in the best interest
of the Village of Cass City.

Dated April 27, 1967
Celia L. House

Village Clerk

TO VILLAGE RESIDENTS

OF

PUBLIC HEARING

The assessment roll for curb and gutter on the;
north and south sides of Hough ton Street from See
ger to Woodland and on Church Street on the north
side from Seeger to Hill and on the south side from
Seeger to Weaver will be available for inspection at
the Municip^Building, Cass City, Michigan on Fri-
day, May 5, 1967 at 5 rOO p. m.

The Council of the Village of Cass City will meet
at said time, place and date for the purpose of hear-
ing any objections and to confirm the assessment
roll

Dated April .27, 1967 Village Clerk
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It's A Dual Celebration..... Sommers' Bakery Is Celebrating 30 Years

Serving Cass City Area Folks.....Now The Stuart Merchants—

The Second Generation—Are Saying Thanks For Past Business and Holding
i

A Grand Opening Open House Under Their Management.

All of the ladies pitch in when things get busy at Sommers.
Much of the production and all of the selling is handled by
these family and staff members. From left: Evelyn Merchant,
Mrs. Joan Merchant, Lola Merchant, Mrs. Anna Benkelman,
Mrs. Lucille Sommers and Mrs. Celia Smith.

You don't see the men, but they keep the front show cases
supplied with fresh baked goods from behind the scenes. From
left: Joe Merchant, Leslie Merchant, Bruce Bartle and Stuart
Merchant.

"Thank You" Specials Offered
For This Special Event Only

PLAIN

FRIED
CAKES

Reg

Doz.

BUTTERMILK
PUFFS 30 30c

Ever wonder how the jelly gets into
the bismarcks? Mrs. Lena Tuckey dem-
onstrates as she prepares the fresh
baked day's supply.

Over the years, Mrs. Sommers has
sold many loaves of that famous Som-
mers* Irish Bread and she is contin-
uing to do so even though the second
generation of the family has taken con-
trol.

Many like their home - made bread
sliced. It's done in seconds with the
slicer that Mrs. Benkelman operates
for waiting customers.

SECOND
GENERATION OF

QUALITY SOMMERS BAKERY
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

I was telling you here a
while back about that country
editor in North Carolina that
was gitting overflowed with red
tape from the Tost Office De-
partment.

Well, I found out yesterday
that you country editors ain't
yet even got in the mainstream
of Guvernment red tape, this
Washington column writer said
he got a news item from the
U, S, Civil Service Commis-
sion. I copied the news item
down fer my little piece this
week and here it is:

"The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission announces the
cancellation of Amendment No.
2 to Announcement No. DE-
2719 (1966) for identification
and condition verifier W-7 is-
sued Feb. 27, 1967.

"Receipt of applications for

this examination was suspended
until further notice effective
Feb. 6, 1967, as a result of
an amendment issued Jan. 23,
1967."

This column writer said he
give the news item to Senator
Dirksen and ask him if he
would git in touch with the
Civil Service Commission and
find out what they was trying
to announce.

He got the word back that
they was going to hold a ex-
amination fer a clerk but was
announcing it had been called
off.

And you think you got red
tape troubles, Mister Editor?

I ain't saw but one item out
of Washington this week that
I could understand. This item
said the Veterans Administra-
tion had 29,700,000 names on
file and they had completed a

study to see which was the
most common names in this
country. They run in this order.

(1) Smith, (2) Johnson, (3)
Williams, (4) Jones, (5) Brown,
(6) Miller, (7) Davis, (8) An-
derson, (9) Wilson, (10) Thomp-
son.

I was a little surprised, Mis-
ter Editor, that Jones and Brown
wasn't running in the two and
three spots, but the Veterans
Administration has spoke.

And speaking of Guvernment
red tape onct more, I was
reading where a "White House
spokesman" said the "destruc-
tion of the Viet Cong infra-
structure was succeeding." If
anything in Viet Nam was suc-
ceeding I wanted to know about
it so I went over to Ed Doo-
little's house to look in his
dictionery and see what "in-
frastructure" meant. It wasn't
in Ed's dictionery and I still
don't know what we've got over
there that was succeeding.

When you git through with
your Zip Code chores this week
and git your papers sacked up
east and west, please find out
what "infrastructure" means
so's I can tell the fellers at
the store Saturday night about
our new success.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

One For The Road

By Dan Marlowe

Greenleaf News Mrs. Ida Gordon

Phone 872-2923

Buy now and save... on a
brand-new Case 10 hp
Model 120 compact tractor

Here's the compact tractor buy of the season! A factory-
fresh Case Model 120 at a price that can't be beat. Check
these features against any comparable tractor on the mar-
ket* 10 horsepower • Special creeper gear • Sealed beam
headlights • 12-volt key start • Comfort seat and wide
fenders « Full-flotation tires • Attachment clutch control
• Big tractor warranty • Dozens of attachments for all-
season use available. Only a limited number will be sold
at this price. Yours if you act now!

Cass City Phone 872-3000

$ Hybrid Corn
4-Way, Single
and Special Crosses

Alfalfa Seed
For Any Rotation,
or Piowdown

Hybrid Sorghum
Grain, Forage, and
Sorghum-Sudangrass
Hybrids

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 3/4
north of Cass City
Phone 872-3034

Excerpted from the March-
April issue of the Michigan
Conservation Magazine:

Seawater to Freshwater. . .
"Interest in converters that
make fresh water from salt
water continues to grow, and
new research is helping to drive
costs down.

"Many conservationists feel
that the prime problem now
facing the world is water--
fresh, clean water that can sus-
tain life as we know it. Grow-
ing populations and growing pol-
lution are siphons draining
freshwater supplies danger-
ously.

KA set of US patents was
approved recently that could
sharply increase the output
from plants now in operation.
A plant in Israel was able to
increase its daily output from
1 million to 1.25 million gal-
lons a day by introducing a
simplified method of scale re-
moval,"

"Water prices to consumers
dropped from $1.38 to $1.25
per thousand gallons, very high
in comparison to municipal
rates in Michigan, but the price
drop is significant at a time
when natural supplies of fresh-
water are diminishing through-
out the world/

****
Perpetual Motion Machine...

"The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion is developing a new type
of nuclear reactor which will
produce more fuel than it uses
--and is thereby virtually a
perpetual motion machine.

"Known as the LMFBR--
Liquid Metal Fast Breeder Re-
actor--the atomic engine will
produce electricity as well as
supplies of Plutonium.

"Such a machine would re-
duce pressure on dwindling sup-
plies of coal, oil, and natural

Aluminum foil placed over
the bottom of your freezing
compartment will prevent ice-
cube trays and food packages
from .sticking, as well as keep
the bottom of the freezer com-
partment clean.

A saucer turned upside down
on the bottom of the salad bowl
will keep a tossed green salad
from getting soggy while wait-
ing for late guests. The dress-
ing drains down around the
saucer, not on the greens.

MOTHER WILL APPRECIATE

PONTIAC CHAIRS

•Rockers
•Occasional Chairs

•Matching Chairs

•Recliners

NO
NO PAYMENTS JUNE 1

.LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT

SCHNEEBERGER TV-APPLIANCES
AND FURNITURE

PHONE 872-2696 CASS CITY

gas--fuels which now carry the
brunt of America's power
needs.

"AEC spokesmen say a dem-
onstration plant will be under
construction by late 1969 or
1970."

****
Tree-Nappers At Work. . .

"When pioneers opened the mid-
west to settlement, one of the
problems they faced was the
removal of walnut trees. Along
with other hardwoods, walnuts
stood in groves and proved a
block to progress. They were
chopped down, windrowed with
oxen, then burned.

"Such actions are enough to
make modern foresters weep.
Standing on the stump, black
walnut timber is now selling
as high as $1,200 per 1,000
board feet. . .in Crown Point,
Indiana, recently, a man ar-
rived home from work one
afternoon to find that thieves
had stolen two huge walnut trees
right out of his front yard.
Working in broad daylight, they
buzzed down the trees and drove
away with the main boles, leav-
ing the tops and limbs. At
today's prices, their haul prob-
ably equalled a moderate-sized
bank robbery."

Sgt. John B. Battel spent
a week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Battel. He
returned to his base at Fort
Benjamin Harrison Friday.

Mrs. Edith Schweigert has
been released from Saginaw
General Hospital and is con-
valescing at the home of her
sisters in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
entertained Mr. and Mrs.
George McKee and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root at
a birthday supper Tuesday eve-
ning honoring the second birth-
day of their grandson, Paul
McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Greenlee
and daughters and Carl Buhl
were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hart-
wick.

Mrs. Lynn Hurford and Scott
and Mrs. Don Hanby and Lori
visited in the R,: B, Spencer
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Loren Hager of Port
Huron, Miss Mary Hanby and
Mrs. Don Hanby and children
spent Friday evening visiting
Mrs. Ralph Hanby.

Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs.
Clarence Miller spent Friday
in Saginaw. Mrs. Roy Bouck,
who is staying in the Olin Bouck
home, spent the day visiting
her sister, Mrs. Reed Hedley
of Unionville.

Among those who attended
the Farm Bureau tri-monthly
meeting at the Farm Bureau
building in Sandusky Thursday
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce McRae, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McRae, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck and Mrs. Ronald

Fox. Main speaker was Rusty
Moore, who is currently con-
nected with the Lansing office.
He spoke on wills and social
security. A potluck lunch was
served.

Miss Carol Copeland of Bay
City spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland.

Clara and Alma Vogel, Edith
Schweigert and Annie VanGuild-
er visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Spencer Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-
land attended the funeral of
Sherman Copeland in Bad Axe
Friday. Sherman Copeland was
an uncle of Leonard Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hel-
wig spent Sunday evening visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

Mrs. Ernest Wills and Mrs.
Frank Bensinger of near Ubly
took a six weeks' trip through
the West. They visited rela-
tives and friends in Phoenix,
Ariz., California and Oregon.
They arrived home Wednes-
day nig-ht.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Kap-
pan visited Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Karr Sunday.

Cliff Seeley, Bob Gage, Jim
Jezewski, Al Seeley and Don
Hanby were fishing for trout
at Ess Lake near Hillman from
Friday to Sunday.

Barbara Root, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root, spent
Sunday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Root of Deford were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Root.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck

and Mrs. Roy Bouck took a
drive around the lake shore
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Braun of Elkton and were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Waldron Knechtel, also of Elk-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-
land and Don visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Surbrook and daugh-
ters Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie spent Sunday visit-
ing Mrs. Bessie Wilson and
Elmore of Windsor, Ont.

Monday Mrs. Steve Decker
and Mrs. Charles Bond vis-
ited Mrs. Don Hanby. During
the evening they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.
• Mrs. Lynn Hurford and Scott
spent Wednesday at the Charles
Bond home and all enjoyed lunch
with Mrs. Steve Decker.

Darlene Auten was an over-
night guest of Susie Bond Tues-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh
were Thursday supper and eve-
ning guests at the Charles Bond
home.

Teri Damm visited her
gran'dparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond, while her par-
ents were fishing at Singing
Bridge near Tawas.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bock and family vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ku-
kula and family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock
and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schulz
of Owendale.

Due to other business interest we will sell at public auction at thte place lo-
cated 1 mile north, iy2 miles east of Filion on Dobson Road on:

SATURDAY, MAY
commencing at 1 p. m. sharp

1954 Case DC tractor with 3-14 inch
bottom plow with radex bottoms

1949 International M tractor
1950 Ford 8N tractor with 3 point hook-up
Ford ditcher blade for above tractor
Ford cement mixer for above tractor
Ford sprayer for above tractor
Ford buzz saw for above tractor
Weeder for above tractor
Ford pulley for above tractor
1944 Massey Harris tractor
Oliver 2-14 inch bottom pull type plow
New Holland No. 268 PTO baler with

bale thrower, like new
John Deere No, 45 10-foot self propelled

combine with bean pick-up
Avery 32 inch pick-up beaner with Ford

Industrial motor
2 Pick-Power self unloading boxes with

New Idea running gears, like new
Case blower, belt driven with 40 feet

of pipe
Case PTO chopper with hay and corn

head
International PTO mower
International 4 bar side rake
International field cultivator
International 4 section harrows
John Deere 11 foot tandem disk with

ratchet for hydraulic cylinder
Case 9 foot windrower
Oliver 125 bushel manure spreader
International 4 row beet and bean drill
Economy 90 Cross 36 foot PTO bale

elevator, like new

Dump rake
New Idea No. 7 1 row corn picker

2 Parker 160 bushel gravity grain boxes
Rubber tired wagon for above box
Wind-Power 5 ton rubber tired wagon,

like new
International 4 section harrows for parts
Oliver 13 hole grain drill with power lift
Tempan manure loader, will fit H or M

tractor, with manure, snow, and dirt
buckets

2 row bean puller for H or M tractor
Dunham 12 foot single drum cultipacker
20 foot grain auger with motor
1946 Ford dump truck with good box
1953 Ford 1/2 ton pickup
1961 Ford Falcon 2 door sedan
Jewelry wagon

Lincoln 180 amp welder
Water pump with cylinder and pipe
Block and tackle
1000 pound scales
International milking machine with pipe-

line and 3 units
International milking machine with pipe-

line and 2 units
2 International electric cream separators
550 gallon under ground gas tank with

pump
Quantity of 8 inch cement blocks
2 A ladders
Power pipe threader

Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale

TERMS: $25.00 and under cash, over that amount 1 to 10 months time will be given on good bankable
notes drawing 7% interest.

CLERK: Hubbard State Bank of Kinde

Herman & Willard Bouvrette, Owners
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski Phone collect Cass City 872-2352
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DOUBLE DISNEY TREAT

Starts FRIDAY!
It's UP-roarious fun!

WALT DISNEY'S
The Adventures of

•flhril^ ^Vhi^ flMHpflflMMBl mm '•• mmmm.mmiii mmmm rtBlmx

î T* Tin nr^T 4fe^.GRIFFINli
I Technicolor®

ALSO- 2ND DISNEY HIT!

A reckless
young rebel/

action-filled adventure!

Area Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and family of Bad Axe
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scouten of
Snover spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Mrs. Leone Copeland and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copeland at-
tended the funeral of their uncle,
Sherman Copeland, in Bad Axe
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chippi
and family were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming. Other evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. Jim Walker spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Krug, near Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis
visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Shiers in Bad Axe Friday after-
noon and were supper guests
of Reva Silver.

*#**
HONOR SWEENEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney, Brian and Kevin, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Cieslinski and
John, Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
Kevin, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sween-
ey and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Sweeney and Mike attended
the FFA banquet at Ubly High
School Wednesday evening.
Brian Sweeney was honored with
the beef farming and scholar-
ship awards and Ronald Sween-
ey received the crop farming
award.

#**#
x Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hoppe
spent Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons.

Mrs. Jim Doerr visited Mrs.
Floyd Mclntosh ' Thursday
morning and was a lunch guest

of Mrs. Joe Doerr in Argyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz VanErp

left Friday for Minnesota where
they attended a wedding Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and
family. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ellis
of Keego Harbor were recent
visitors at the Lee Hendrick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Mrs. Steve Decker were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.

The Euchre Club will meet
May 6 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copeland.

Randy and Darryl Lapeer
were Friday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena and daughter of Marlette
and Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena spent Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena.

Kennie Sweeney of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family of Elkton and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland visited Joe Des-
Jardine at Lapeer General Hos-
pital Thursday afternoon and
were supper guests of Mrs.
Pearl Mercer in Pontiac.

#*##
ROCKING CHAIR 4-H

Thirteen members of the
Rocking Chair 4-H Club met
Monday evening, April 24, at
the home of Sharlene Pichla.

Leaders present were Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey, Mrs. Cliff Rob-
inson and Mrs. Joe Pichla.

The girls modeled clothing
and knitting projects for the,
leaders. These girls will also
model their clothing at the
Huron 4-H achievement at Ubly
High School Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.' Gaylord La-
peer and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Franzel were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at the Arnold La-
peer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
were Tuesday supper, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and sons.

Vern Britt of Royal Oak spent
the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Schenk and
sons. Other Saturday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Fans of Sandusky and Mrs.
Hubert Hundersmarck and fam-
ily of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Wednesday supper guests .
of Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Townsend were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were guests of Fred Schmidt
at the Bad Axe FFA banquet
at a restaurant in Bad Axe
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glaza of
Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cies-
linski and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka attended the K-C break-
fast at Dwight Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darr
and Tanya of Cass City were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
girls.

Fred Britt of Union Lake
spent from Monday till Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons. Mr. Britt
and the Schenks visited Howard
Britt at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
Other afternoon visitors were
Mrs. Dale Lowe and Marjorie.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena visited Mrs. Wesley Hast-

Now In Production
AND

TONS and JONS ^
OF

KLEIN'S SUPER

M8-14
144444
124242
10-20-20
10-2040

8-3246
6-24-24
6-24-12
5-20-20

TONS and TONS OF

FOR

ALFALFA

TONS and TONS

OF

45% Urea
18-46-0
0-46-0

Potash
Free Soil Testing Service

At MSU For Farm Customers

Eptam and Otfcer Farm
Chemicals

Baler Twine

Farm Seeds

ALL FERTILIZERS ARE GRANULAR - FREE FLOWING - AND FULLY GUARANTEED

—STOP IN AND SEE US!

Klein Fertilizers, Inc.
4155 Vulcan St. Cass City Phone

ings at Port Huron General
Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
spent Thursday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family of Elkton spent Fri-
day evening at the Earl Schenk
home.

*#**
PINK AND BLUE SHOWER

Twenty-nine attended a Pink
and Blue shower at the home of
Mrs. Jim Doerr Monday after-
noon for Mrs. Keith Brown.
Mrs. Doerr and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland were cohostesses.
Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs. Yvonne Sangster,
Mrs. Edna Mae Mitchell and
Mrs. Clare Brown.

The honored guest received
many gifts. Lunch was served.

****
Becky Sofka of Bay City spent

the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sofka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Ed Jackson were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelin Richardson. Saturday din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszy-
kowski of Bay City spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family.

Beatrice Robinson of Bad
Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena visited Mrs. Wesley
Hastings at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Miller, near
Croswell, Sunday.

Jeri Malone and Nancy
Sweeney of Mt. Pleasant spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney, Brian and Kev-
in.

****
GREENLEAF EXTENSION

The last meeting for the year
of the Greenleaf Extension
group was held Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Jim' Anthony.
They met for a dessert lunch.
The lesson on water supply was
led by Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Officers were elected for the
coming year.

The group will tour the
Waterworks, Top of the Flame
restaurant, Hudson's and the
art galleries in Detroit May
10.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeerand Mrs.
Curtis Cleland attended the
homemakers' meeting at the
Farm Bureau building in San-
dusky Wednesday. Mrs. Lapeer
was installed as a council mem-
ber for Sanilac county.

Fred Britt of Union Lake
and Earl Schenk visited Mrs.
Elda Britt in Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Dune Mclntyre in
Ubly Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom and Reva Silver spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Davis. They cele-
brated Mrs. Davis' birthday.
Ice cream and cake were
served.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maurer and
daughters in Ubly Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
were Tuesday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Arm-
stead and sons at Troy.

SIX-WEEK VISIT
Mrs. Winnie Bensinger of

Ubly and Mrs. Ernest Wills
left Imlay City by train March
19 for a six-week trip. They
visited Mrs. Wills' sister Eva,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Russell
at Phoenix, Ariz., for a week.

They traveled to Long Beach,
Calif., where they visited a
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmid,
and also spent two days with
a cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald King at Anaheim. They
toured points of interest in the
area. They were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Danby and fam-
ily in Los Angeles. Mrs. Dan-
by is the former Barbara Sil-
ver, daughter of Reva Silver.

At Grants Pass, Oregon, they
visited Mrs. Wills' sister, Mrs.
George Ashton, and niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Kelly.

They left Medford, Oregon,
Wednesday by plane for San
Francisco, where they boarded
a jet and arrived at Metro-
politan airport where they were
met by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ben-
singer.

Time to

ORDER
YOUR FUNK'S

Cyrus F.
Argyle

PHone 658 - 5206

Be sure and plant the new Funk's
G-Hybrids. Their capacity to yield
is unequaled. And they produce
exceptional quality grain. Their
standability, disease resistance
and all-around performance are
also outstanding. Whatever matur-
ities you need, there are new
Funk's G-Hybrids available now-
plus the great, proven, G-Hybrids
that have been doing such a good

v joB in this area.

Final Services for 56
Enoch Grifka, 56, of Ubly,

prominent, farmer in Argyle
township, died Friday, April
28, in Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital.

He was born Feb. 16, 1911,
in Austin township and was
a lifelong resident of Sanilac
county. '

He and Miss Selma Pionk
were married March 2, 1935,
in St. John's Catholic church,
Ubly, and they lived in Argyle
township since their marriage.

Surviving are his widow;
three daughters, Mrs. Mark
Peters of Deckerville, Mrs.
Jerome Franzel of Ubly and
Miss Alice Grifka, at home;
three sons, Joseph of New Balt-
imore, Richard of Snover and
Elmer, at home; 12 grandchil-
dren; nine brothers, Mike,
August, Clarence, Stanley, Rob-
ert and Leo, all of Ubly, Martin
of Snover, Albert Jr. of Flint
and Marshall of Argyle.

Also surviving are five sis-

ters, Mrs. Anthony Wonsow-
icz of Utica, Mrs. Raymond
Puvalowski and Mrs. Stanley
Osentoski, both of Ubly, Miss'
Lucy Grifka of Royal Oak and
Mrs. Leonard Watchowski of
Roseville.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Monday in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Argyle. The
Rev. Joseph D. Ryan officiated.
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

PfcRW.Dkks'
In Yiet Nam Duty

Army Pfc. Britton W. Dicks,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander B. Dicks of E. Deckerville
Road, Cass City, is partici-
pating in " Operation Junction
City," the largest operation to
date in Vietnam.

Pfc. Dicks, a military po-
liceman, is assigned to the
1st Infantry Division's 1st Mili-
tary Police Company.

WED«THURS~FRI ONLY HAI 3-4-5

aii i! it n
IN WILLIAM WYLER'S

HOW TO

pLilJwmMacM
HUGH

A WILLIAM WYlER FRED KflHLMAR PRODUCTION

PANAVISION®. COLOR by DELUXE

SATURDAY and SUNDAY ONLY! MAY 6 -
MATINEE SATURDAY at 2s 00

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY from 3s00

Bloodthirsty Vampire Lives Again!mm
PJUNCEOFMRKNESS

»'«« CHRISTOPHER LEE
BARBARA SHELLEY-ANDREW KEIR

Only The Lord Of The 0§ad Gfsuld Unleash Them!

THE Of TM

•— ANDRE MORELL-DIANE CLARE-JOHN CARSON

^^ mk • i' i • 11 r nmmmm rj'i 'n

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

WED-THORS^FRI-SAT
2 Great Movies f®r Ehrery@n®S I

Monkey
Business

on
Wheels!

WALT
DISNEY

<?' *A &y

Plus this Great Co-Hit,

MARLON
BRANDO

THE

ANJANETTE JOHN
COMER SAXON

APPALOOSA
'•TECHNICOLOR*

MAT 7-8-9
Outsta«ilng"THAn^ill inJX%£gL_ _ ̂

The picture that gets you where you laugh!

Presents

ng Nuni
COLOR by Deluxe
^UNITED ARTISTS

And This Wonderful I

An
EDWARD SMALL

Production

TECHNICOLOR'
Released Thru

UNITED ARTISTS |
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MUCHMORE SLICED

BACON
FARMER FEET'S

RING BOLOGNA
SPLIT BROILERS
FRESH HAM —

PORK ROAST
TABLERITE BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST
TABLERITE

CHUCK STEAK
TABLERITE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
TABLERITE STANDING

RIB ROAST
LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAK

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

89*

10-12 AVERAGE

'A'

Ib.

TABLE TREAT

ORMGES
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 138 'f

IGA BREAD 5 s 99*
OVEN-FRESH ROLLS M P J*

CARAMEL PECAN -45*

WliiflflfffffSiif&i ^T^iMf^iii^M^^,
GOLD BOND STAMPS gl 115> \ GOLD BOND STAMPS p

u-ith the purchase „, ^ g ^ ,< ,th th,-purcfw*-of St)

IGA Snow Peak 20-ct. g| Ej^Jj ^S

COOKIES gpI m Bonus Pack - Super or Regular rf
ij=^ *~I»\ ,"̂ 5 SS>«

IS Void after Sat-. , May 6 , , g| gg Void after Sat. , May 6 gg
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t| ' Ub., 12-oz. pkg. g| |̂  g)
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Dozen

Hot House

I Florida Sweet

CORN SEO,
California

BROCCOLI Bunch

49<

49*

"CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE"

MICHIGAN RED DfllCIOUS

APPLES

SMUCKERS
ICE CREAM

TOPPING
STftAWBERBY - BUTTERSCOTCH

CARAMEL - PINEAPPLE - CHOC, FUDGE

net wt,

8 PRIZES

2 TRIPS

FOR

LOCAL

BOYS

GOLD BOND STAi
nth the purchase o/ <

ARMOUR
12-oz. can

Void after Sat. , May 6

£XTRA

Yellow Texas

ONIONS 3 .bs 39f
miiRHf

BUTTER
92 - SCORE

SOLID Ib.

KRAFT Frankenmuth or Pinconning

MUD CHUNK CHEESE
TABLERITE

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big . . .

150 BOYS FROM
E/ SKRN MICHIGAN

FREE 5 DAY TRIP

1/2-Gal.
CTNS.

FACIAL TISSUE

KRAFT

BORDEN'S

1IGIRUILS p£.

OFFiriAL RULES
I. Cant»>l I. ofwi to my Wy iMtwMK I«M

afl» of 10 and 14 y*dr< Incluily. (««-
eluding pravlov. r~'"' wlmi*r>). B*r>
afio rocoUo the hlghssl nianWf of w'oo
'- »oeh .fop. will win. .

3. Vena IQM><

Mk •! |(M C^tort •• «Mt (tor. •« kla

>»lc«, wd »•»•• ara «e« «ran«f»>vM8

tn Men »Tor» win win. 5 v k~ «J û . x*

1 Vete (op y«ur (avori«« ln>r by writing kla tell*) iwx pr»vl««d I* Mcil «»*r«. Bid)
nw«« an fh« k«ek *f ~*b Cr*«i <«>k «tw« will Uv< nW miiiWr *f Wy> 1fc«y

! *- ICA'. "f«v«rlt« »*rc €•«*•««" will
X Tti. total valua .f oath taaa will W oV *»rt Ajirll lOtfi, )»«7, and claM S^tw

tamlnad ky tha total ><ircka»a> ilMnm <•» "'§*«». J""« *A "»7. WlMlnf kvys
en each Croon too* you roeal»o. Yay •"• *f*n**rt leave fcw Long keacfc, <M-
wlll receive one »ete hr each 10« pur- Ifwtila, Mondey, June JJrti, s~4 ratttnt
cno... For OM ÎO, a $10.00 rurcke.a f'***. June IMl.
l̂ TTî T ''̂ It >/nt*" .C° < '•«'•'•' *•»« Contest !• not oeen t» any etara owner,
would b. worth 100 rot., h, your fnerlte ,„.,, ̂ .i.,̂ . *,„ f»«|||.., oBeloy-
bor •.. of Sop,, J**4 S«r«lc«., Inc.. aid

4. All boy. «u»t M rofl.torod by the Sth *•'' l»»«^l»«» nwellle..

DEL MO
MONTE

GRCEN pi
DEL MONTE CREAM

WHOLE C
DEL MOMTE

Mb.

Mb.
CANS

Mb.

Treesweet

8!/2-§z,
net wt.

I:'"

200 - ct.
Pkg,

BEECH-NUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD
CASS
CITY

4%-oz, net
Jar

OPEN THURSDAY
and FRIDAY NIGHTS

TO 9 P.M.

•***********•*•&
"D *~\ i r <-* * f ^ /~\ •*-* 4- JT̂  C* 4- ^^9

•
•
SALS, STEAK
TURKEY
FI'SH (8%-oz. net)

Boys* Contest

100 Bonus Votes
With Purchase

2-lb. can
IGA COFFEE

Reg. or Drip

5

*
*

TABLE KING F.'F. 3IRDSEY

Void After Saturday, May 6 ^

*************'

POTATO!
MANY USES

COFFEE
MORTON [

APPl

9-oz.
net

MORTON DELUXE

i ABLE KING CORN or

1-ib.
On.

• i b ,
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